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About I'own
A MB. M a r  David, was b o n  to 

Mr. aad Mra. B a n ld  PhUUp« of 
ITA Oaidoa drivv a t the Hartford 
hoopitol jraatorday.

l^akota Oouaell. D acno of Po- 
cahoBtoA «1U bold a  HaUowe'en 
party tonorrow atsht at nine 
o'clock a t the homo of Mra. Mary 
Phelpa, 29 Orlffin road.

A inn(em enta have been com- 
platad for the novelty auction to 
bo held a t Center ch u rn  by Pack 
4 cup BoouU on Wedneeday eve
ning. In view of the fact that the 
presenUtlon of award* will also 
be made that evening, the meeting 
U acheduled to begin at eeven 
o'clock. The committee, headed by 
Mra. J .  C. Knudeen for the den 
mother*, aseure* that all attend
ing are In for a great many *ur- 
priaaa. There haa been- a good re
sponse for cakes and cookie* but 
the committee request* more. Sev- 
anU of the den mother* have vol
unteered their eervices as auction
eer*.

The final meeting of the Girl 
Scout training course for new 
Brownie and intermediate leaders 
wUl he held at 7:30 Monday eve
ning, at St. Mary's church. All 
members who have not missed 
more than three sessions of the 

^opurse are urged to attend this 
^ a l  meeting.

M an-eater Chapter No. 17. 
Disabled American Veterans and 
Auxiliary, S iill meet in front of 
the Mary Cwiney Library tomor
row morning at 10:30. and attend 
the Armistice day services at the 
Salvation Army citadel.

Rev. Carl E. Olson o f Emanuel 
Lutheran church will attend the 
New England Lutheran Pastoral 
conference at Camp Luther\^d. 
Webster, Mass., on Monday ahd 
Tuesday.

iKaurbyatyr lEttynbtg 9|mUi Sa t u r d a y ;  No v e m b e r  4. im o

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Manche$tet^$ Side Street$, Too

Most of the people who read^to amuse the public and keep iU
__ aifan/lAfs/1 AfaviMHir

this column, a recent poll shows 
slump down In their chain  and 
pass out of exhaustion. We under
stand, however, that the effect Is 
similar to that of any other nar- 
coUc, and that the reader* recov
er and come back next week for 
more.

Had we any least Idea that our
work Is not appreciated, we would 
naturallv take step* forthwith. 
About the closest we have come 
to a hint to thi* effect came to us

literary standard atanadlr.
“Kindly' be advised that no 

‘special agents' are sent out from 
the store. I f  we were to start the 
practice, his first stop would be 
Bissell street, in order to deter
mine how It Is possible to success
fully produce such drool and 
drivel six times a week, 92 weeks 
in the year.”

From a faithful reader of this
column comes this:

I have been Informed by relia-
to a hint to this effect came to us authority that I was hasty in 
this wwk, and we are still puxsled claiming that straw hats are not 
about U. made In Danbury. They are

To begin with, our reader, far 
from undergoing a physical 
slump, developed a case of “great
ly elevated eyebrows.” And we 
cannot read hi* letter to us with
out feeling that, buried some
where between the start and the 
finish is a subtle slam at our abili
ties.

Tins we rc.sent. but because we 
sre fair, and want to share our 
correspondent's reaction with oth
ers. we print it. He wrote in reply 
to a hint we spread last week, 
that a letter has been out warn
ing that a "special man" was 
trailing some people who have 
overdue credit accounts. Our cor
respondent doesn't believe it. He 
says:

" I  note, with greatly elevated 
eyebrows, the-recent article con
cerning various 'communications' 
emanating from a local clothing 
store. Not being In possession of 
any too much journalistic erudi
tion. the staff must, I suppose, re
sort to an Infantile and parasitic 
humor in order to keep their type
setters and proofreaders occupied. 
It is indeed a sad commentary 
when a newspaper haa to smear 
a perfectly legitimate business. In 
such a small community, in order

Do You Know
You too ran save money by getting your 
glasses at Union Optical Co.
S e ^ c e  at Union Optical is the best in 
town.
All work done at Union Optical Co. is 
guaranteed.
Come in and have Mr. Christensen adjust 
your glasses free of charge.

Union Optical Co.
S4I MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

TELEPHONE 2-8128

The A rm y and Navy 
C tu h

BINGO
Every Saturday Night 

STARTING AT 8:15 SHARP
2 0  REGULAR GAME6 3 SPECIALS

RE-ELECT

JOHN D. LaBELLE
KErKESENTATIVE

A  Qualified, Experienced Legislator
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Danbury. They 
made there.

To change the aubject, the la
bels. “Greetings from Manchester, 
Conn." onl he colored poet carda 
sold In a local store remind me of 
Stony Creek and the motorboat 
rides around the Tblnible Islands 
there. The captain gave Interest
ing information about the iaianda 
to his passengers.

The captain used to say there 
were some hundred islands Includ
ing all the rocks showing at low 
tide. I do not remember how 
many. He added that he was 
"born and brought up" In Stony 
Creek but never counted the num
ber of islands.

T was horn and brought up In 
Manchester and have been around 
the whole town, but do not recall 
seeing the scenes depicted on those 
cards.

J . W. Cheney

The cla.saified advertisement in 
Thursday's Herald of a lost black 
velvet hat led us to Wonder If It 
had anything to do with, another 
hat story we heard the other day. 
It concern* two of our prominent 
young women politicians, who al
though they are on opposite side* 
of the fence are good friends other
wise. They were honored with the 
invitation to appear at a  public 
affair together. They accepted and 
both bought new hats in different 
Manchester stores. Came the day 
when they were to appear, when 
the neighbor of one, admiring the 
hat, said she was sure she saw its 
counterpart on the head of her 
friend at a bridge party, or may
be it was at church, and advlaed 
her to check with her. She tried 
to do so, only to find that ahe was 
at the hairdreaser'i. When they 
finally got in touch with each

ethar, Uiay had a good laugh ovar 
tha situation, and decided to go 
through wlfh i t  

Unlike men, no woman wanta a 
hat axacUy Ilka any ether wom
an’s if she can help I t  and on sec
ond thought they decided It was 
unthinkabla to appear together 
wearing the twin hats, even It 
their orchid corsages were Identi
cal. Incidentally, the wearer of 
the smart black velvet bat haa re
ceived many favorable cAmments 
on its beoomingnesa. This doesn't 
throw light on the question of the 
owner of the black velvet hat who 
lost it on Henry or Bond street as 
the ad. stated.

An old time merchant friend 
came by this week to complain 
that stores ar.n 't run for the ac
commodation of the customer to
day the way they were years ago.

“When I was in the business," 
the old timer said. "We figured 
farther than one sale. We were 
looking for customers, for people 
who would come back to us.’’

But, we asked him, don't’stores 
now try to do the same thing?

"That may be the policy,” he 
said, “but It doesn't seem to work. 
My wife wanted to buy a certain 
kind of floor cleaner of which ahe 
had read. She called three local 
stores. None of them carried the 
Item. That’s not the point," our 
friend said, “but the one thing that 
puxzles me la, not one store offer
ed to try to get this Item as an ac
commodation. A real salesman 
would have jumped at this chance 
to aorve."

To Speak Here Chancel Choir 
To Take Pari

Dr. Spenoer Miller, Jr ,

SEE and HEAR  
W ENDY BARRY

wnHc-tv , channel e
SAT. NIGHT AT 5:4.'i 

Preficnt«d By 
ALSCO C O ^ E R T IB L E  

STORM WINDOWS 
and DOORS

CALL COX HARDWARE 
Phone 6161

For Further Information

Everybody has been delighted 
wtth the wonderful weather Octo
ber brought us this fall, and es
pecially the Indian summer days 
of November 1 and 2. Nature re
peated Its favors again f o r ^ e  
happened to run across a Herald 
of November 9, 1949, In which we 
raved over tha “remarkable fall, 
the beauty of the foliage, with 
salvias, petunias and geraniums 
still flourishing In beds and boxes, 
forsythia blooming for the second 
time and ripe tomatoes on the 
vines."

A. Non

Head of Women’s 
C.liib Is Speaker

At the meeting of the Cosmo
politan club yesterday afternoon 
in the Federation room at the Cen
ter church, Mr*. Wallace O. Payne, 
the club president, Introduced the 
speaker of the afternoon, Mrs 
Wllmer L. Shiilts of Canaan. Mrs. 
Shultx, who Is president of the 
Connecticut State Federation of 
Women’s clubs, discussed the ob
jectives of the federation and gave 
an Interesting resume of her trip 
to Washington.

The meeting was followed by a 
tea In charge of the hospitality 
committee, Mrs. David ’ Caldwell, 
chairman. Mrs. Edson Bailey

Dr. Spencer Miller, Jr ., the 
president of the InternationiU Col
lege of Springfield, Mass., will be 
the guest speaker at the South 
Methodist church Sunday rtiom- 
ing at 10:45. Dr. Miller in one of 
the speakers on the twenty-flfth 
anniversary program of the local 
church. He will speak on the 
theme, “The Church and the 
World Crisis."

Dr. Miller in well qualified to 
apeak on such an Important sub
ject, in that he has long been in
terested In almost every aspect of 
human life. Prior to his becoming 
the president of American Inter
national College, he was engaged 
in problema relating to industrial 
relations, taxes, labor and man
agement. He is s  graduate of Am- 
herat college and Columbia Uni
versity and holds honorary de
grees from Kenyon college and 
Rutgers University.

Dr. Miller has travelled exten
sively and 1s a member of the 
Protestant Episcopal church. He 
waa an accredited visitor to the 
World Counoil of Churches at 
Amsterdam in 1948.

The Chancel choir, under the di
rection of He/bert A. Frfince, 
minister of music, will provide 
special music for the service.

and Mrs. William G. Crawford 
poured. Mr*. C. W. Froh was 
hostess.

Engagement

W A N TED
Experienced, part-time gM  
station attendant. Apply 

after 7 P. M.

COOK’S
SERVICE STATION

Manchester Green

MOBILHEAT
F U E L O I L

Stacy-Wadsworth
At a dinner party held a t their 

home recently, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Stacy, of Springfield, Mass., 
announced the engagement of 
their daiigtiter. Marilyn, to Charles 
Wadsworth, of 23 Cumberland 
street, tills town, son of Mrs. Flor
ence Elwin of Manehesler and R. 
O. Wadsworth of Willimantle.

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

To Give ■ Special Pro
gram Tomorrow Eve
ning at So- Methodist
In the closing service of the 29th 

anniversary celebration at South 
Methodist church Sunday, 7:30 the 
Chancel Choir will present "Our 
Heritage of Sacred Music.” The 
program will be under the direc
tion of' Herbert A. France, minis
ter of music of the church.

In announcing this service. Rev. 
Fred R. Edgar, minister of the 
church, pointed out that It was 
highly fltUng that the Chancel 
Choir preaent this program which 
terminates the anniversary cele
bration, in that it was for service 
in the preaent edifice that the 
Chancel Choir was organised 
twenty-six years ago.

Recognising the fact music was 
the handmaiden of worship, those 
who built the church twenty-five 
years ago saw the need, as well as 
the value, of great music to match 
the beauty of the church. One year 
prior to the dedication of the 
church, the Chancel Choir was or
ganised under the celebrated Arch
ibald Sessions, organist and choir
master, now deceased. Through 
the years the Chancel Choir has 
continued to excel in the presen
tation of sacred music In this com
munity. Many of those members 
who were in the choir a t its or
ganisation are still living in Man
chester. Sydney Strickland, Robert 
Gordon, Sr., and Mra. Estelle 
Keith Olson, who were part of the 
original choir, are members of the 
choir today.

The program on Sunday night 
will begin with a "Service of the 
Bells" at 7:19 o’clock, featuring 
hymns of the church known and 
loved through the ages. During 
the remainder of the evening an 
endeavor will be made to interpret 
the history of the church through 
the age.s by presenting selections 
from the various eras of church 
history.

The first group wdll be Music ot 
the Ancient Church, and will in
clude such works as "Adoramus 
Tc" (sung In Latin, by Palestrina; 
"Avc Maria,” (sung in Latin 1 by 
Victoria and “Concordl Laetitla," 
a XIV Century Hymn, arranged 
by Deems Taylor. This will be 
followed by selections from the 
Reformation Period, the Nine
teenth Century and, finally, the 
Twentieth Century. In the last 
group the Chancel CSioir will be 
augmented by the sixty-voice Glee 
Club of the University of Connect
icut. Such selections as "Let All 
Mortal Flesh Keep Silence." an old 
French melody and "Glory Be to 
God," by Rachmaninoff will be 
featured, as well as such celebrat
ed selections as "Alleluia" by 
Randall Thompson and the ' ‘Sev
enfold Amen" by Henry M. Dun- 

. ham. The public is invited.

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
•  REDUCED RATES
• GRADING F R E E
• POWER ROl.LER USED
• F R E E  ESTIMATES
• TIME PAYMENTS
• SAVE 10%  FOR CASH

SINCE 19M  
WORK

GUARANTEED
CALL

MANCHESTER
7691

SAVE w r r a

DeMAIO BROTHERS
Call Now — We Personally 8o|nrolsa AB WorkI

GET THE SENSATIONAL NEW 19.o0

LITE HOUSE
‘ EXTR U D ED ’

ALUMINUM STORM WINDOWS 
and SCREENS

• BEFO RE YOU INVEST —  SEE THE BEST! ” 
F R E E  ESTIMATES —  NO OBLIGATION

JOHN SABLITZ, Jr.
TELEPHONE MANCHESTER 2-2027

Famous Brand Heating 'Oil 
Clean— Hot— Economical 

'Mus Time-Saviag, Trouble- 
Saving Service \

:rriclerif Wnffier-Watciiting 
Sjfstem

Prompt, Automatic Fuel 
Deliveries

Full Measure Guaranteed

When you need fuel 
quickly

CALL 4148

r f l i * 5 3 a i 4

LUMBER
BVlLDiNG SVPPUE9 

SHDIGLES .  ROOFING
Open 7 A- M. to 5 P . M. Daily 
InelmHng Wed. Afternoons 
Open ’Til Noon Satorday

MEET T H E 6. 0 . P. 
CANDIDATES

3:00 P. M. TOMORROW
ITALIAN-AMERICAN CLUB —  ELDRIDGE ST.

M E E T

John Lodge
Caadidate for Goveraor

Prescott S. Bush
Candidate for V. S. Senator 
#

Joseph E . Talbot
Candldato for U. 8. Senator

ABSENTEE
BALLOTS

For information on secur
ing and executing ABSEN
T E E  BALLOTS, call Re
publican Headquarters at 
3636 or 2-0856. The com
pleted ballots must, by 
law, be in the hands of the 
Town Clerk by 6 p.m. on 
Nov. 6; so ACT NOW.

Citizens not only have a  
RIGHT to vote, it is their 
DUTY to vote.
—RepnbUcan Town Commltton

State T reasurer 
JO SEPH  A. ADORNO
ELM ER S. WATSON 
Oaadidato tor Senator

roorth Dtotrlet
Jadga aC Probate

JOHN J .  WALLETT

COL. HARRY SCHWOLSKY 
„  Caadidate for Congreea 
^ First Oletrict

SherUt
JA BfBS B . E U ^ O S T H

Represea tattvo ̂  
SHERWOOD O. BOW ERS

RAY S. WARREN
Candldato for RepreaentaUve

AN OPPORTUNITY FOR FIRST-HAND  
INFORMATION

Everybedf Refreshmoitt!
ItaUaa-Ainerlcan Actlvtiiea Commlttea

O Something from the. 
dtug iftOrii?'Vda name it, 
we’ll bring it! And be 
sure to keep in mind our 
Emergency Service. We'il 
pick op preacriptioas and 
deliver the medicine* 
called for—often in less 
time than you yonrsclf 
could make the round 
trip. No extra charge. 
Call us often, won’t you?

N O R T H r E N D
P H A R M A C Y

4 Depot Square TeL 6545 

Open All Day Sunday

(
t  ■

TURKEY SUPPER AND FAIR
SECOND CONCRECA'nONAL CHCRCH 

NOVEMBER 8,1950
Traditional Feast Prepared By Experts 

Served at 6 :3 0  P. M.
Booths For Early Christmas Shopping— Open 2 to 0 P. M. 

Supper —- Adults $1.50 —  Children 60c 
For Reservations— TeL 2-1125 or 2-9743

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 6 
IN THE NbRTHWEST SECTION
Help the Hospital —  Help Local Industry By Continuing 

To Save Paper. The Need Has Not Oiminishedl

Does yoor Mffyest woshiiia. . .

minsnemKCllM !

Imause only

has oil those great features
SO W ta f  I t  fvB y w rtom atic w ashing

• Completely Automatic
• Flexible Cycle-pmitor repeat any operation.

• Top loading
• No bolting— no vibration

• Nine poun^kM^^___  ................... - -----------
• Agiflow gentle rapid washing
• Trouble performance— Five year warranty

• Ultra violet lamp kills germs
• Cycletone signals one minute before washing is done

$ 2 9 4 .9 5 Installed

Whirlpool has Suds-Misor! Permits re-uas of sudqr 
water for the entire fiunily wash! Savee soap. . ;
aavea hot water. . .  aavea tima and iradi of refiUingl
Whiripool givea dothm Seoen R inm t ta t extra 
rkiaiiiiwi. extra brlfhtnsaa!

Potterton’s
AT THE CEN TER 5 ^  MAHI STREET

Buy whirlpool! s  . civor/<
S /H /£  C C O rt¥ £ S ...  S /H /£  /H O A /£ y

¥

You Still Hate Time to Make an Appointment fo r a Chest X-‘Ray!
Average Daily Net Press Run 

Far the WeMi Eadbig 
Navanber ^  1080 .

10,132
MMnbar af the Aodlt 
B aiaas af Olreulattoas Manchester— A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Faraaaol af O. a. Waathar B o n m

Today, farSly Heady wtth Ugh- 
rst temperatufa aaar 881 tonight, 
partly ebmdy, warmer' thui laat 
night) laweat near 48.

VOL. L X X , NO. 81 AdvattWag on Faga 14) MANCHESTER, CONN^ MONDAY, NOVEMBER 6. 1950 (SIXTEEN  PAGES) PRICE FOUR CENTS

UaS. Court Will 
Rule on Indian 
C l a i m s  Cases
Land Suits Might Reach 

Total of 14 Billion Dol
lars, According to 
J u s t ic e  Department
'Waabington, Nov. 6 —{/Pi— The 

Supreme Court today agreed to 
rule on an Indian land claima case 
svhlch the Juatice Department 
aaid could reault in other claima 
totaling 114,000,000,000.

The U. S. Court of Claima here 
found varioua bands of Tillamooks 
and other Oregon Indians were en
titled to 13,128,900, plus interest 
of 114,259,816 from 1855, for 2,- 
772,580 acres of tribal lands taken 
by the United States.

A special Act of Congress had 
authorlaed the aa irq * Court to 
rule on claima Involving the then 
territory of Oregon weal of the 
Csaoade range.

n  Other Ctoima Filed 
The Juatce Department appeal

ed the CTlaim* CN>urt decision to the 
high tribunal and said 72 other 
claims hqve been filed under an
other Indiana Claima Act. These 
new claims total 11,300,299,161, 
plua Intereat of 47,043,072,933.

The Department’# appeal added 
that:

"Inaamuch aa more than 100 
additional contracta between In 
dian tribes and attomeya for eults 
under the aUtute have been ap
proved by the Interior Department. 
It if  not inconceivable that cases 
still to be filed would ralae the 
total claima to more than 14 bll- 
hon dollan.”

In the case of the Tillamook*, 

(Contlaiied on Faga TwHve)

Director

F r e n c h  Hold  
Still Shrinking

tern Around Hnnoi in 
Northern Indo - China
Saigon, Nov, 4—(in — France'* 

foothold-^ .Itocth Indodhlna con
tinued to  ahrlnk today aa the 
French announced abandonment of 
the defense eystem In the foothills 
region on three aides of Hanoi, the 
Borthem capital.

Pressed* In a giant vise turned 
by Ho Chi Mlnh’s Communlst-Ied 
Vietmlnh forces, the diminiebing 
French beachead around Hanoi 
gradually Is being confined to the 
densely populated Red river delta. 
In which live 8,000,000 of North 
Vietnam's 10,000,(X>0 people.

FVeneb Army headquarter# eaid 
Its forces had withdrawn from 
Hunghoa, a  main poet 40 mliea 
northwest of Hanoi, and from an 
entire series of smaller fortified 
positions extending 30 miles south 
of Hunghoa.

Announce 8 Retreats 
Yasterday the French announced 

retreats from three small posts 
northeast of Hanoi, .between Chu 
Chu and the frontier fortress of 
Dlhh Lap, and the start of with-

(Uontlnaed on Page I'wo)

State Poll May 
Decide Control 
OfU. Se Senate

Nelsoa Bockefrller, above, New 
York philanthropist and former 
coordinator of inter-American 
alTalrs, has agreed to become di
rector of the government's "Polat 
Four” program of technical aid 
to backward countries. vANEA 
Telephoto).

Truman Urges 
Eligible Voters 
To Cast Ballot
Otes Korea as Proof 

Free World Will Not 
Allow (^ominunifits to 
Swallow Free Nations
Independence, Mo., Nov. 6—(/P)— 

President Truman declared today 
“the free nations will not let Com
munist Imperialism swallow up 
free peoples one by one."

The president’s address was pre
pared for a ceremony dedicating a 
replica of the Liberty Bell. 'The 
replica was made by the people of 
Annecy, France, and presented to 
-Independence by Annecy's mayor, 
G e f i t^  Volland.

“Korea la proof that freedom can 
survive if the peoples who cherish 
it stand together," Mr. Truman 
said.

Nation Watches Contests 
Here; Democrats Pre
dict 890 ,000  Connecti
cut Voters Will Ballot
New Haven. Nov. Told

that its vote may decide control of 
the new Senate, Connecticut bal
lots tomorrow in an election which 
has everybody guessing.

For topflight leaders anxious 
about the makeup of the next Con- 
gres.s. of chief concern is the ver
dict an electorate of more than 
1,000,000 voter* will give in the 
fight for two Senate seats.

Both are now controlled by 
Democrats. Fighting to retain 
them are Senator Brien Mc
Mahon, Chairman of the Joint 
Congressional Committee on 
Atomic Energy and Senator 'Wil
liam Benton, once in charge of the 
State Department’s "Voice s f  
America" program.

Their respective Republican 
rival* are Ex-Rep. Joseph T. Tal
bot and Prescott Bush, investment 
banker.

OampalgB Waa Tough
Through week* of hard-hitting 

campaigning on such issue* a* 
Korea, Communism and the atom 
bomb, both sides have stressed the 
theme that w-ith the two Connecti
cut seat* may go control of the 
next Senate.

Out-of-atate leaders campaign
ing in Connecticut, among them 
Vice President Barkley, have had 
a lot to aay alao about the aix 
Houae seats at stake. The 1948 
elections divided them three and 
three.

But for many Connecticut voter*, 
the fight which haa commanded 
the most attention Is that for an 
office closer at home—the gover
norship.

Rivals for the job are Demo
cratic Incumbent Cheater Bowles, 
wartime OPA Chief whose name 
has been linked with the 1992 preel-

Trum an-A cheson  
Confer Over Phone 

On K orean  Crisis
Kansas City, Nov. 6 — (/T) 

President Truman had a long tele
phone conference today with Sec
retary of State Acheson on the 
worsening situation In Korea.

Associates, unquotable by 
name, said Mr. Truman was deep
ly concerned over the movement 
of Chinese Communist troops into 
North Korea from Manchuria.

Officially, however, The Presi
dent maintained silence on this 
development aa well as on General 
Douglas MacArthur'i communi
que which denounced It as "one of 
the most offensive acta of Lawless
ness" in history.

Ross Is Solemn
Presidential Secretary Charles 

G. Ross said that Mr. Truman had 
been "filled In on the whole situ
ation" In his talk with secretary 
acheson.

Ross was unusually solemn St a 
news conference at the Hotel 
Muehlebaeh where President Tru
man la staying until he vote* to-

.morrow In hi* home town of In- 
de|>endence.

Mr. Truman Is speaking this 
afternoon at Independence at a 
ceremony dedicating a Liberty 
Bell donated by the people of An
necy. France, 

i “No Comment”
Asked about the sudden large 

scale movement of Chinese Commu
nist* into Korea and MacArthur * 
communique, Rosa replied tersely:

"The President has no comment 
on It.”

He didn't indicate whether the 
President had an advance look at 
MacArthur'a communique.

However, he said the President 
talked this morning with Acheson 
at d got a complete report from 
him.

Previously, the President had 
breakfa.st with a group of former 
eomradea in the first world wsr, 
Including Jam es M. Pendergast. 
leader of one political faction and 
nephew Tom Penderga.st, former 
Democratic Caar here.

Yanks Regain Ground 
Lost to China Reds 
As U. N. Gets Appeal

U. N. Faces Crisis 
Over Chinese Action

Belief Held Full Seale 
War on Feiping (iov- 
eriiiiieiit Might lA>ad 
To a World Confliel

Dead Woman Lives 
Again After Surgery

dentlal election and Repreeentotlve . .  . . .
JMm*C8B|eraCloh of the old M aal«n— Haatterd; -ffov. 
chuaetta Lodge family.

With tomorrow'* balloting, act 
for 6 a.m. to 7 p.m., the Gover
norship will be a four instead of a

(OonMnued on Page Twelve) (OontUmed on Pag* Twelve)

News Tidbits
CnlhNi From UP) Wires

Hong Kong's money market, au- 
persenaitive to trouble, reacts 
strongly to threat of general Aaton 
wsr that might claim that Britiah 
colony aa quick victim . . . Ruaalan 
sone government is reported build
ing dirt cbeiqi television set to 
pipe Communism Into millions of 
German homes. . . Rush hour traf- 

..flc..ta.AtaIle«L.in Bronx-when- but 
drivers of 27 tinea refuae to take 
out their buses until "dirty win
dows” are cleaned.

Stock prices skid dowmward at 
top speed In early trading, appar
ently In reaction to lateat Korean 
developments . . . Gov. Thomas E. 
Deway sat down before television 
camera sLda'orn today, and plans 
to stay In studio until m ldaigtit. .  
Men of 4Srd Victory Division are 
studying Virginia State Motor Ve
hicle laws as part of their training 
p ro g iw .

Pueito Rico’a National Guard la 
ordered demoMHsed at nobn after 
registration of new voters for 
next year’s constitutional referen
dum is completed 'without Incl- 
dei|t. . . .Funeral aervloas wUt be 
held Wedneeday In Easton, Oonn., 
fbr Michael Straage, second wife 
of late John Barrymore and moth
er of Actress Diana Barrymore. 
. . . Aa in 1M8, acore* of veteraas 
of laat world war are aeeklnR pub
lic office In this year's electlona.

TrosBurr Bslsiicc .
Waahtngteo, Nov. 6—(F>— Tha 

poaltkm ot the Treasury Nov. 2: 
Nat budget reeeipU |M,774,- 
>74.84; Budget oxpendlturaa >102,- 
178,9iU.n; » a h  balance $4,146,- 
lM 80>.n.

Forty-Eight Were Lost 
When Plane Fell in Alps

French Authority Says i 
There’s No Hope o f ; 
Any Survivors; Wreck- * 
age Cxivers Big Area
Chamonix, France. Nov. 6— (/P) 

—A French mountaineer authority 
said today there waa "absolutely 
no hope” of finding any survivors 
of the Air India Constellation 
which crashed into Mont Blanc 
Friday with'48 persons aboard.

Major Jacques Flottard, Com
mander of the French Army Moun
tain School here, said after a re
connaissance flight over the wreck
age that the plane haa disintegrat
ed on crashing and wa.s strewn 
over a wide area on both aides of 
the French-Itallan frontier.

Swiss fliers spotted the wreck
age yesterday on the 19,781-foot 
Alpine pe'ak.v western Europe's 
highest. Flqttard said the plane 
crashed at a height of about 19,000 
feet.

Patrol Beglna Ascent 
A 27-man patrol from Flottard’a 

school began the haxardous ascent 
toward the wreckage this morn
ing.

Salary Talks 
In Final Stage

CIO Reported Asking 
• U. S. Steel for Boost 

Of 25 Cents an Hour

• f  Conlinoed on PagaTwHyS)'

Pittsburgh, Nov. 6 — (X9—The 
U. S. Steel corporation and the 
United Steel Workei* Union (CIO) 
today enter what may prove to be 
the final round of wage negotia
tions for the company’s 155,000 
production and maintenance em
ploye*. ^

Any wage boost granted the 
U. S. Steel worker* would have an 
effect on:

1. Pay talks the union is con
ducting with other^teel firms.

 ̂ TTic prices of hundreds of 
products manufactured from the 
steel those companir* produce.

Waat “Healthy” Hike 
Today’s meeting will Involve two 

10-msn teams. Philip Murray, who 
is President of both the Steel
workers Union and the CIO, will 
head the union delegation. The

rUbptliaeil oa n i o  l^ e )

The Election Hi Manchester
Polla open in four voting diatricts from 6 a. m. to 7 p. n). (One 

hour longer a t night than previously). BtTT VOTE EARLYI 
All absentee ballots must be In the mail today and post
marked not later than 6 p. m. to be counted.

The voting districts and voting places are as follows:
District 1—the southeast section of Manchester bordered to the 

north 4nd west principally by Blast Center and Main streets, 
voting place ia the ^ s t  Side recreation center on School 
street.

District 2—the southwest 'section of Manchester, bordered to the 
north and east principally by Center and Main streets, voting 
place is the West Side recreation center on Cedar street.

District 3—the northwest section of Manchester, bordered to the 
south and east principally by Center street and Main, North 
Main and Union streets, the voting place is at the state 
armory on Main street.

District 4—the northeast section of Manchester, borderM to the 
south and west principally by Blast Center street and Main, 
North Main and Union streets, voting place ia the T , M. C. 
A. on North Main streeL'

The chief moderator Is Attorney John 8. O. Rottner assisted by 
Attorney Charles Crockett In District 1. Attorney John J .  
O’Connor In District 2, Attorney David Keith in District 3, 
and Attorney Herman Yule* In District 4.

For trahspertqtlon to tM  the following R*nub)iean phones 
may be called: D istrict 1 is 2Si3S or X-SlOl. District 3 
la 2-2960 or 2-2701. District 8 U 2-1183 or 2-1103. District 
4 la 6321 or 5792. Q. O. P. hsadquartors la 3886 or 2-0858.

Demoeratie tranaportatiem of votora: District 1 js  2-3389 or 
' 2-4217. District 2 is 7366. District 3 Is 2-3202 or 7663. 

District 4 Is 2-0628 or 2-0384.

Killed on Way 
To Celebrate 

Anniversary
Hartford Soldier Tells 

Wife He’d Get Hoipe 
Somehow Despite' the 
Cancellation of Seat

Dies Before Caesarian, 
Revives Afterward, in 
One of Most Astound
ing Cases on Record

6.—(O —On# of 
three Camp Pickett, V a, eoldiere, 
killed Saturday in the crash of a 
small plane near Alexandria, Va., 
was on his way home to celebrate 
hta second weeding anniversary.

Mra. Gloria DeVito Gleras of 
this city said today that her hus
band, Corporal Richard J .  Gieras, 
21, had called her at 4:50 p. m., 
Saturday from Richmond, Va., to 
say that, while hi* airline reserva
tion had been cancelled, he would 
“get home aomehow" to celebrate 
their anniversary yesterdav.

The couple have no children, 
but in addition to hla young wid
ow, Gleraa is survived by his 
mother, three brothers and two 
sisters.

They “Found a Ride”
Sergt. Joseph C. Kiusck, 24, 

another of those who died in the 
crash, had alao called his wife late 
Saturday to say his plane reser
vations had been cancelled.

But Mrs. Elizabeth Madigan 
Klusek also of this city, said last 
night that while her husband was 
talking to her, "someone inter
rupted to say a ride for him had 
been found." Her husband, said 
Mr*. Klusek. had then told her 
he'd call her from New 'York City 
about midnight and hung up.

She learned of his death at 5 p. 
m. yesterday. In addition to his 
widow, Klusek Is survived by two 
children.

Called His Grandmother
Pfc. Thomas Pantaleo, 17, had 

called his grandmother, Mrs. Pau-

Washington, Nov. 8—OP)— Co- 
! lumbia hospital reported today the 
caae of a woman who apparently 
died but came back to life.

I MaJ. Gen. Albert W. Kenner, eu- I perintendent, eaid the time period 
I during which the woman ahowed 

no signs of life haa not been de
termined ritaetly, but that It was 
from four to 11 minutea If 11 
minutes. It probably Is the longest 
such period In medical history, he 
said.

More than a dosen people, in
cluding six doctors, were present. 
From their reports the hospital Is 
attempting to determine accurate
ly how long the signs of Ilf* were, 
absent.

Gaae of Eclampeia
Kenner gave this account:
The woman, 31, Negro, came to 

the hospital last week for the birth 
of a baby.

She showed aymptoms of 
eclampsia, an ailment occaaional- 
ly occurring in pregnancy which 
in severe cases may result in con 
vulsions and death.

When the werman failed to give 
birth In a normal manner in 36 
hours, the doctors decided it was 
necessary to deliver the baby by 
Ceasarian operation. A spinal 
anesthetic was injected. A short 
time later all signs of life, Includ
ing pulse, disappeared.

A heart stimulant and artificial 
respiration were administered but 
apparently had no effect.

Signs of Life Appeared
The doctors then performed 

what Ih^y considered a posl-nior- 
tem operation, removing the child.

After the baby had been remov
ed. signs of life appeared In the 
mother. In s  Short tlm* ahe had 
a good pulse and other evidence 
of recovery.

"But the doctors agreed that 
for a time she was as dead as ahe 
ever will be,” Kenner said. "TTiere

(OoatlBued oa Page Twelve)

Lake Success. Nov. 6 The
united States today called for a 
special .Security Council meeting 
Wednesday to consider the tnler- 
ventlon ot Rc<l China In the 
Korean War. ;

The meeting was requested i 
shortly after General Douglaa 
MacArthur formally reported to 
the Council that cihlnese Commu
nist troops had crossed into Korea 
and were fighting U. N. troops.

U. fl. Delegate Ernest A. Gross 
said the delay In the Council 
meeting was to give the delegatsa 
a chance for private consultations 
on the "serious” situation. He said 
the United .States already had 
been carrying on )>rlvate talks 
with some delegates.

MacArthur'* charges were made 
in a apeclal report transmitted to 
the council by chief U. 8. Dele
gate Warren R, Austin.

The report was discussed at s 
closed meeting of the seven-na
tion Interim committee on Korea 
shortly after it waa mad* public, 
U. 3. Delegate Ernest A. Gross 
took part In the discussions. 
Colonel Alfred Katr.ln s|>eclal rep
resentative of U. N. Recretoty- 
General Trygve M*. also F a* 
present.

Althoufti the general iwwVev4
In hla communique used the word 
"(Thineae" there was little doubt 
whom he meant."

MacArthur'a statement said the

(Oeatteoed on Page Twelve)

Britain Might 
Gaiirel Okay 
Of Red Cliiiia

S t u (I i r H Withilniwing 
Ket'ogiiition of IVipiiig 
Regime Following In
tervention in Korecii
London, Nov. 8-()r)-Qua)ifled In

formants reported today Britain ie 
thinking of cancelling Ita recogni
tion of the Chinese Communlat 
government.

Foreign Secretary Ernest Bevln 
— ssld to opjioae such action—Is 
expected to make an important 
statement on British CTilnese rela
tion* today or tomorrow in the 
Houae of Commons.

A decision hss yet to be made 
by the Cabinet. Bevin’s statement 
will. however, reflect Cabinet 
thinking at the time It 1s mad*.

The Cabinet met this morning 
and la believed to have eonsidersd 
a Foreign Office analysis of the 
diplomatic hole Britain would be 
In If the presence of large num 
tors of Red Chinese troops In Ko
rea were established by the Unit
ed J7atlona.

Government thinking, according 
to the Informants, Is nsarlng the 
conclusion that Britain would face 
an Impossible situation if Chines* 
Red troops were fighting British

(Ooattoaed on Pag* TwHva)

MuoArlhur Formally No- 
lifirs Security Coun
cil of Entry of Clii- 
ncHc Commuiiists Into 
War; Reported Seek
ing l^crmission to 
B o m b  Mancliuriah 
Bases; Crisis NcarK

Cut Treason Charge 
Against U. S. Doctor

Burma Court R«-»«oves | O r d c F S
Likelihood of Death | n  -g i

For IndustryPenalty in 
Dr. Gordon

C-ase of 
Scagravc

(Continued on Page Twelve)

News Flashes
jlAto piaJleUap qt Um jF) WIto).

Tkxi Driver Shoots Up Courtroom 
Raleigh, N. Nov. 6— (iP)— A 25.yesr-oW U xi driver 

whipped out a pistoi and fired three shots at his father in 
Wake County Superior Court today. Nobody was hH. Offi
cers seized the cab driver, Charles S. Gates of Raleigh, and 
disarmed him. Then the 100 persons in the courtroom crawled
from beneath seats and tables.

♦ e *
Trio Escapes From Jail

South Paris, Me„ Nov. 6— (4*)— Three youths escaped from 
the Oxford County Jail today and police believe they com
mitted breaks reported in Rumford and Mexico stores soon 
afterwards. The escapees were Marvin C. King, 20, of W ater
bary, ConuH Raymond Gailant, 20, of Mei;ico, and Hildreth 
Cimpher; 19, of Lincoln.

# e •
Actor’s  Wife On Way To Reno 

New York, Nov. 6— (IP)— Actor Robert Montgomery said 
today that hLs wtie of 22 years, the former actress Elizabeth 
ADen, had gone to Nevada.to obtain a divoire. The 46-year- 
old Montgomery declined to discuss published reports that
he plann^ to wed Mrs. William Harkneas, a  socialite.

• • •
Ex-Railroad Official DIm

Hamden, Nov. 6 -> (4 ^ A r th n r  E . G ark, 79, former Secre
tary  of the New Haven Railroad, died today at his hone 
a f te r 'a  one n;onth illness. G ark, a native of Milford who 
had lived in the New<.^aven area all his life, served 53 years 
with the New Haven railroad.

Rangoon, Burma. Nov. 6 —(/P»— 
A special tribunal today reduced 
treafon charges against American 
Dr. Gordon S. Seagrave, making 
him subject only to banishment for 
life or a prison sentence if he Is 
found guilty.

One treason charge previmqply 
against the 93-year-n1d surgeon— 
accused of aiding rebel Karen 
tribesmen — carried the death 
penalty on conviction.

The tribunal after a three-week 
hearing framed three new charges 
of abetting the commission of trea
son by giving comfort (showing 
sympathy) to the rebels. The 
maximum penalty Is transporta
tion for life, the minimum lU years 
imprisonment.

Called to the ^tand today to hear 
the charges .^ad aloud, the sur
geon. who for 25 years has healed 
Burmese sick and trained doctors, 
pleaded Innocent to each count in 
a firm, clear \olce.
^Th* tbr*e-man_lrlbunal accept-.

(Ooatinued en Page Twqhe)

BiiRincRR Leailors Hear 
DpfpiiHP Jobfl Will Bal- 
anrr (jvilian Curbs
Sea Island. Oa., Nov. 6 —(/P)— 

Secretary of Defense Marahall said 
military order* will be great 
enough in the months immediately 
ahead to take up. any alack in in
dustry uaused by the government’s 
emergency controls.

He gave that assurance yester
day to 90 induatrlal leadM-* attend
ing a busln»!iB advisory council of 
the Department of Commerce.

His epeech waa off the record, 
as were all the council aesslons. 
but reporters learned Marshall 
said:

Cites 4-Vear Program
He Is drawing up a four-year 

program of military production 
calling for a steady rate of build
up to rearm the United Statea'and 
Allies. The plan now Is about half 
flnialied, . ...... ............

- (Caat:m:a0 tm Fag* Oevco)

Shaw ̂ 8 Ashes May Repose 
In Abbey ‘ P̂oetŝ  Corner̂ ^

London, Nov. 6—OP;—The body 
of Gedi-ge Bernard Shaw will be 
cremated today in the presence of 
a few. friends and servants.

There will be no religious serv
ice and DO funeral service. The 
ashes of the great dramatist will 
stand beside those of hlsi wife, 
Charlotte, until it is decided what 
to do with them.

Shaw tpid friends he wanted hie 
ashes mixed with those of Jiis 
wife, w'ho died in 1943.

Tke Dean Most Decide 
.. Hiere Is a  possibility, however, 

that the remains of the great play
wright and wit Will be p lac^  In 
the poet's Corner of Westminister 
Abbey, where most of England's 
great men of letters are burled.

No decision on the question can 
made until its has been for

mally proposed, and then decided 
by the peqn of Westminster.

The ^aywrlBht'a body was 
brought to a crematorium at

. Golders Orem, in northwest Lon
don, yesterday.

Sprig of Bosemary
On the lid of the coffin lay a 

' tiny sprig of evergreen—rosemary 
— from the garden of one of 
Shaw's closest friends, the late Ac
tress Ellen Terry.

It was sent by authoress Chris
topher St. John, who lives near 
the former home of the actress 
and who edited the extensive cor
respondence between Shaw and 
Miss Terry. . The letter* are 
among the most famous in litera
ture.

British newsjMpers speculated 
yesterday that Ataw had )eft much 
of hla large fortune for the fur
thering of hla plans for a new al
phabet of between ,40 and 44 let
ters. Hie proposed alidiabet 
would have one letter for each 
sound in the language.

Shaw's TN’llI ia expected to be 
offered for probate near the end 
ot the mont^

Seoul, Korea, Nov. 6,—</P) 
—AnieHcun.s troops in north
west Korea this afternoon 
rofovered a half-mile of 
ground lost to a morning 
Communist attack and fought 
bitterly for no gain in tha 
northeast against an enemy 
newly identified by General
MacArthur as Chinese Reds. Ele
ments of two U. S. divisions hold
ing the bridgehead area north of 
the Chongchon river near Ko
rea’s weal coast recovered the 
territory lost to ths Reds six miles 
north of Anju.

They had been shoved back aa 
estimated half-mile by two bat
talions ot Communists who a t
tacked In darkness at 4 : 3 0 ^  m., 
but were finally halted at 7 a!Hn,

An earlier enemy feint at the 
bridgehead Sunday night had 
been stopped cold by American 
arllliery, while Auetrallan troopa

(Uoattnoad oa Faga Twahro)

Rhee Blames 
Soviet Russia

Saya Kremlin Ordered 
Chinese Reds to In
tervene in Korea
Reoul, Korea, Nov. 6—UP)— 

rrealdent Syngman Rhee indicat
ed at a newa conference today ha 
believe Soviet Russia ordered 
Chinese Oommuniata to cross the 
Yalu river O M - Intom na in tha 
Korean War,

"All Communlat* — Korean, 
Chinese or Indians—all obey or
ders from the Kremitn," Rhee 
aaid. “Soviet Russia does not want 
to lose all of North Korea, I sup
pose.".

Asked whether be believed Uni
ted Nations forces now should 
bomb Manchuria, in which Chin
es* Oommunist forces are baaed, 
Rhee replied;

Action Depends on U. N.
“On impulse. I would do it right 

swsy. But I think some of the 
United Nations would not want us 
to go that fqr.”

"The action of U. N. forces 
against (Chinese Intervention In 
Korea, Rhee said, depends upon 
the decision of the United Nations 
conunand.

'We are cooperating with the
r

(Coatlaued aa Page Twelve)

Dalai Lama
Still Ruler

Boy King and Buddhist 
P r i e s t  Government 
Have Not Fled Tibet
New Delhi, India, Nov, 6 —(F)— 

India has been advised.that Tibet’s 
16-year-old ruler, the Dalai Lama, 
and his government .of Buddhist 
priests still control Lhasa, the Ti
betan capital.

This report yesterday from In- 
dia'a nspreaentative In Lhasa. Dr, 
8 . Slnha, contradicted persistent 
rumors stemming from Tibeton 
trader* that ths boy ruler and bis 
elderly regent, Takta Rlmpoche^ 
had fled before Invading Chineito 
Communist armies.

Dr. Slnba's report heartansd 
official sources who hs() felt thst 
the swift collapse of the Tlbstan 
government was imrolnenL The 
Indian government bad told Dr. 
Sinha Indian would give asyhim 
to any leglslaUva refugee* from 
'Hbet.

Bed.TVaapa B a-O ra^or the mlUta^ situation, tha 
report said only the Communist 
troopa wera regrooping for further 
attacks after tbe eaptura of Cham- 
do, major caravan cantor 880 air 
mUes east and north ot Lhasa 
, fn a rspsrt a  waak ago Dr. 

Sinha hod raportod a  Rad oaluian 
within 380 air milM of Lhasa 
Tsstorday’a meomg* did not mso- 
Uon this fore# nor did mantioii 
a second Chinese eqlunm rsportod 
movtog on Ifhssa fm u  tin ., aortiL

\
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BURTON'S. . .  FOR BEST**..
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Value
%

SHOP BURTON'S 
ELECTION DAY 

SPECIALS!
We nominate the top valuee in town . . .  and they’re yours, ail yours for 
one day only . .  .Tuesday, Nov 7, 1930, Election Day . . . Come on down 
and snap them up . . .  They’re out of this world!

leOOFAMOUS MAKE

BRAS
A Clrsraiire . . .  A Stral. 
sicM St A  thru se r .

French Toehohl 
Still Shrinking

(OontiauFe frooi Pagr Onr)

drawal from Hoa Binh, 36 milea 
aouthweat of Hanoi. CHrriaoii.s from 
amall posta in that region already 

I had fallen bark on Hoa Binli.
' The 1.300-man French gaftlaon 
I from abandoned I.ankuy wua re
ported on the march again after a 
leat at Chapa. 12 milee aouthweat 
of the former northwest frontier 

. fortrean.
I, The apuke.sman saiil the column 
S') far had suffered only five 

' wounded In minor briishea with 
■ harassing Vielmlnh units.

The French atlll are maintaining 
some outposts In this far north
west region. These may be wlth- 

I drawn after the L.aokay garrison 
' reaches safety.

Northwest of the Red river del
ta, the spokesman said, the new 
defense line elctends from Vletri. 
30 miles from Hanoi, south along 
the Black river.

Northeast of Hanoi the French 
retain only a remnant of their 
frontier defense line, extending 
from Monray on the coast 100 
miles west of OInhIap.

To Appear at Show

t

About Town In Tenor Role

Mias Gene Walton

Reg, 1.^0 ouch

FOR BURTON S FA>IOLS.>IAkE BRAS

LUXURIOUS

SLIPS
Some aolled . . . but laden 
with lace and trlmmln'a!

1.49
Value* to 5.98

Alarm Clocks
Electric or Wind 

Arlliiir Drug Storm 
All Fully Guaranteed

*^wVOTE FOR BURTOX S SALE OF SLIPS

lOOfo WOOL JERSEY

BLOUSES
Bed or Beige .Mandartn-atylr 
BmaU — Medium — Large.

.leraeya:

1.59
Value 2.49

Your Local 
ALLSTATE 

Auto Insurance Man

J<evt»'

The above local entertalnera will 
perform for the local Rotary Club 
when It preaents Its Golden Jubilee 
Minstrel at the Verplanck school 
on November 10 and 11.

1 Miss Oene Walton, a Manches- 
* ter resident and a teacher In ' the 
I Ellington achool ayatem, haa a 
' wide reputation aa a gifted whiat- 
I ler. She appeared on Horace 
‘ Heldt’a coaet to coast radio show 
< that was pre.sented at the Bush- 
. iiell Memohal a short time ago. 
I She also ha.s been on all the radio 
stations in Hartford and haa en- 

! tertainrd on niiniprous other occa
sions. Miss Walton has studied 
under Fred Lowery, the blind 
whistler who has maile many re- 

I cordinga. She will whi.stle a song I and give bird imitationa at the Ro- 
' tary show.

Temple Chapter No. 63. Order of 
the Eastern Star will meet 

..Wednesday evening at eight o’clock 
in the Masonic Temple. The chap
ter will have as guests the past 
matrons and patrona of the chap
ter, who will exemplify the de
grees. A  solicited potiuck supper 
will precede the meeting a t '6:30. I 
Mrs. Elizabeth Geissler is chair- ! 
ma: of the eupper, and Mrs. Doris |
Gobell chairman of the dining- ' 
room. Officers are requested to i 
wear white.

Members of the American Le -, 
gion who have not yet been contact-, 
ed by the ticket committee for the 
Armistic Day supper may secure 
tickets from the steward at the:
Legion Home.

Rev. Willard McLaughlin of the!
North Methodist church left today ■ 
for Corning, N. Y „ to attend the 
funeral of his uncle, Andrew Me-1 
Laughlin. He will return to Man-
Lheeter Wedneeday evening. ^  ̂ --------

____ Ralph Maccarone of 32 Haw-
I thome street will sing the tenor 
role In Haydn’s "The Creation" to 

I be presented by the Mancheeter 
Choral Society on Sunday evening, 
November 12 at the Second Con
gregational church.

Mr. Maccarone, a former Hart
ford resident, graduated from 

-----  ' Hartford Public High achool. He
The American Legion Auxiliary i received hla degree In Music Edu- 

will meet this evening at eight | cation from the Julius Hartt 
o'clock, at the .American Legion School of Music and is at present

lUMlHi Maccarone

Lady Roberta Lodge, Daughters |
of St. Oeorge, will meet Wednes
day evening at 7:30 with Miss  ̂
Rachel Vickerman on Pearl street., 
Mre. Loulee Maraden and Mrs. , 
Clara Heminw'sy are to be host-, 
esses. I

VOTE FOR BLR I ()x\ IS ISAI.E OF WOOL BLOUSES

CORDUROY

HATS
brims . . sad Roll

ers In Green or Red.

1.00
Reg. 1.98

S -r e ; VOTE FOR BLRTOiVS SAI.E OF CORDUROY HATS

CORDUROY

SUITS
Broken colors and sire* . . 
Uuiatanding Value!

Ifl-I6

11.00
Value 16.98

Vo t e  f o r  BUK rox  s s a le  o f  i o r d i  r o y  s l it s

DRESSES 4.00

' He Is a full time Allstate special- '
I 1st — thoroughly trained In all i 
phases of auto Insurunre. X'all ' 
him for prompt, dependable, local , 
service — handled to your iilinost . 
advantage. I

•  Low roasonahir rales
• Ea.sy payment plan
•  Fast, fair settlements
•  Econo-Kate Auto E'inanre 

Plan
See or Phone

S & Ji
Q 'le e ^

Given On C.O .D. Deliveries

RANGE & FUEL OIL
The BOLAND OIL CO.

362 Center St Phone 6370

PHILIP
66

DERRAII
West Middle Turnpike 

Tel. 2-2160

Including
Women’s
fabrics.

Teens',
sizes

Juniors', MIsseys'
. In a \ariely <>f f alues to 14.98

f. > OTE FOR BLR I ON S SALE OF ORESSES

DRESSES 6.49
yS^LLSTATE

Insurance Co.

wholly owned subsidiary of 
: .'leant Boiebuek A Co. with assets 
and liabilities and ■-n -ale fr-on 
the parent company. Home Office 
—Chicago.

$5000
REWARD

For information leading to 
the arrest and conviction 
of person or persons tam
pering with, destroying 
and stealing property and 
material belonging to the 
company.

THE JARVIS 
REALTY CO.

3 DOVER RD„ TEL. 4112

Higher priced dresses stashed to I S of 
their original prirrs . Sizes 10-16. }'alue$ to fP.98

VOTE FOR BI RTON S SAI.E OF DRESSES^
\

1.00
I aliip 1.98

RAYON TRICOT 
PETTICOATS
y.'ylon Trim By Fainons Maker.

VOTE FOR BURTOiN-S SALE OF PETTICOATSL

ALL W OOL SWEATmw
SUPOSS- I  C  fAUBIG.SNS I (
Reg. 2.98 1 * ^ 0  Reg. 3.98 •
iSH H  VOTE FOR BURTON'S SALE OF SWEATERS

BURTON'S CHILDREN'S SHOP
CLEARANCE OF 
ODDS 'n ENDS

. I

Over 
660.000 
PreM^ripHoBS 
an File

WHEN SICKNESS 
STRIKES

SAVE TIME
Have the doctor phone ns vonr 

prescription for immediate delivery

to your home.

(SMdatOt..
P B lP C B I P T t O M  eW A B M A fey-

901 H At N STRf I T • M AN CHC STE R

Home.

St. Margaret's Circle, Daughtera 
of Isabella, has bees Invited to the 
follow!:y; Inatallatlona: Father 
Drennan Circle of East Hartford 
which will be held at the Hotel 
Garde Wedneeday evening at 6:30: 
Star of Sea Circle of Danielson 
which will hold its installation at 
the K. or C. Home on Broad atreet 
at 7:30 on November 14 and Unity 
Circle of Torrlngton which will In- 
Stall at St. Peter’s hall on Novem
ber 16 at S p. m. An,, members de
alring to attend theae Inatallatlona 
may make reservationa by calling 
Ann Falkowski 3536.

Regina D'ltalia Society win 
meet tbit evening at 7:30 at the 
Itallan-American Club on Eldridge 
atreet.

The Ladies Aid and Sewing 8 0 -  

city of the Concordia Lutheran 
church will hold a combined meet
ing tomorrow evening at 7:30. 
Mrt. Max Schubert, president of 
the Aid Society, and Mre. Bertha 
Wlrtalla, who beads the Sawing 
Society, hope for a good attend
ance as plans of interest to both 
groups will be dltcuaaed. Hoateaa- 
ea tor the evening will be Mr*. 
Dorothy Mayo. Ann Noake, Ruth 
NUea, Olga Priesa and Anna PAi- 
leln.

Rev. Harvey Blaney, professor 
of CKII"Blble at the Elaatem Naza- 
rene College, occupied the pulpit 
at the Church of the Nasarene, 
yesterday, in the absence of the 
pa.stor, Rev. Jamea R. Bell, who 
is In Florida for two weeks. Ne.xt 
Sunday, Rev. J. C. Albright of 
Melrose, Maaa., superintendent of 

. the New England di-strict, will be 
guest apeaker.

Mary C. Keeney Tent, No. 14.
: Daughters of Union Veterans of 
the Civil War, will maet tomorrow 
evening at ^7 Maple street. A good 
turnout of members Is hoped for, 
and after the business aession Mn- 1  

I go will be played. ' |

St. Mary's Men’s Club will have 
a supper-mealing In the parieh of 

I the church this evening at 6:30. 
The guest apeaker will be JRalph E. 
Huschke, meterorologlat at the U. 
S. weather station, Bralnard Field.

St. Mary's Woman’s Auxiliary 
has decided to cancel the card 
party which was schaduled for to
morrow evening In the parish 
house. ■ ■'>

The Washington Parent-Teach
er Association has called a meet
ing of the executive board and 
committee chairmen for tomorrow 
evening at 7:30, In the cafeteria 
of the Washington school annex. 
Mrs. Ernest Ungerer. the presi
dent, hopes fo r .a  one-hundred per 
cent attendance.

Rev. WUllsm M. McBride, who 
has served two terms as mission
ary to Cbllt, South America, will 
conduct, a tpeclal Gospel meeting 
thle evening at 7:46 at tha Gospel 
hall. 416 Center street, and each 
evening this week at the same 
hour. No service will b* held on 
Saturday evening. All are Invited.

supervisor of music in the Col
chester schools.

Mr. Maccarone studied voice 
with Virginia Mercer. He was so
loist with the Julius Hartt choir, 
and served as aololat In several 
Hartford churchea. Prior to mov
ing to Manchester, he was tenor 
soloist at St. Lawrence O'Toole’s 
church, Hartford.

Hla oratorio experience includes 
appearance in tenor rolea in Men
delssohn's "Elijah” and "Hymn of 
Praise." ~

CTarenoe A. Roy Diea

Meriden, Nov. 6— (Je>—Clarence 
A. Roya. 66, auditor In the office 
of the State MUk Administrator 
for the past 16 years, died of a 
heart attack at bis home here laat 
night. He waa a veteran of World 
War I in which ho aerved with the 
26th (Yankee) Division, and was 
a former State Commander of the 
YD Veterans Aaaoclatlon. Surviv
ing arc hla widow, a daughter, hla 
mother, a brother and two alatsrs. 
Funeral arrangements are incom
plete.

TODAY and TOMORROW
Richard Linda
WMmark In DanieU

“NO WAY o u r ’
PLUS: “ COUNTRY FAIR**

WED., THURS., FRI., SAT. 
David Brian, John Agar In 

"BREAKTHROUGH”
PLUS: ‘*Modem Marriage”

Election Returns 
From ^age Tuesday Night

E in i!3
NOW —- ENDS WEDNESDAY 

Joaeph Gotten In 
•WALK SOFTLY StHANOER* 
PLUS: "SAVAGE HORDES”

I I

STARTS THURSDAY 
Joan Crawford aa

Harriet Craig
PLUS: -CHAIN GANG”

I I

ELECTION RETURNS 
FROM OUR STAGE 
TUESDAY NIGHT

HAVE YOUR PARTY, 
BANQUET OR WEDDING 
lUKlEPnON IN  .

CAVEY’S
PRIVATE DINIXO ROOM 

PRONE 8801

n i | / C  DRIVE-IN 
r l f l L  THEATRE

■'tf'

IKCLVDINO 8KIRT8, OVCltAlXS. CREEPERS

1,00
I alue to 2.98

AXD LOTS or ITEMSI

iVOTE FOR BURTON’S CHILDREN’S SHOP Aixjj

BURTON'S CHILDREN'S SHOP i
PERCALE 
FITTED SHEETS K49

F o Ii m I .P S
To PR Over Taw MaMnsi , , . N*

kVOTE FOR BURTON’S CHILDREN’S SHOI

prep are

<ZU/CK
STARTING- aL

k - t -

r a p  ' G etOur
^ winter ENGINE

TU fieup

-O ifW ie .
M A N C H C 6 TC R .lE L C P H O N C  51

- A .  ^ w U n r 'i i f ^ y W lc  Review 
No. 3, Woman’s Benefit Associa
tion. win be held a t Odd FeUowa 
hall tomorrow night at eight 
o’clock. The aodal committee In 
charge of reffeahmenta will be 
Mr*. Harriet Rialsy, Mrs. JulU 
Rawson alid Mrs. Grace Howland.

Three local resldenta, M « .  Ab- 
bi* Edward*. Mrs. MUdred Tedford 
and Mrs. Etheleen Lewla. attended 
the sUte meeting of the N u tm ^ 
club of United Spanish War Vet
erans AuxlUary, composed of past 
AuxlUary prealdenta, In New Brit
ain yssterday. Mrs. R dw ar^  waa 
elected eU le president and Mr* 
Tedfonl, Junior vie# president 
Mrs. Mary Mathleu, a former local 
resident, was the InstaUlng offi
cer. The New BrlUln auxiliary 
waa the hosteea at the supper 
which followod the Installation 
Tha Charles L. Burdette Camp of 
Hartford will b# .hostess at the 
next meeting.'

A  very Important meeting of 
the Manchester Girt Scout Coun 
cH will he held tomorrow evening 
at T:45 at the borne o f Mrs.-Ed
ward Lewla, 5W Woodbrt4ge 
atreet. Tt is uiRed that all meffi- 
bers attepfi thU meetlijg. as - 
nomtaiating committee to aeleet 
officers for tbs coming year w «l 
be elected at tWa time and other 
imporUnt Items of busltiesa w1H 
be brought up for discussion.

RIUUIB8 PLAVUROUND 
.Chlldrso Pfos Usfist It

to ih o r t  
a i.-  Waada

LaSS
CArrAlN CAM T.S.A- 

mas lad Bit 
■las Crasby F* Astaire 

"RO U D AT ISJt ” 
TsL Hsrtfatd MStt

"Caere I's"

Wit-Ify r ■,

Dalai l.ama
Still Ruler

(Continued From Page One)

This force earlier waa reported to 
have captured'Nagehu Dzong, 150 
air miles due north of Lhasa.

Still a third Chinese column, 
from the Province of Slnklang. 
north of Tibet, yesterday was re
ported moving Into the far wcat 
o f the mountalnoua country. The 
report, broadcaat by the govern
ment radio here, but not mention
ed by Dr. Slnha, said theae Red 
troope were within 160 air miles 
o f Gartok, an Important trade 
center on the route between Lhasa 
and Kashmir, In north India.

Salai*y Talks
In Final Sta^e

•(Continued From Page One)

y . 8. steel negoUatore will be led 
by John Stevene. Vice President In 
Charge of Industrial Relatione.

Xlurray has indicated he \vant.<< 
a "healthy and sub.stantlal" wage 
hike for the million mombi'r.'! qf 
the steelworkers union who now 
average $1.70 an hour.' Industry 
and union sources .lav they believe 
he haa asked IT. 8. .Steel to grant 
the workers 36- cent.s more an 
hour.

P ig Iron waa raUed $3 a gross 
ton on Saturday by four U. S. 
Steel aubaldlariea — Camegie-IUi- 
nole Steel CorporaUon. American 
Steel and Wire Company, Geneva 
Steel Company, and NaUonal 
Steel Company.

The move, a epokeaman aald, 
reaulted from cost Increases and 
will not affect the price o f steel. 
Pig Iron la the raw material from 
which ateel la made.

Raw materials have been In
creasing all along tha Una, atsel 
officiaU have said, and thsae in
creases coupled with a wrage boost 
would ulUmately bring about 
higher priesa for ftnlahed stesi 
producU ranging from halrpina to 
automobiles.

E A S T W O O D
Jess Fsatslss 
Bsbsri Bysa

“ BORN TO 

BE BAD”
l;M-S:it-t:4t

Jska Oarasid
Patrisla llsal

“ Th#
Breaking

Point”
l:U-S:ie

Wed.: •^Teast of New OrlesMf* 
(Tecknloolor)

2 Tap RMs — Raal Oss4 Bkswl 
■aav rrcik Pazldas — Lst’s Oall

Jska Osz6slS 
Pstrirls RssI

“ The
Breaking
Point”

t:U

L. ■arverih 
r. MeLsiae 

•Tbe
Fortoaes Of I 
Oapt Bkted” | 

SiM - *:H

WpiI.. “ Toftft mi N«w OrlMSt” 
la polar

T h *  e a s t

WINDSOR - -  •

, ________
AdaslMlsa Me plas Uz

ladlTldasI Bpsaksn - PsTsd aaaip 
Arcs - Oafateria atyU CeacssfiM 

TcaHsi OstM cpsa S:U, Skew 
MBUassas trew 6iU 
Ostos OpcB at l:M 

lUsir CsaUaaaas Izaat t : l i  
iB TMhalcsIsr 

"THE PETTY OIBI." - 
Bobert Caawila#s - JJsa Csaldcld 

sadt "lEDIAl* TEBaiTOBT” 
WIU OEM» ACT»T 

-• • J'-i.'Cator csTtsaas — » 
let Baa Pax Kawa 

Tac*.. “ Thraa Little Wards” 
Aad "Side 8tzset”

CkiildKa aader H PBEB
>22.— —

Starts Wed.,
"»srry  W'raae NaaeWr Pin* 
Defats O’Kcdc

l i SHNELL
-RABTTORIF'

DAYS K I a v  i s  
STARTING

NIgbtly at 8 M  
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ICE
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Intematioiial
CHAMPIONS

★
b e a u t ie s

*
COMEDIANS

A
f a m o u s

lOB BALLET

of
1951

On Hugs I«*  Rink 
Fronen On

Otaat Extaafisfi Stags

s  All Seats Reaer^
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Rockville

Voting Pla ce 
In Rockville

To Be in the Memorial 
Building; Hours Are 
From 6 a. m. to 7 p. m.

4 -

Rockville, Nov. 6— (Special)— 
Interest in the state wide election 
grew over the weekend with both 
partiea working hard.

There will be but one voting 
place at the Memorial Building 
with the hours from 6 a. m. to 7 
p. m. Due to the large number of 
voters expected to cast their votes 
on Tuesday, the registrars of vot
ers have worked out a plan to fa
cilitate the voting. There will be 
two lines set, the first for names 
from A  to S; and the second from 
S to Z and for residents of Rural. 
Vernon. Voters are requested to 
give the checkers their street and 
street number first and then their 
name, and they are also asked to 
vote early in the day as the heav
iest rush of voters is between 3 
and 7 p. m. A t the last election 
there were a largo number in line 
at closing time who were unable 
to cast their votes.

The Republicans will have their 
headquarters in Wesleyan hall on 
election day and the Democrats at 
the Rockville Hotel. Both head
quarters are prepared to furnish 
transportation and supply Infor
mation.

Congressman at large Antoni 
N. Sadlak of Rockville is a can
didate for reelectlon and a contest 
for Congressman from the Second 
Congressional District, with Hor
ace Seely-Brown. Jr., Republican 
and Mrs. Chase Going Woodhouse. 
Democrat aa the candidates is of 
interest to all. However, local in
terest centers in the local contests. 
County Sheriff Robert E. Hyde did 
not seek reelectlon. Paul B. Sween
ey of Rockville and Crystal Lake, 
deputy sheriff for two years is the 
Republican candidate for sheriff 
with O. Earl Porter of Hebron as 
the Democratic candidate. E. Mal
colm Stannard of Columbia is the 
Democratic candidate with John 
H. Mullen of Stafford Springs Re- 
pi^blican candidate for Senator.

For Judge of Probate. Judge 
Thomas F. Rady. Democrat is 
seeking reelectlon with Attorney 
Miss Blaine E. Webster, the Re
publican candidate for the office.

Mrs. Ruth Holtsizer Broil and 
William Conrady are the Repub
lican candidates for the members of 
the House of Representatives with 
Maurice L. Spurllng and Eugene 
V. Dick as the Democratic candi
dates.

Sports Night Program 
A  Sports Night program wilj be 

sponsored this evening by the 
Rockville Lodge of Elks with a 
dinner being served at six o’clock 
when the Springfield Hockey team 
with ita Manager Eddie Shore will 
be honored guests. Earl Yost, 
sports editor of the Manchester 
Herald will, be master of cere
monies. Harry C. Dowding is chair
man of the committee In charge.

Church Meetings 
The' Young People’s Fellowship 

of St. John’s Episcopal church will 
meet this evening at seven o’clock 
with a film and discussion on 

, Christian ethics.
The Methodist Youth Fellowship 

will meet at the church in Vernon 
at 7:30 o’clock.

There will be a dessert and cof
fee meeting of Circle I of the 
Union Congregational c h u r c h  
women this evening at the church 
social rooms at 7 o’clock with Mrs. 
Dorothy Sims as chairman in 
charge.

Past Chiefs Club 
The Past Chiefs’ Club of the 

Pythian Sisters will meet this eve
ning at eight o’clock at the home 
of Mrs. Frieda Schmeiske of King 
street.

Food Sale Tuesday 
The American Legion Auxiliary 

will hold a food sale on Election 
Day, Tuesday, at the Co-op store, 
Park Place, etarting at 11 a.m.

Spedal Session
- Th*'aelectmen o f the town of 
Vernon held a special session this 
morning to administer the elector’s 
oath to those whose qualifications 
matured subsequent to October 21. 
1950.

Ms|fie Street PTA
. There will be a meeting of the 

Maple street Parent Teacher As
sociation this evening at 8 o’clock 
at the Maple street school. W il
liam ̂ Benedict o f thie 'State De
partment of Education will speak 

_andjtlie film-“Human Beginnings’' 
will be shown.

Guests at Dinner 
Department President Mrs. 

Mae Chapman of the . American

Legion Auxiliary waa guest , wlt|i 
the Department Commander a t a 
dinner held at Schaub’s Restau
rant Saturday night. Guests from 
Rockville attending this annual 
affair were Mayor and Mrs. Fred 
Berger, Mrs. Alice''Chapman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond E. Hunt and 
Lewla H. (Jhapman. During the 
evening Mrs. Chapman was pre
sented with a gift from the entire 
group present.

Council Meeting
The Rockville City Council will 

meet this evening at 7 o’clock 
with Mayor Fred Berger presid
ing. The Finance committee of 
the Council is now receiving the 
estimates from the various City 
Council ofTicers for the coming 
year. ^

Longview PTA
The Longview Parent Teacher 

Association will meet this evening 
at 7:30 o’clock at the Longview 
school with a mystery ride to take 
place following the business meet
ing.

Bowles Speaks 
Before Union

Governor Here 
liver Address 
Administration

to
on

Bolton
Doyls Mohr D’ltalia 

XrL Manchester 6545

About 760 Bolton voters will be 
en'litle to cast their ballots to to
morrow’s election at the Commu
nity hall. The polls will be open 
from 6 a. my until 7 p. m. with 
James L. Rogers, moderator. 
There are 416 registered Republi
cans and 100 Democrats. The vot
ing machine will list the following 
candidate in the two major par
ties:

Governor: (Chester Bowles (D ), 
John Lodge (R ).

Lieut. Governor: William T. 
Carroll (D ), Edward N. Allen (R ).

Secretary: Winifred McDonald 
(D ), Alice K. Leopold (R ).

Treasurer; Frank M, Anastaslo 
(D ). Joseph A. Adorno (R ).

Comptroller: R a y m o n d  S.
Thatcher (D ), Fred H. Zeller iR ).

Attorney General; Alfred S. 
Wechsler (D ). George C. Conway 
(R ).

U. 8. Senator (to fill vacancy): 
William Benton (D ), Prescott S. 
Bush (R ).

U. S. Senator (full term): Brien 
McMahon (D ), Joseph E. Talbot 
(R ).

Rep. at Large: Joseph W. Bog- 
danskl iD ), Antoni N. Sadlak (R|.

Rep, in Congress; Chase Going 
Woodhouse (D ), Horace Seely- 
Brow1), Jr. (R ).

Sheriff; G. Earl Porter (D ), 
Paul B. Sweeney (R ).

Senator; E. Malcolm Stannard 
(D ), John H. Mullen (R ).

Judge of Probate: No Democ-rat- 
ic nomination; Clayton E. Hunt 
(R ).

Representative:' Alice K. Lee 
(D ), Ralph Q. Broil (R ).

Justices of the Peace; Kingsley 
B. (Jarpenter, R. Kneeland Jones, 
Jr., and Louis D. Eaton (D ); John 
Swanson, Walter F. Elliott and 
Charles T. E. Willett (R l.

Transportation will be furnished 
all voters who wish it if they will 
contact James G. Hassett, 4894 or 
Ralph Q. Broil, 5054.

Bolton PTA will hold its regular 
meeting at the school on Wednes
day at 8 p. m. In cooperation with 
school authorities the program 
committee has arranged for Open 
House at the school during which 
classroom demonstrations will be 
given by the teaching staff. All 
Bolton parents are invited to take 
advantage of this opportunity to 
become acquainted with the school, 
its staff and teaching methods.

Governor Chester Bowles spoke 
to (Jheney Brothers Textile Work
ers Union of America, Local 63, 
yesterday afternoon in Tinker hall 
as the end of the campaign drew 
nearer. The governor accepted an 
invitation from the members of 
the union to meet with his oppo
nents, Republican John Lodge and 
Socialist Jasper McLevy. Pre\1ous 
engagements kept the latter two 
from attending, but both sent of
ficial notice that they would not 
be able to attend.

About 100 persons listened os 
the governor spoke for a half hour 
on ’’where we have been the last 
two years." His opening remarks 
went back to the Roosevelt ad
ministration ami what the Demo
cratic party had accomplished 
since 1932. He brought his audi
ence up to the past two years by 
citing several things his party pul 
into effect, such a.s NRA, Wagner 
Act and Social Security.

The Housing Situation
The hou.smg situation was cited 

by the governor as one of the ma
jor issues of the 1948 campaign. 
He said the situation was eased 
but the program is not finished 
and he hoped to be reelected so 
tJiat the job could continue. At the 
present time, he said, there arc 
30,000 families doubling .up with 
relatives or friends. Some 40,000 
arc livlrfg in homes that are not 
adequate living quarters, lacking 
plumbing and other modern facili
ties. Up until two years ago the 
state was building from seven to 
eight thousand homes a year, 
Bowles continued, and the output 
hss been increa.sed to 12,000. Half 
of these homes will be for sale 
while the remainder will be rent
ed.

Praise for I.«Brlle
The governor praised the work 

of Representative John D. LaBelle

on houstne and claims that h* 
(LaBsUe) deserves much of th* 
credit for work done on the Hous
ing Act.

Just two weeks ago, according 
to the governor, he attempted to 
get funds from the state legis
lature to. build 3,000 more homes, 
but the Republican controlled 
House defeated the measure, he 
asserted.

Against Ills Program
Bowlea said he favored more and 

modem achool houses, raising 
the teachers’ salaries to a |2,4()0 
minimum and the elimination o t 
many commissions. He claims the 
Republicans have been against this 
program all the time but are now 
telling the public that If they are 
cl they will see that these 
things are done. "They are now 
advocating to do things that they 
have voted against the past two 
years," Bowles said.

"W e have failed to accomplish 
anything on Labor Legislation 
because of this.’’ the governor told 
his audience of union members. He 
said he was in favor of raising un
employment compensation, a wage

minimum, and added social aa- 
curlty. H* was also in favor of 
continued rent control!.

Urged to Qo to poUe
The governor urged those pres

ent to get out to the polls tomor
row and return the entire slate of 
Democratic candlifates into office. 
“ It will be the second time In 60 
years that the Democratic Party 
has been victorious in an off year 
election," he concluded.

Joaeph Kulaa was the master of 
ceremonies and introduced Gov
ernor Bowles. In a business srs- 
Bibn that followed, members of the 
union went on record as supporting 
the DAnocratlc Party.

Offlrera Are Nominated
The following slate of officers 

were nominated for the December 
election. Frank Reilly was nomi
nated to the |K>at of president, a 
position he has held for many 
years. Mathew Baton was nomi
nated as vice president, Columbus 
J. Murphy, secretary. Robert 
Adams, treasurer, Frank Murpliy, 
trustee for three years, snd An
drew RIeckenbach, Sgt. at Arms.

The Union will provide trans

portation to th* polls tomorrow for 
anyone sesklng travel, rsgardlesa 
of party affiliation. This service 
may be secured by calling 6316.

Aanounoe New Blda

Hartford, Nov. 6—(IT)—G. A l
bert Hill, State Highway Oommls- 
sloner, announced yesterday that 
bids on a third federsl-sld bridge 
on the new expressway in the 
U. S. 1, Darien, area will be open
ed November 20. Plans call for a 
163-foot, three-span, continuous 
rolled-beam bridge with a four- 
Isne, divided roadway. Blda for 
the erection of about 86 square 
yards of protective fence at the 
Scovlll Mfg. Co., plant on-the Sil
ver atreet viaduct in Waterbury, 
and on It. S. 1 in Guilford for s 
concrcte-fllled, steel-grid roadway 
deck on West river bridge, are 
also being invited.

Tt)e level valley of the Red river 
of the North Is'Ideal fop mechan- 
tze»l grain farming because of its 
blsck soil,* almost free of rocke 
and trees.

A sk ed  to S en d  GhristmtaiL 
G if t s  f o r  S e rv ie o i(» e n

'Christmas on the High 8eas",»ahouId be about |2.80. Each pack-
sounds gay and glittering. But to 
many a lonely boy In service, 
shlppeti out just before the holi
days to spend his first (thrlstmaa, 
perhaps, away from home, Christ
mas on the high seas la a bleak 
and chill reality.

You ran bring a personal touch 
of warmth to that prospect, if you 
will join in the Red Cross pro
gram of supplying Indlvldusl gift 
packages to servicemen who will 
spend December 25 on s trans
port.

All over this coiintry, individ
uals And organizations are pack
aging small gifts to hr distributed 
by the Red CYoss in its "Chri.st- 
mas on the lllgli Seas" program- 
The Manchester chapter has been 
asked to supply 100 gift packages 
as its share of the project.

The value of each gift package

age should contain six Items such- . 
as nail file and maoleure scisaorSi 
'Writing portfolio, photo album,, 
pocket slaedi books ,or miniature 
games such as ohsas and check
ers, photo folder,' or small necesal- 
tics such as soaQ and camphor ice. ; 
The Red Croaa will be glad to sup
ply y c « with the cbmpTete list of 
suggested agticlea. A  greeting 
card with the donor'a name and 
address may be enclosed; but no 
other written message may ba , 
sent, because of Army regulations.

Time is short. The Manchester 
gift packages must be shipped out 
by November 16. Will you call the 
local Red Cross headquarters, 
6111, and leave word that you will 
he responsible for one or more 
gift packages? Some boy's 
"Christmas on the High Seas" will 
be happier for it.

According to the U. S. Bureau 
of Standards, mineral wool insu
lation in a house will hold back 
fire in an ordinary plaster wall at 
least an hour.

Connecticut 
In Lead

With 40 million telephones In
U.8., this State leads all others in 
phone service per family (84%). 

• • •
You Just can’t beat Connecticut. 
And it’s big compliment way folks 
here go for delicious, long-lasting 
iVRIBLEY’S SPEARMINT BUM.

• • •
WRIBLEV'S SPEARMINT BUM is great 

trea t fo r busy, active people. 
Leaves hands free to enjoy that 
grand-tasting flavor and satisfy
ing bit of sweet while you work. 
Just try It today.

w x f  "i-HtWlNfi IiUm'

'NJOY W rig isy 't Spearmint Gum  
Ihswing aids digsslien, brsoth, tssHi

SHOE
REPAIRING

Of tho Better Kind 
DONE WHILE 
YOU WAIT

SAM YULYES
701 MAIN STR EET

For Christmas
The Anae Griffin, Child 

PbotognQthjr Studio is the best 
place to' have poor ohpdrea’s 
Christmas plctorea taheo.

Phoae-For Aa Earijr 
Appotatueat

ANNE GRIFFIN
CHILD PHOTOOEAPHEB 

. 418 MAIN STREBT 
PHONE 4933

TRADITIONAL Q UALITY SINCE 1900

Itf f/Mtf ShM¥iiig h stn m a t of MU Tim

Schick
“ 20"

9

Tha Elfictric Shovaf with
I  ------aa# a s - —  a a ---------

^•1» I siett —w CeddI* Ceeet

HERE IT  IS—THE ID EAL GIFT 
FOR A  MAN. THIS SHAVER 
OUTDATES A L L  OTHERS IN  
PERFORMANCE AND BTYLE. 
TIM E PAYMENTS. A T  NO AD D -, 
ED (X)ST, ARE AVAILABLE.

ONLY

•24.SO

JEWELERS...SILVERSMITHS SINCE 1900 
•68 MAIN STREET . . . MANCHESTER

In Hartford At Pratt and Maki

•  GIVE A LANE to the girl who’s wearing a brand new 
sparkler—

•  GIVE A LANE to the girl who's in college with a dozen 
sweaters she want.s to keep safe from moths.

•  GIVE A  LANE to the girl who’s limited for storage 
space—

•  GIVE A L,\NE to mother or sister— they all love ’em!

u -At

■ ■ A

I* '

f u s '

One of Largest Displays You'll See AISYfVHERE

Genuine LANES, Too!
* PRE-SEASON SALE!
 ̂ 25 MODERN AND PERIOD STYLE! 
 ̂MAHOGANY ~ MAPLE -  WALNUT 
 ̂ BLEACHED OAK OR MAHOGANY 
 ̂ CORDOVAN MAHOGANY 
 ̂ NATURAL CEDAR AND OTHERS

Every Lane Chest has a $250 Moth Insurance Policy 
Guarantee with if, for your further protection !

A Few Sample Lane Chests
at Substantial Reductions!

$49.95 Walnut waterfall chest with keepsake tray 

18̂ ^50 Modem walnut chest with electric clock .

$50.95 Mahogany Colonial cedar chest ..............

$59.95 54-inch natural cedar chest . . . .  

$47JSl9.:,.̂ -Dpor natural cedar wardrobes.........

ONLY
Reserves your choice for 
Christmas delivery on our 
Loy-Away Plan!

•  1 W  OF M>

t w s
I'. MAIN ST Ol'-'OSITE HIGH SCHik...

FREE PARKINa la oar a ^  pared 
let beside oUr store 
drive la, IPs for yon.

OPEN THURS. NIGHTS nntU •  P. M., 
dosed Wed. at Nooa . . .  other Days at 6:80.

OPEN EVENlNGJi hy appolatnienti alsa 
• . .  phone 4168 or see yonr salesnaii.

MANCHESTER

u iW iila x tt 'H

i >
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. See Record Vote Here
S’ In Tomorrow’s Election

V ig . GiUng to PolUng 
PUees Early to Avoid 
Late Congestion; Few 
Predictions Are Made

tlnlon, and Main

Xaaclwatar >• aicpactad to turn 
•at tba largaot oS-yaar voUng

Diatrlct 4 votoa at the YMCA 
on North Main street. It Inciudcs 
the northeast aection of town, 
bordered on the south and west 
mainly by hlast Center. Main, 
North Main and Union streets.

Rottner aa Moderator 
As the polis were readied today

toU l to i u K r y  t o i i ^ wcoiai m iia aiswry i.uiw , Hemingway announced
thethe town’s four voting district* are 

opened for the business of the sute 
election. From $ a. m. to 7 p. m. 
the poUa will be open, recenUy en- 
Mtad law axtandint the evening 
opening by one hour to make it 
easier for working people to reach 
the polls. However, early voting Is 
stressed to avoid last hour con* 
gestloa

Here the local interest centers 
around the Republican and Demo
cratic nominees for representative 
and judge of probate.

Up for re-election as represen
tative are Incumbents Republican 
Sherwood O. Bowers and Demo
crat John D. LaBelle; and Repub
lican Candidate Ray S. Warren and 
Democratic candidate R. Mae 
Holden are running their first race. 
For Judge of probate the battle is 
between the present Judge, Re
publican John J. Wallett and the 
Demoaratic nominee, Wesley C. 
Oryk.

Of Interest h^rr, as in many 
other places in the state is the 
fact that "nobody Is sure of any
thing.”

Prediction makers are merely 
Allowing hunches. "niUR, whlje it 
has been "predicted" that both 
Bowers and LaBelle will go In 
again as representatives, both 
Warren and Mrs. Holden hav# 
■trong followings and have been 
working and could easily break 
into the picture.

Judge Wallett, running foX re- 
election as probate judge has an 
extremely large popular following 
that swept him into office last 
time. Tne term now Is one of four 
ytmn. Democratic Candidates 
pi^k now serving as Judge of the 

-^wn court, aeplred for the post 
last time, and now again contests 
for H. The indications are that, 
barring some unusual sweep, W’al- 
lett will win, but few are betting, 
even on this one.

Independent Vote Strong 
•In Manchester, as everywhere 

else in the sUte, the large inde
pendent voU makes the scale 
hang undeddad. Manchester has 
twice as many Republicans as 
Democrats, but , independents 
number nearly aa many as Demo
crats. This situation makes for 
an uneaay political ride Blectlon 
day.

Both aidea have been making 
the largeet poHtical effort recalled 
here In many years. Rallies and 
pep meetings without number 
have been held by both sides and 
advertising and publicity has 
raached a new peak. In this the lo
cal situation reflects state activi
ty.

Two rallies here yesterday 
wound up the big meeting ached 
ule of both parties.

Oovemor Bowies addressed i 
meeting of TW UA L«cal 63 at 
Tinker hall. Candidate Lodge ap
peared at a large and enthusiastic 
rally sponsored by the Itaiian- 
American Acti%'1tles committee at 
the Eldridge street clubhouse.

The more than 19.000 voters 
will make their decisions in the 

S-fbur polling places which serve 
areas roughly divided as follows: 
District 1 voting place is the Kasi 
Side Recreation building on 
School street and includes the 
southeast aection bordered to the 
north and west by East Center 
and Main Atreeta.

District 2 will vote at the We.st 
Side Recreation building on Cedar 
street and this district la boumji-.l 
north and east by Center and 
Main streets, and takes in the 
southwest section of town.

District 3, which includes Uie 
northwest section of town, votes 
at the state - armory • on Main 
street. This district is boundeii 
by Center street on the south and

Navy Recruiting 
Officer at P. O.

that the chief moderator for 
election tomorrow will be Attor
ney John S. G. Rottner, and the 
district assistants are: First, At
torney Charles Crockett; Second, 
Attorney John J. O'Connor-jThlrd, 
Attorney David Keith; Fourth, 
Attorney Herman Yules. The 
choice of election officials this 
time fell to Repiibllcans.

On the state ticket side, apart 
from the strong race for governor 
and lieutenant governor, interest 
enters on Itepubllcan Harry 

Schwolskv and Democrat Abe 
Rlblcoff for first district congress
man, and on the csindldates for 
senator and sheriff. Running for 
the Senate are Republican Elmer 
S. Watson and Democrat Louis F,. 
Boldi; for sheriff are Republlran 
James B. Ellsworth and Demo
crat Donald H Potter.

Most everyone glvea Senator 
Brlen McMahon a strong winning 
chance, but the winning result 
here, as on the re.st of the two 
state ticket.s, will likely run to the 
parly that gains the upi>er hand. 
However, while the politicos urge 
straight party ticket voting, here 
again the result Is In the air be
cause there may be much more 
splitting than has been thought 
possible.

Manchester went for tlovcrnor 
Bowles last election, hut Lodge 
forces say no such swing will bo 
found this time.

That's the way It goes, opinions, 
with hopes on both sides govern
ing the opinions.

Sadlak Strong Hera 
Congressman Antoni N. Sadlak 

of Rockville la aald here to be 
likely to make good headway over 
his opponent. Democratic candi
date Joseph BngdanskI, both seek
ing the post as congresaman-at- 
large.

This time tha candidates of the 
Socialist party are not given much 
notice hene, and the People's party
is hardly known.

Both parties in the lead, Kepub- 
llran and Dcmoi rallc, have urged 
all the voters to get to the polls. 
Transportation Is being furnished 
by both groups. Advertisements 
carried in The Herald give full de
tails.

Through the activity of the Man
chester League of Woman Voters 
the residents and voters of Man
chester have been able to get an 
Idea of the stand of the randldates 
for representative on the * ciirrient 
imporlatit state issues, a qiies- 
tlonnnaire and answers having 
been piihllshed last week.

Due to Increasing Inquiries con- 
esrning enlistments in the United 
States Navy the Naval Recuritlng 
Office In Hartford will send a re
cruiting officer to Manchester 
every Tuesday beginning tomor
row.

There will be no office opened 
at the present time but the officer 
will be located In the vicinity of 
the post office lobby between tha- 
hours of 10 In the morning and 3:30 
in the afternoon.

Anyone seeking information 
about the Navy may contact these 
officers any Tuesday.

Court Cases
Nicholas Stefano, 22. of 02 .Se

quin street, Hartford, was fined J9 
for violation of niles of the road 
by Judge Wesley C. Gryk in town 
court this morning. Stefano was 
arreJited by State Policeman 
Joaeph Pnlin after a minor colli
sion on the Wilbur Cross Highway. 
The accused was represented by 
Attorney John S. G. Rottner.

Three . men were presented on 
Intoxlention charge.-!. Herbert 
Donnellv, .62, of Rocky Hill, wa.s 
given a five-day suspended sen
tence and placed on probation for 
30 days; Raymond Bartholomew, 
37, of 22 West Center street, was 
fined $10 and given 30 days to pay 
the fine; and Joseph Tremblay, 23, 
of 146 Center street, was given a 
five-dav suspended sentence and 
placed on probation for-30 days.

G O P  Candiflate Legioii^s Banquet 
Here on Saturday
Dllworth-Comell-Quey Post, No. 

102, American Legion, is planning 
to hold Its annual Armistice day 
banquet at the American Legion 
Home this Saturday, November 11,

at seven o’clock. ’This annual 
event Is looked forward • to from 
year to year by Legionnaires arid 
their friends.

Commander Theodore Fairbanks 
has appointed a committee to plan 
the evening. With Past Command
er Wilfred Clarke-serving as chair
man. They have selected Arnold 
Pagan! to cater and Tony O'Bright 

i and his orchestra will provide the

music. The speaker will be an
nounced later.

The deadline for aupper reser
vations la Wedneaday,

Open houM will be observed at 
' the Legion Home throughout the 
j day. Armistice Day,

I The U. S. Bureau of Mines says 
! most U. S. mine fires are checked 
‘ before they do serious damage.

I Engngpmpnt |
M alebra-Foster 

Mrs. Mary Malerba. of 91 Clinton 
street, announces the engagement 
of her daughter, Claire Mnlerba, 
to Frederick .1. Foster. Jr., son of 
Mr. arid Mrs. Frederick .1. Foster, 
SV.. of Groton, Conn.

Miss Malerba graduated from 
Norwich Free Academy and la a 
bookkeeper at the Fidelity and 
Casualty Insurance company In 
Hartford. Mr. Foster Is employed 
at Christie's Plating in Groton.

Blase Destroys Home

Weston, Nov. 6 Fire au
thorities today sought the rau.se 
of a blase which In.st night de
stroyed the home here of Hubbard 
Cohb, author of a bisik and a 
radio program dealing with home 
repairs. Fire Chief John O'Brien 
set the loss at about $20,000 to the 
one-story frame structure. He 
said lack of water on the i.solated 
hilll<ip where the house was locat
ed, hampered firemen In their ef
forts to save it. Mrs. Cobb, at 
home when the blase broke out. 
was able to save onlv s few per
sonal belongings Cobh was .In 
New York for hi.s regular weekly 
broadcast.

Sherwood O. Bower*

Speaking with the directness 
that has characterised his 15 years 
on the political scene, Represen
tative Sherwood G. Bowers, candi
date for feelection on the Republi
can ticket, this morning issued the 
following statement;

" It  is about lime for the people 
of Connecticut to realise that they 
ought to lliink twice bef->re voting 
for political candidates who go 
around promising to 'give' them 
everything in the bopk, to be paid 
for later with the taxpayers' mon
ey—only the candidates do not say 
that.

"The point has been reached 
where It looks to me as if the 
State Is employing enough people, 
furnishing enough services, and 
giving enough handouts of various 
kind.s .so that a halt ought to be 
caliccf to give us a chance to catch 
up with the parade . . .

"The overall financial picture Is 
not one that will bring much com
fort to the taxpayers of the State, 
Unless new demands for money 
are resisted and present expendi
tures curtailed, I am certain that 
we shall face a decided hike in 
state taxes of various kinds. . . .

"M y recommendation for next 
Tuesday 1s to get out and vote 
the straight Hcpublinin ticket. 
Republicans make mistakes, but 
they do believe in paying as we go, 
and not piling up a big debt to 
bother us later on. Connecticut is 
a good state to live in. due mainly 
to sound Republican policies over 
a long stretch of years. Pull the 
second lever Tuesday, and let's 
keep it that way."

Mr. Bowers, a Manchester na- 
tiv<s attended local schools and 
then continyed his education at 
nnrtmo\ith and ttie University of 
( ’onnerticut. Locally, ho served 12 
years on the Board,of Selectmen, 
two years as I’ olire Commissioner 
and one year on the Board of Dl- 
reetors.

In the House, he has served two 
st-.s.sion.s on tin- t.'itles and Bor
oughs committee.

YES! WE ARE SAVING YOU 10%
EXCISE TAX ,

Plus ^20= OnThisBeautifulCmsole
NOW COSTING NO MORE THAN A TABLE MOlk^.

Through a fortunate purchase before the Excise Tax went into^ffect 
we were able to make substantial savings vhich wc are passing oil to 
you.

D# yM tuffif dblFits Im n

,y ‘ m m(umms
sMiHUV0Mtssla*i 
tm ra 4mm ‘bstort’T

Do functional monthly 
aliments mak* you suf
fer pain, feel nervous, 
strangely restleee, weak 
—at such times, or just 
before your period T 

Then try Lydia E. Ptnkham’s Vege
table Compound to relieve such symp
toms. Pinkham's Compound has *  
soothing antitpssmodio action on 
one of woman's most-important or- 
vans. It not only relieves this month
ly pain but also pre-period nervous, 
tense emotions of this nature. Regu
lar use helps build ujl̂  reelstano* 
sgalqct such female distress. Truly 
the tcoman's friend/
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S

f k M s t l V A e e i A i  
b flit m l

-vs.-'.';-

I ■ 90 square inch M ovie - 
C le a r  pictures wi th 

I Sylvania's 12*^" tube!
■ Blacker blacks, whiter 

j  whites, sharper contrast,
finer detail!
■ Long-distance chassis 
with boosted sensitivity!
■ All 12-channel receo-

tionl Built-in antennal

■  One-hand tun in g !  
Finest FM  high-fidelity 
sound circuits I

■ Beaut i fu l ly  s tyled 
mahogany cabinet 1

■ Ask for a demonstra
tion today I

28 TUBE CHASSIS

LOVILL
*

COVIL’S

P3NE P H A R M A C Y
664 Center St. Tel. 2-9814

M O D IL  197
rnaDffMAfSK ■t i .v a n i a

Fomierlv $269.98 
NOW

$249.93
SEE IT TODAY AT

SALES

649 MAIN STREET

B. D. PEARL’S

flHONE

pfll^ iw yetr
rVV* WINTtH

COAL 
and COKE

SERVICE

TELEPHONE 7590

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

TEI,. .51*15

Woliieirs League 
To Sponsor Fair

The CSiristmas season will he 
ushered In early this year with 
the opening of the annual fair of 
the Women's League of the .Sec
ond (>>ngregationul church Wed
nesday afternoon. The fair will 
open at two o'clock and continue 
on through the evening with a 
turkey dinner, put on by the 
Men's club of the church, being 
served at ti;30.

Many articles suitable for 
CTiristmas gifts will be on sale at 
the colorful booths, including toys 
for the children, &prons and fancy- 
work. Christmas stockings, 
Christmas and everydpy cards, 
and leather crafts. Many other 
useful Christmas suggestions will 
also he offered.

Reservations may still be made 
for the turkey dinner by calling 
Mrs. George Thiirber, 2-112.6, or 
Mrs. Thomas Dawkins, 2-9743, 
tickets may ■ be obtaineil from 
members of the Women's League 
or Men’s club.

;

VOTE FOR 
JUIXIE WESLEY A.

r
GRVK

t,

FO R  J U D G E  O F  PR O B A TE

. Hifl record as Judge o f the Town Court is an 
i open book!

I  ̂HUMANE JUST 

Pull the Top Lever ■
CX)NSIDERATE 

Vote Democratic^ 

K^«s**ored by friends o f Jud^ Gryk

4fflD ĉ n  ̂G(fdtefke :
M A K I T H I  30-DAY CAMEL MILDNESS TE S T-S E E  W H Y . . .

MORE PEOPLE SMOKE OAMEIS
than anif other ^

"M y cigarette must be mild. 
I smoke C AM ELS. They 
agree with my throat 
and they taste grand!"

h
J i '

TAIINTIO Aone jeffrevi ! 
Rsrtcd out modeling to 
pay for her muiic stud- < 
in. In rapid uiccnsion | 
came personal appear* 
anen . . . radio and tele
vision roln . . .  stardom -- 
in more than 30 movies. ' 
The narac dime lefreys 
hat sparlded on many a - 
Broadway marquee. >

S T A O I A N D  SCREEN STAR

know how mild fl cigarette can be! My 30-Day Camel Mildness 
Test gave me the proof I needed. The test was fun and it was 
sensible! I didn’t have to make a snap decision on just one puff or 
one sniff. . .  one inhale or one exhale. I  had plenty o f time 
to appreciate how good tasting Camels really are! And I learned 
for sure how welcome Camel mildness is to my throat! 9?

B J BiJsioldJ Tobsreo Co.. WInstoa film. *. 6*
■ ....'

NOTID THtOAf SMCIAUtTS aiPOST ON 3frOAY TEST OF CAMtl SMOMRS

Mot one angle 
of throat irHtation

d t i f C t o S M k U i ^

Y m, ihaM WM* Um Sadias* *f MMd lUiaM ip*daU(tt ({n r a tad|l of 2,470 wmU f  «B**UaBt>**« afiRe 
* ie * ie lk e a d i*d se l w a»adw em eaw lw «*w lw lCaa**^ eel> Cw Bds-fet30<  -----

How to Use Voting Machine
(By Manchester I/cague of Women Voters)

LfOeal Woman 
94 Years Old

1. When you enter the voting . 
booth awing the red handle found 
over your head Bround to the ; 
right aa far aa it will go and leave.i 
It there. Thia cloaca the curtain 
and unlocka the machine for vot- 
ing.

2. If  you want to vote a 
atralght party ticket, pull ope of 
the party levera, either Republi
can or tiemocratic, until the bell 
ringa.

3. If .you want to apllt your 
beket, you muat firat pull one of 
the party levera. Then puah up , 
the pointera away from the nanic.s 
of any candidatea you do not want 
to vote for, and pull down the 
pointera over the names of the 
candidates you want to .aub.ati- 
tute.

In tomorrow's election there is 
only one instance where Rplitting 
your ticket might be alightly com
plicated. In the contest for Rep
resentative to the General Aasem- 
bl.v, two of the four candidates 
win be elected. You may vote for 
any two regardless of their posi
tion on the ballot. The party lever 
you have pulled will have register
ed the candidates of that party. 
To vote for a candidate of the op
posing party you must first push 
up the pointer away from the 
name of the candidate you do not 
want, and then pull down the 
pointer over the name of the can
didate you want to substitute.

In every Instance the voting 
machine is adjusted to prevent 
you from voting for more candi
dates than can be elected. There
fore after your party lever has 
registered a full slate, no other 
pointer can be pulled down until 
a corresponding one has first been 
pushed up.

4. After you have finished vot

ing. look to make sure that the 
pointers are down over the names 
of the candidates you want to 
vote for. Tltcn open the curtain 
by moving the red handle to the 
left as far as it will go and leave 
it there. This will register your 
vote and return the pointera to 
position.

To Hold Bazaar 
For Si. Bricljiers

At a ibeetlng last night of the 
Cornerstone club of St. Bridget’s 
churcli, plans were made for the 
Thankfigiving bazaar and raffle. 
A committee, headed by Thomas 
Harkctt and Mrs. Mary Millard re
ported that the following booths 
will make up the bazaar: fancy 
work, cake, white elephant, country 
store, punch board, plush toys, 
cigars and cigarettes, fish pon’d, 
candy, nylon booth and refresh
ments.

Donations for the . fancy work 
booth, homemade cakes, articles 
for the white elephant booth and 
homemade candy have already 
be- 1 solicited from the parishion
ers. Door prizes wilt be given away 
eacli night and a dog will be raf
fled off for youngsters present.

The bazaar la to be held for 
three nights,. November 23, 24 and 
25, to be climaxed by the drawing 
of the gray Plymouth sedan Sat
urday night.

’The next meeting of the club, 
for ail distributors of tickets, will 
be held In the form of a dinner 
meeting at the Knights of Colum
bus home on or about November 
15.

RADIATOR CARE BY EXPERTS!
Your ear radiator must be 

k«pt clean and protected at 
aD times. The easiest way to 
do this is to drive up here for 
auto serTlce. W ell check your 
radiator—and fill it with the 
proper anti-freeze. Drive up 
tomorrow before It’s too late.

To Depend On Your Car 
DEPEND ON US! DIAL 3996
Maple Super Service Station

•‘SA I-Ve- \T:NDRn,LO. Prop. 220 SPRUCE STREET

Many Congratulate Mrs. 
Mary Williams on Her 
Anniversary

Mrs. Mary E. (Cook) Williams, 
of 30 Hudson street, reached her 
ninety-fourth milestone yesterday, 
and as usual many of har wiile 
elrcle of friends and relatives re
membered her in various ways. 
She received beautiful flowers, a 
shower of greeting cards, two ar
tistically decorated birthday 
cakes and other gifts, and a num
ber of close friends called to oon- 
gratulate her throughout • the day. 
Among those fronr out of town 
were her son Krnest and grand
son. John Gordon Williams, of 
Maplewood, N J.

Church (irnup's Gift 
One of the floral gifts was a 

beautiful arrangement of v.-rri-i-nl-

ored chryaanthemums, aent by the 
Mary, Williams group of the Sec- 
onh Congregatipnal church Wom
en’s League, which was named In 
her hohor. Mrs. Williams is onr 
of the oldest members of the 
church, and while her health per- I 
roitted was a tireless worker. Mr j 
Williams who died Just ten yesrs 
ago was treasurer of the ehurcl' 
for more than a quarter of a cen- , 
tury. He served the town as ae- - 
lectman for two terms, and was ; 
one of the strongest advocates foi - 
the Town Council form of govern 
ment which Msnehester now en- 
Joys.

.\utolst Robbed, Beaten

Wallingford, Nov. 6 </Pt -War
ren H. Curtis, 38, of Meriden was 
under treatment at Meriden Hos
pital today for head Injurle.s 
which police said he received 
when beaten about the head ^ith | 
a revolver by a hitch-biker who ' 
robbed him of $7 and his automo- ' 
bile Police .Sergeant Anthony 
Kobllsh. who Is Investigating 
quoted fhirtis as .saying he plekeil 
up bis assailant near an outdoor 
movie (heater in Newington. '

V

P e rfe c t C o m fo r’., 
Complete Protection,

W H E N  THE W E A T H E R  
IS AT ITS W O R S T

RUSCO
America’ s First and Finest All-Metal Self-Storing 

Cembinatien Window Gives You Magic Panel Ventilation
Whether It rains, snows or blow*.
You need never worry about the weather 
When you have RU800 on your home.

SAVE FUEL AND BE MORE 

• OMFORTABLE THIS WINTER
FOR f r e e  E.STIMATE CALL

A. •>. ARONSON— 7691
or Write

I HE BARTLETT-BRAINARD CO.
103 WOODBINE 8T.— HARTFORD 

A Product of The F. C. R iiakHI Co., ClrvHand

. AT’ «
LAST 10

SPECIAL!
DAYS!

S . HARVEY SCHULTZ
fftundD' And DirDcter

F o r t y -t w o  yaart aqo . . .  in 1908
. . . G . Harvey Schulh made it poitibla for Cennac- 
ticut woman to achiava the ultimata in hairdraiiinq 
perfaction. Today, in 1950, wa commamorata th'u 
event with ona of tha moit outitandinq Permanent 
Wave tpaciali aver offered.

Regular $15 
Nationally Famous

COLD WAVE
during this 
event, only 1.42

C

Femous for 
Short Cult 
to Beeuty

W»'r« sal strmIHsJ ts mss. 
WsB Hw asms, but ah. whsi 
a •aatallsaal valua tMi n 
. . .  a aaaulna Cald Wavs 
ftiai will ylva yaur kair aa. 
tsryattakla kaauty. fkoaa 
tor apaalafmaal.

INCLUDIN* HAIRCUT, 
SHAMPOO AND 
nN«IR WAVE

B E A U T Y  E A L G X S 985 MAIN ST. IN MANCHESTER

THE ISSUE RESTS WITH YOU, THE VOTERS!
Le t’s get down to brass tacks. Despite the amusing an

tics In this eampaign, there is nothing amusing about this 
sIsetioH.

There is nothing amusing about high taxes. If you are 
an average Connectieut citizen, yon have to work 1 7  w M ks 
each year JU S T  T O  P A Y  Y O U R  T A X E S .

U lt r a  is nothing amusing about a deficit in the state 
budget. Y O U  have to pay for i t

Thera is nothing amusing about the fact that the state 
officials you elect w ill be in office F O U R  Y E A R S !

FOR
GOVERNOR

FOR
LT. GOVERNOR

FOR SENATOR 
FOURTH DISTRICT

FOR CONGRESSMAN- FOR CONGRESS 
FIRST DrSTRfCT

T H IS  IS A S E R IO U S  E L E C T I O N !

T H I N K  U E F O R E  Y O U  V O T E  -  A N D  Y O U  W I L L

VOTE REPUBLICAN
The Hepuhlican Party honestly helievea jh a t this team of qualified, 

rapable candidates can hrinK Imek to ('onnectirut and help restore to thin 

country and economic, sane, efficient and TRU LY PROfJRE.SSlt'E ffovern- 

munl.'Thc Kepultlican Party urnes you to place your vote and confidence 

with the.se outstanding, dependable citizens.'*’

FOR
REPRESENTATIVE

FOR
j u im ; e  o f  p iu ) h .\t e

FOR
REPRESENTATIVE

JOHN LODGE EDWARD N. ALLEN

O T H E R  R E P U B L IC A N  C A N D ID A T E S ;
For

Secretary-of-State 

ALICE K. LEOPOLD

For
Comptroller 

FRED R. ZELI.ER

For
U. S. Senator

ELMER S. WATSON ANTONI N. SADLAK COL. HARRY SCHWOLSKY JOSEPH E. TALBOT

For
Treasurer

JOSEPH A, ADORNO

For
Attorney General 

(iEORGE C. CONWAY

For
U. S. Senator

PRESCOTT S, Bt'SH SHERWOOD G. BOWERS JOHN J. WALLE’TT RAY 8. WARREN

BABY
SITTERS 

PROVIDED 
ON REQUEST

FOR TRANSPORTATION TO THE POLLS CALL THESE NUMBERS:
FIRST DISTRICT 

East Side Rec

2-3336 2-3111

SECOND DISTRICT THIRD n^ISTRICT
West Side Rec Armory

2-2960 2-2701 2-1153 2-1103

FOURTH DISTRICT 
YMCA

6321 6792
GENERAL HEADQUARTERS: 3656 2-6656

(TUa adv*rti*«BM t p«M for by RepabHcM Tow* Coounittee.)

POLLS OPEN 
6:06 A. M.

TO 7:66 P. M. 
BE SORE TO VOTE!

PULL THE SECOND LEVER- VOTE REPUBLICAN’.
u
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Your Local Candidates
Don’t tomorrow, forpet your 

local candidatea.
The outcome of the election for 

Judge of probate tomorrow la, for 
inatance, cf supreme importance 
for Manchester, both becauae of 
the nature of the office Involved, 
and because of the unusually flne 
candidacy at stake.

Judge John J. Wallett, the can
didate for reelectlon, has had 
twenty-two years of experience In 
the probate office, first aa clerk 
and now aa Judge. Hla promotion 
to the Judgeship after the death 
of the late William S. Hyde was a 
merit promotion, recognition of 
the fact that ha waa, In all Man
chester. the one man. moat emi
nently qiiallfied for the popltlon.

This adrainistratlon of the 
probate office has been such as to 
Inspire respect and approval from 
beyond party lines, something 
often cladmed for Judicial records, 
but seldom aa true aa It Is in this 
case.

Thera should be many friends, 
and many who appreciate the 
finest kind of performance in an 
offiee which deals closely with the 
Uvea of all Manchester families, 
who will take special pains, to
morrow, to vote for the retention 
of Judge Wallett.

Another candidacy which la al
so local in nature is that of lieu 
tenant Colonel EHmer S. Watson 
e< Wethersfield, who la standing 

-tor elaotion to ths fitats fisnate 
from this district.

Mr. Wstson has been nominated 
to succeed Senator Charles S. 
House, Manchester's distinguished 
aasmber of the upper chamber 
during the past two terms who 
haa played an important part in 
fighting for a constructive role 
for the Republican party In Con- 
naetieuL Mr. Watson, by his quali
fications, is a suitable successor to 
such a legislator as Senator 
Houss haa been. After gradua
tion from the University of Con- 

..Jiectlcut, of which he has since be- 
c i^ s  a trustee. Colonel Watson 
served In World War n, and was 
subsequently selected, by Gover
nor Raymond E. Baldwin, for ap
pointment as State Motor Vehicles 
Commissioner, a post he filled 
ably and well until Governor 
Bowles replaced him with a politi
cal appointment. Colonel Watson 
promi(»s to give the Fourth dis
trict ths outstanding kind of rep
resentation it has been privileged 
to have in the past.

Also in the field of local candi
dates, the Republican party this 
year presents a new entrant into 
politica; in the candidacy of Ray 
8. Warren for state representa
tive.

Modest and' personable. Ray 
Warren haa demonstrated his 
qualltlea vrtth a service-full par- 
ttcipaUon to the busineas, civic 
and^fratemai-life of his commu
nity. Hla support has always been 
forthcoming for progressive com
munity measures. He is one of the 
young men who wanU Manches
ter to grow progressively, wltp 
the facilities it should possess. 
This community can expect con- 
scientioiu and intelligent serviue. 
■from hijn in the General Assem
bly.

The record of our ether Repub
lican candidate for representative, 
Sherwood Bowers, la well known.

In the sense of these candlda- 
des, toinoirow a election la a  local 
election as well aa a  state election 
•Think over these men aa you 
know them, personally or by rep-’ 
jutation, and keep them in mind aa 

" ^ ■ " 1  wote.

only to keep tTnIted Nations forces 
from settling down on their bor
der and controlling the water 
power reaervoira upon which 
much of China’s northern indus
try dependsT

Or are they seeking the re-eon- 
quest of all Korea for a Commu
nist regime r

So far as their interfi plays s 
part in the situation, there it a 
vital difference.

If Communist CTiina's objectives 
e  limited, it should prove possi

ble to eUbillze present military 
lines in Korea, then make the as
surance that should have been 
made in the first place—to the ef
fect that China's power plants 
across the. border will not be de
prived of their natural source of 
water inside Korea. -Statements 
from South Korean spokesmen 
have been .exactly opposite, de- 
elaring that China would be de
prived of Its water power sources, 
and If the one theory about CTil- 
nese purposes • Is correct, these 
statements msy have been all im
portant.

If it is China’s interest in reser
voirs which Is primarily responsi
ble for China’s intervention In Ko
rea, there le etlll a chance that 
the United Nations can avoid the 
thing Russia would most like to 
see—long and continued United 
Nations war with Communist 
China, with, once again, some
body else doing the fighting for 
Russia.

If, on the other hand. Commu
nist China’s objectives in Korea 
are unlimited, meaning' that China 
Intends to drive Unfted Nations 
forces off the peninsula, then 
there le nothing the United Na
tions can do about it except re
sist, In this case. It becomes in
cumbent upon the United Nations 
to show the eame unity and re
solve in dealing with a big aggres
sor as It previously showed in 
dealing with a small one, whether 
that means World War HI or not.

Obviously, UnlUd Nations pol
icy must be guided, to a great ex
tent. by Its estfmate of Commu
nist China’s intent, and should be 
adjusted to give Communist China 
every opportunity to make Its 
own intent clear. Communist 
China has committed an illegal 
act. There la some difference, 
however, between an Illegal act 
designed to protect a legitimate 
Chinese interest, and an Illegal 
act designed to reverie the entirrT 
enforcement of United Nations 
law In Korea. Russia, of course, 

hoping that we will not realise

muscle, within yourself, la the 
proerss which keepa this <|ountr,v 
and Ita democratic institutions 
strong.

8o long as Americans take the 
trouble to'arrive at their own con- 
victiona, and then express these 
convictions directly and honestly 
in their uU oq a t the polls, not as 
a casual p a ^ sa n  performance, 
but aa a sacred rite, then we are 
strong, and the whole nation is 
the winner ta every election, 
whatever ita partisan outcome.

But when Americans vote by 
rote, or do not bother to vote at 
all, when they neglect the task of 
preparing and registering their 
own Individual comdetion, then 
the nation as a whole is a loser, 
no matter what the partisan out
come of the election.

Vote tomorrow. Vote seriously 
and oonscientioiMly. Vote your 
own eonvietiona. That la your 
privilege. It is a privilege which 
can only be retained through your 
exercise of the responsibility 
which goee with i t

of yellow oleo but "dollars to 
doughnuts” she didn't tell a -soul 
th a t.it  was. Republican Benata 
Leader Charles S. House who intro
duced the bill which passed the 
Senate (and about which Bowles 
now boasts) removing all restrio- 
tloHw on yellow oleo and that Re
publican Candidate for Governor 
John Lodge voted in C onfess for 
the removal of all restrictions on 
yellow oleo and haa publicly de
clared In this campaign that be 
auppdrts the removal of all re
strictions on colored oleo in Con
necticut I .

I'll vote the straight Republican 
ticket and not only have colored 
oleo but su te  officials I can be- ' 
lieve. e |

Mrs. John Pickles. I

Urges Europe Federatlc tween France and Germany
New Haven. Nov. 6—A . ale | be solved . permanently 

authority on French said j ester-' through Western 
day that the age-old troubles be- j eratlon. Profes.sor Henri reyreGj gram

can
only
Fed

■wnkinx on**the*«-»«ir?* ..iTT*"'**' I^ " ’•tlcs’s rearmament program 
?«nreti th^ Western Europe must be one

runs.

1
any such distinction, or allow 
Communist China an opportunity 
to establish any such distinction. 
Russia of course, la hoping that 
full United Nations war with 
Communist China haa now been 
esUbllshed, and will embroil Unit
ed Nations strength to such an ex
tent that United Nations Isw will 
be weak elsewhere.

The United Nations has to 
stand by its law and its principle. 
At the same time, it has to keep 
an eye on the game Russia la 
playing.

it I» Chinfi’g ObJfictivB? 
dd the Chinese Commu 

iB WBBt In Kor*B?
Nt tfe«y, BB BOOM thli

Vote Your Convictions 
Every elecUon—this year per

haps more noticeably than ever—- 
numerous appeals arc directed to 
the American people to get out 
and vote. The reason for the. 
urgency of the appeal this year is 
obvious. We. in a democracy, have 
been letting our voting lag In re
cent years: w# have been demon
strating a lack of that cltlsenshlp 
responsibility which la the only 
thing which can preserve our priv
ileged freedom. And many good 
Americans are worried about It. 
So we have, more than-ever this 
year, the appeal to "get out and 
i’ote. ”

We second that appeal And we 
amend it. sllghUy.

We think it is . important to 
vote. But we think it Is even 
more Important to vote by convic
tion.

The process by which an indl- 
vidual clUien makes up his mind 

Just as Important aa hla act of 
walking into the poUe. For the 
true preaervation of what is 
strong and vital in American life, 
it la even more important.

People vote In some countries 
which are not democraciee. When 
they voU, they are herded this 
way and th a t They don't have to 
make up their own minds. Aa we 
see them, they have loet their 
freedom. But to some of them 
make, no mistake about it—ther.« 
is iomething of relief in .the fact 
that they do not have to make up 
their own minds. It Is much eas
ier, in your intellect and even 
In your conscience, to be told 
what jrou are to do.

Making up your own mind, and 
carrying out your own decision, 
is hard work. It is a troublesome 
process. It means you may dlffAr 
from your neighbor, differ from 
jnsmbepB of jrogr Bsm 
means that you must bs prsqjuod 
U  dsfsnd your own mind sgainsi, 
others. It means you have to de- 
vetop mental muscle, 

want All tins development of mantal'

Open Forum
H’arren Deaervee Bleetlen

To The Editor:
It was my good fortuns this past 

summer to be sent to the West 
Coast as a delegats to ths Nation
al Convention of The Vasa Ordsr 
and also the National Convention 
of The KnighU of F^thlaa at 
Grand Rapids, Mich. Upon my rs- 
tum to Manchester this fall, I was 
very glad to learn that Ray 8. 
Warren was to be a candidate to 
the State Legislature.

I have known Mr. Warren for 
a good many years. He Is a busl- 
neaa man of good, aound Judgment, 
a person who listens well and haa 
the ability to think clearly. Ha Is 
the energetic type of person that 
we need in the SUta Legtalatura.

I t  la not often that a man of 
Mr. Warren’s ability can be in
duced to run for public office. I 
therefore, take pleaaure in sup- 
porting the candidacy of Mr. War
ren and In the best interest of the 
Town of Mancliester I would like 
to see him gel the support of 
everyone. He deserves It.

Very truly yours, i 
The Wennergren 
Construction Co.,

John R. Wennergren.
Mupporto LaBeUe

TV) The Editor.
Representative John D. LaBelle 

Is one of those men who constantly 
provide renewed faith In our dem
ocratic Ideals of government. His 
actions, bis beliefs, and his moti
vations are genuinely constructive.

His record as a legislator was 
one of accomplishments secured 
through sincerity, honesty and 
good hard work. Aa Deputy Judge 
of the Town Court, John D. La- 
Brlle has distinguished himself 
with a rare combination of fair
ness and the courage to squarely 
face difficult decisions and make 
them.

It Is to be hoped thst more ett- 
Isens of the calibre of John D. 
LABalle will begin to give up some 
of their free time to ser\-e their 
town and their state. I t Is a real 
source, of comfort to have really 
capable men representing us in the 
legislature. Every voter should 
make It his job November 7th to 
see that John D, LaBelle Is re
turned to his Job as representative 
which he richly merits on his per
formance.

Henry T. Beckn

Pull Second Lever
To the Editor,

I think that many of us In Man
chester are hAvljig difficulty In de
ciding whieh local representatives 
to vote for. Obviously Mrs. Holden 
has no qualifications or experience 
for the responsible position, but 
how about the other three?

If Mr. LaBelle exerciaed his own 
Judgment in Hartford he would be 
an able legislator, but I have ex
amined hla voting record and I 
cannot find that he ever once vot
ed otherwise than the etraight 
Democratic—A. D. A. line aa laid 
down by Bowles and State Demo
cratic Chairman, John Bailey.

W e cannot afford rubber-stamp 
legislators. The record of Sherwood 
Bowere And Ray Warren aa suc- 
cesaful busineaamen and adminis- 
tratora with Independent Judgment 
is excellent. Let's support them 
and pull tha eecond lever on Tues- 
day.

Edw. S. Dik

Facta On Oleo
To The Editor,

Can't we have even one, true 
statement from the Democrats In 
thlf campaign? It was probably 
an inspiring sight to sea Mrs. 
Holden downtown with a package

Mrs. Holden's Record
Since Mrs. Holden boasts in her 

campaign ads that she "sUnds 
alone on iasues" and her only rec
ord of any public service Is In con
nection with schools It is probably 
only fair to remind the votera of 
Manchester that sbe haa consist
ently stood alone against the com
bined bi-partisan judgment of all 
of the other members of the 
Board of Education, both Oemo- 
ccAl* And Republicans In opposing 
practically every improvement in 
our school system in the last few 
years.

®PACifically, it Is on the record * 
that she was the only member of ! 
the Beard of Education: i

a) to oppose an appropriation 
for a school architect for the Ver- i 
planck school in the first instance, i

b) to (uspose an 18 room school I 
on Olcotrstreet.

c) to oppose conversion of Hoi- ! 
lister street school to a .lunlor i 
High school

d) to oppose an 18 room school | 
on Broad street in the first refer- I 
enduro.

e) to refuse to vote approval for
an 18 room school on Broad street 
on the second referendum. i

I am sure It Is for the be.st in
terests of the people of Manches- ■ 
ter to let her lever ’’nlone ” on 
election day.

Parent '
"A Wonderful Job"

To The Editor,
For the benefit of .Manchester 

voters, I would like to stress a few 
points concerning the office o f ' 
Judge of Probate and John J Wal. 
leu.

There Is no "issue" here. .No one 
• Democratic, Republican or In- i 

dependent—questions Judge Wal-| 
lett’s experience, qualifications o r ' 
ability. Hii conduct of the office in 
the past - two yoar.s has »been 
exemplary and has received state
wide praise.

Judge Wallett is doing a won
derful Job. In all fairness to him 
and to the Town of Manchester, T 
urge the rotera to show their ap
preciation by continuing him in 
office

.Sincerely,
SKiney F'llioU.

WANTED
EXPERIENCED
CARPENTERS
For Iniidf and Outsid* 

Work— Apply at 
-S Dover Road 
Or Phone 4112

JA R V IS  R EA I.T Y  CO.

GLASS
AUTO. NIRBOR. PLATE 
and FURNITURE TOPS 
STEEL BASH JOBBERS 
Distributors for Leew Bros. 

Paint and Vsmlah

J. A. WHITE
GLASS CO.

St.Btroh St. TsL SSS3

BANTLY 
OIL CO.

S.T.’l MAIN 8T.
T E L . 5293

Range and Fuel 
Oil Distributors

FREED O M
Freedom to chooae 

ie American. Uae this 
blessed privilege al
ways. We serve all, 
regardlesa of creed, 
race or clase. « « rI

Sign 'of a worthy ssrvlcs

142 EAOT CENTER ST„ MANCHESTER 
OFF THE STREET PARKING

V

To the Voters of Mancliestet, Connecticut

I am one of your representatives to the General 
Assembly and a candidate for re-election to that office. My 
qualifications are listed below. Here is some of the legis
lation that I supported and sonic that I will support if re
elected. I respectfully ask for your vole on INoveniher 7th.

Graduate of Colgate University and The George 
Washington University Law School. . . Practicing Attor
ney. . .Deputy Judge of the Town Court of Manchester 
. . - Combat Veteran. . . Captain U. S. Army Reserve. . 
Trustee of Manchester^lemorial Hospital. . .Chairman, 
Manchester Blood Program. . . Majored in Government 
in College. . . Spent four years in House and Senate 

-Offices on Capitol Hill, Washington, D. C., while working 
for library of Congress.

IN THE LAST SESSION OF THE GENERAL 
ASSEMBLY I VOTED FOR:

State Housing Program. . . State Aid for School 
Building. . .Mental riospit<\l Building Program.. . Civil 
Rights Legislation prohibiting segregation of Negroes ‘n 
the National Guard and prohibiting discrimination In iiiih- 
lic housing and public places . . Stronger eviction law.

IN THE NEXT SESSION OF THE GENERAL 
ASSEMBLY I WILL VOTE FOR:

Sale of colored oleomargarine. . . 75c minimum 
wage. . . Workmen’s Coinpensatioii to cover all workers 
. . . Unemployment Compensation to cover all workers 
. . . Moderninzing our Stale Constitution . . . Annual 
Slate Budget. . . Higher teacher salaries.

JOHN D. U B E LL E  
Democratic Candidate for 

Representative.

Thi.i ia an editorial from the Mancheater 
Evening Herald of June 21. 1(»4I»

fHanrhrBlrr 
Eopititwi Ijpralti

Tueadaj’, June 21

Manchester Legislators
Repreaentative John LaBalle. the second 

Democratic member Mancheater haa ever 
aenl to the Houae, had somelhlfig of a simi
lar role In the lower chamber, although, aa 
a freshman legislator, the scope of hla ac
tivities was something leas. He. too. was 
a serious, conscientious legislator, whose 
exnressions of partj’ riew In Houae debate 
were always based on principle.

His responsible qualities led to his being 
named as the Democratic Judiciary Com
mittee conferee on the queation of housing, 
and he desen-es his share of credit for the 
fact that thia waa the one clean case of 
decent comnromiae which emerged from 
the Legislature after the general deadlock 
had set In. Renresentatlve LaBelle was 
himself Intrusted with the task of drawing 
the new .tat* houalrc law which emerged 
from the conference deliheratinns. And the 
fact that l*Ve Senator House. h» d'd have 
someti'ing lmnnr»r-» to dn v-ith th- ooal- 
tivr side of the Ip.p session’s acromnlUh- 
m-nts should h- s source eif nrtd- "*ith 
him. as I. slTenle Vte • so’”-e- e»e e—"tieie,. 
t(en te  tb -  p o - r t '♦ I'ep t  S Of he.J, ie-dsistCrS.

VOTE DEMOCRATIC

SAVE 10% TAX
WE STILL HAVE A FEW 

SETS AVAILABLE WITHOUT 
THE NEW EXCISE TAX

CAPEHART
4RCA

TRAVELER
EMERSON

HURR

PHILCO
MOTOROLA

NOW!
FEW LEFT!

VISIT YOUR FIRESTONE STORE

AND

8 5 6  MAIN ST R E ET

AUTO STORE
YOUR FIRESTONE DEALER

TELEPH O N E T0BO
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Week’s Service 
Ended Sunday
South Church Holds Its 

Closing Rites for 2.5th 
Anniversary
Two great aervlcea at the South 

Methodist church yesterday con
cluded the twenty-fifth annlvcr- 
aary celebration which has been 
going on at the church during the 

‘ paat week.
At the morning worahlp service 

Dr. H. Speocer Miller, Jr., prcal- 
dent of the American Internatlon- 

\a l  College at Springfield, delivered
* a sermon on the theme, "The 

t^iurch and The World Crisis.'' At 
the'evening service the Chancel 
CholV presented "Our Heritage of 
Sacred Music” to a large and ap 
preClatlYe audience.

Dr. Miller reviewed briefly . the 
world crisis, pointing out that the 
present situation was not due to 
any one cause, but to many. He 
said the conflict in the world to
day is believed by many to be 
rsused by differences In economic 
standards or political points of 
view, but that it is also caused by 

. a breakdown of the moral values. 
The world today needs to rethink 
and revsiuate its moral standards, 
staled the apeaker.

Church Has Responsibility
Dr. Miller went on to say that 

in the face of such a world situa
tion. Ihe Christian Church Is 
charged with the reaponalbility of 
taking a stand by which men

• might receive help In these 
troubled times. The church today 
can and must declare Ita faith In 
the living God aa the creator and 
austatner of the world In which 
men live. It must constantly re
mind men that God la at work In

' the world and that He la concern
ed with the affairs of men.

Secondly, the church must de
clare lU faith :in Jeaua Chfiat aa 
the aavlor of the world and His 
way of life as one that Is able to 
bring meaning to the lives of all 
men everywhere. Finally. the 
church must be willing to set an 

’ example to the whole world of the 
way men can live together and 
work together In peace, harmony 
and mutual helpfulness with all 
men everywhere.

Music for this service was pro
vided by the Chancel Choir and 
the "Souls of the Righteous," by 
Noble, was presented as one of the

anthems. This preaentatlop has 
been an annual .event during the 
last twenty-five 'years. Sherwood 
Treadis’ell, divinity student at 
American International College, 
assisted in tha service.

Service ot (he Bella
The evening service began at 

7:15 o'clock with a "Service of 
the Bella," a carillon service, in 
which Frederick I. Rogers, caril- 
lonneur, presented a program of 
familiar hymns which were play
ed a t ‘the dedication of the organ 
in 1925. Following this service, 
the Chancel choir of forty volcea, 
under the direction of Herbert A. 
France, presented "Our Heritage 
of Sacred Music." In this pro
gram selections were rendered 
from the various periods of 
church mu’sic.

Music of the Ancient church In

cluded such selections as "Adora- 
mus Te,” "Ave Marla" and 
"Concordl Laetltla.” The Refor
mation and Baroque period wa.s 
represented by such selections aa 
"Out of the Depths," “I Ciy to 
Thee," "O Sing Unto the Lord Al- 
way," "Rejoice in the Ijord Al- 
way” and "Then Round About the 
Starry Throne." s

The next group waa made up ot 
representative riunibers from the 
National and Racial music of the 
Nineteenth Centufy, Including khc 
traditional anthems of the Church 
of England of the periotl, and the 
American Negro spiritual. "Turn 
Thy Face From My Sins," by Sul
livan. and "Deep River'" were 
from this period.

The Glee club of the University 
of Connecticut Joined the local 
choir for the presentation of the

final group on the program, which 
was from the Twentieth Century 
or Modern Church mu.sle. "Ix-l All 
Mortal Flesh Keep Sllcnee" and 
"Glory Be to tlod ” were in this 
group. "Alleluia" by Randall 
■rhompson and Henry M. Dun
ham’s great "Sevenfold Amen” 
brought the service to a close.

Week End Deaths
Hy The As.sociaUd I’ress
St. Paul, Neb. Grover Cleve

land Alexander, t)3. faineil former 
National la';iKue baseball pitcher.

New York - Laiireiu'C ,1. Spiker, 
.32. a.ssiatant sports editor of the 
New York Times. He was born 
In Leechburg. Pa.

Albany. N. V. -Dr. Ra\luond A.

Dobbins, 56, professor of Biology 
at Albany College of Pharmacy 
and former professor at Ohio 
Northern University.

Milwaukee— Charles O’llara.
78. vice president of the Cudahy 
Brothers meat packing firm and 
chairman of the Board of Gov
ernors of Marquette University.

Detroit— Clarenre G. Bowker,
79, former vice president and gen
eral manager of the Grand Trunk 
Western Railroad. H<^was horn 
In Hammontnn, N. J.

Boston — Michael Strange, fiO, 
poet, author, actress and second 
wife of the late John Barrymore. 
She was boin in New York

Fairfield, Me. —The Rev. George 
W. Hinckley, 97, former Baptist 
evangelist and founder of the Good 
Will homes and schools for boys 
and girls.

Lots of O rders
F<»r Industry

(Unatlaned from Ihsge Om )

It will sllempt to schedule evenly 
the flow of military orders to pre
vent temi>orary shutdowns or lay
offs.

Marshall did not estimate how 
deeply the defense effort will bite 
Into civtilsn goods production, but 
his remarks served to alley fears
that civUlan cutbacks might bring 
a teni|)orary "receseion" in early 
1951 until military production hits 
its stride.

INSelnsiirr Is  W eleam e
Both government itnd Industry 

lea<lers welromed the disclosure a

four-year munitions program ia 
being worked up. The Absence of 
long-range ectimatea of how much 
material and plant capacity will be 
needed haa hAndicaped the national' 
production authority in setting up 
a pattern of Industry controls.

Marshall Indicated a third sup
plemental military appropriation 
to be asked when Congress recon
venes this month will not be great 
enough to compel new slashes In 
civilian production.

No Estimate for 1952
The Secretary, it also was 

learned. Is not yet prepared to 
make an estimate of how much the 
United States should plan for de
fense for fiscal 1952, starting next 
July t. Some officials have esti
mated 1.55,000,000,000 msy be need
ed. but other guesses have rsngtd 
considerably lower.

Notice
Taken by Virtue of aa exocutloa 

to me directed and will b« aold a t 
public vendue to the higheot bid
der at Armory Oarage. Wella 
Street, in the town of Maacboater 
14 days after date which will bo 
on 20th day of November, 1950, a t 
10:30 o'clock In the forenoon, to 
satisfy said execution and my fcea 
thereon, the following described 
property to wit:

One 193A Dodge sedan.
Dated at Manchester, this 0th- 

day of November, A.D., 1960.
Attest: James Duffy, 

Cbnstable.

Read H erald  Adva.

, true and interesting fact 
ia that unless it had proven 
value and merit, np amount 
of advertising could possibly 
have built up the reputation that

'  FATHER JOHN’S MEDICINE
, haa hamed and maintained 

ainea .1855 for the relief of 
cougha due to colda bjr ita 
goothing effact on the throat.

N a D a n te r e v f  D ru a t

Notice
Taken by virtue of an execution 

to' me directed and will be sold at 
public vendue to the highest bid
der at Dillon's Garage, corner 
Main and Leonard Streets in the 
town of Manchester 14 days after 
date which will be on 20th day of 
November I960, a t II o’clock in 
the forenoon, to satisfy said exe
cution and my fees thereon, Oie 
fcdlowlng described property to 
wit:

One 1947 Federal platform body
truck, load capacity 6 tons. 

Dated at Manchester, this eth
day of November, A.D„ 1950.

Attest: James Duffy,
Constable.

Notice

k :

South 51anchester Fire Dis
trict Annual Meeting

Notice is heroby given to all the 
legal voters of the South Man
chester Fire District .that the an
nual meeting of the said District 
will be held in Hose House N o.. 3, 
Spruce and Florence Streets. 
Thursday, November 16, 1960. at 
eight o’clock P. M., for the follow
ing purposes:

1. Te take action on the re- 
irts and recommendations of_ the 
[Strict Officers.

* 2. To take action in. regard to 
appropriations for the purchase 
of equipment and for the ex
penses, repsirs snd msintenance 
of the Fire Department and other 
property and actlvitiea of the Fire 
District for the ensuing year.

3. To see If the District will 
authorize Its Treasurer to borrow 
in the name of the South Man
chester Fire JMstrict money for 
the expenses and usee of the Fire 
District during the ensuing year, 
and give the note or notes of the 
Digtrict for the aams-

4. To elect offleeirs.for U)e‘Dis
trict for the ensuing year.

Signed:
Andrew Ansaldi, 
George W. C. Hunt, 
Jack M. Gordon,

Commisslonsrs. 
> Dated a t Ifanckeatar, OoaneeU- 
cut, this >nd day of November. 
2MMh

Thanksgiving in the Pilgrim Spirit
calls for

’" 0 ^ T A T T O N  *
 ̂ AMERICANA ^

I’niPtypp ftolld Maple has the Inclivldualily of aneeKterial 
Knrl>- Now Knglami KiH'nItiiie from il.s aiiliientle styling to 
its •■Colleelof'H llnlah” whieh leproducea tlie patina of re- 
finished antiques.

Tour dining room. Birnlehed with this flne 
Watkins Maple, will have the charming, in
formality of the earliest Thanksgiving set
ting!

A—Arrowback Side Chair, . .$22. 
B—Welsh Cupboard, 42 ”....8146.
C—Arrowback Arm Chair---- $27.
D—Dining Table, 44x87"... .fllfi.
E —Captain’s Arm Chair....... $49.
F—Dinette Table, 88x49"........807.

Light subjects 
for Fall by 

Watkins
Longer evenings call for more and 
better light. Holidays approach
ing call for gift lamps . . . find 
Watkins Holiday selection is here 
now. Choose when there’s wide 
variety!

Tole Bridge Lamps 2 4 ’̂ ^
Tele red or green with gold honeysuckle vine decora- 

'tlons and striptngs. All tole shades Mdth plercqd gsl- 
lerles. 3-llte fixtures.

"Salt Shaker" 
Lamps
I3.50

The polished bras# bases wgre 
Inspired by Colonial salt 
Shakers- Shades are la opaque, 
mat-finished green or red paper 
parchment.

Hurricanes
: . 9 8 pair

Pollsbcd braso with frooted 
and etched chiauMys; IS" 
tall!

\  •' P a - S B

Bigelow's SUN VALLEY Carpet
Bigelow's newest carved effect Wilton proves what 125 years of experience caa 
produce!‘*'Flrst, notice the price . . . imagine such a low price for a true Wilton 
weave! And such a graceful sculptured leaf motif, too! Yet Suit Valley poe
tesses all the quality and endurance and perfection that has made Bigelow eo 
Justifiably famous. 12 ft. green In stock for Immediate delivery; 12 ft. grey t» 
come. Reserve now!

Choose Watkins

Oval Mirrors
to fit your wallspace 

or gift budget!
Variety aplenty in slzaa, finishes and prices at Wat
kins. Anri only the best plate glass Is used In all 
Watkins Oval Mirrors . . . whether genuine metal 
gold leaf or burnished gilt finish; plain deeply 
moulded or acorn decorated frames.

Plain Frames
18x18 Inch Burnished Gold.............
15x18 Inch Burnished Gold.............
20x24 Inch Burnished Gold.............
20x82 inch Burnished Gold.............
18Hxl5<(i Inch Metal Leaf.............
19HX2814 Inch Metal Leaf.................
21x35 Inch Metal Leaf.....................
2mx37 Inch Metal Leaf.................
30x83 Vfi Inch Metal Leaf.................

Acorn Frames
11^x14 inch Burnished Oeld.....................
lllix lO H  Inch Burnished Gold.................
10^x |4  Inch Burnished Gold.....................
25x32 Inch Burnished Gold........................

1 3 "
sq. yd.

(Right) Mlnlatun 
Chlld'e Rocker In 
plain aaaple, tASO; 
er blaek a n d g M  a« 
■hcvm.

1 | 9 5

Early American charm 
and comfort

niy a "sampling” of the many 
Watluns (jolonial Cmsirs you’ll see at 
Watkina!

(Right) In plain 
m a h o g a n y  
829.95. Choice of 
black or mahog
any decorated,

32-50
2 1 . 7 5

Maple S a l e m  
Ptocker from a 
long list of Sa
lem and Boston 
Rockers.

15.30
(Above) Saddle-seat bowback 
Windsor with braced back, ma
hogany finish.

(Right) In gold decorated mo- 
hogany. 831.00; or plain mahog
any finish.

(Left) The Victory 
Arm Chair comes la 
black with gol4 
eagta and sta i^

32-00

(Right) F l a l a  
m a h o g a n y  
finish, $14; ma
hogany or black 
dsMrated,

16-50
13-50

Low cotnb-back Wiadseg 
Arm Chair in mahogany 
llaiab; good desk chair.

1 8 9 5

ROTARY CLUB’S GOLDEN JUBILEE MINSTREL — VERfLANCK SCHOOL — NOVEMBER 10th Mtd U th
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W O N » — I41» _  -  0 n  J *j 2JS-'Sroef«Y * R ad io
MtXXJ — ItM EMtera BtMMUtrd Tims

W IIC  — IWW 
WKHA — 19».1 
U H AV  -  a iv
WTHT — l* « «

WTHT—Family Album.
WTIC—Bacl»ta»e Wlf«. 
WORC—Btrtli* It Rich. 
WHAY— Polka Hop. 
DMCNBr-Nowt; Requoit M«- 

Une*.
WQNS—Hollwood. U. A. «
WCCC—Blf Brother Bill.

« !lS ---
W’TIC—Stella Dallaa.
WONS—Jack Downey s Muaic 

Shop.

\tTlC—Loreneo Jones.
WKNB—Sports Newsreel. 
WDRC—Yankee Kitchen.

4:4fr—
WTIC— Yonnj Widder Brown. 
WDRC—Old Record Shop.

4 :00—
WDRC—News: Old Record

Shop.
W THT— New*: Storylsnd 
WONS—-Mark Trail. 
W HAY-Slor>- Queen.
W TIC—When A Girl Marrie*.

W TIC - Portia Face* Life 
W HAY - Meet the Band.

4:84—
W THT -Space Patrol.

W TIC -Just Plain Bill.- 
W ONS—ChalleiiKc of the Yu

kon.
4:45—

W H AY—Sport*.
\VTIC—Front Pajre Farrell. 
WDRC—Curt Maasey.

4:55—
W THT Falataf'a F a h ii 1 o u * 

F'ablea.
4:05—

WONS— New*.
W TIC—New*.
W H AY— New*.
WTHT Sport*: Joe Gtr*nd

.Show.
W HAY -New*.

4:10—
W'DRC—Jack Smith Sportaesat. 

4:15—
WDRC—Jack Zalman.
W H AY—Supper .Serenade. 
WON.S —.Sport*.
W TIC— Bob Steele. Sport*. 

4:t0—
W'DRC—Record Album.

i 14:15—
WONS Muaic.
W THT—Tunes,

10:SO—
WDRC But Hawk.
W THT New*: Symphonetle. 
WO.NS JscK S Waxwork*. 
W TIC—Independent Voter* for 

! Bnen McMahon.» 
lOi.W—

WTHT Hartford Speak*. 
11:00—

New* on All Station*.
11:15—

W TIC — Mindy C*r*ort Sin**. 
W THT—Socialiat Party.
WDKC World Tonight. 
W O NS—Ja< k * Waxwork*. 

II;'J5—
.Sport.* Fin.al.

Public Service Pro-
WH,^Y
W D Kf

gram.
I I ; » «—

WTIC
11:55—

WONS
l?;«0—

W TIC -
WHAY

Dave Garrowiix .‘'ho'.v .

.New*.

WONS -  Conatant Invader. 
W TH T- Sereno Q a m m * I I: 

Weather.
W TIC— John Pavla Lodge.

4:45—
WTIC—Three SUr Extra.
WONS—Kvening Star.
W TH T—Weather: Sport*.
W DRC-Lowell Thom**.

1:05—
WONS—New*: Fulton Lewla.

Jr.
W TH T—Independent CVimmlt- 

tee for Bowlea.
W TIC —Democratic Talk.
W H AY— Svmphonv Hall, 
W’DRC— Beulah.

1:15—
WONS—Tallo-Taat 
WDRC—Jack Smith.

1:115—
W ONS-Cabriel Heater.
W TIC—New*.
WDRC— Club Fifteen.
W TH T—Ixjne Ranger.

1:46—
WDRC—Edward R. Murrow, 
New*.
WON.S—New*.
WTIC —One Man'* Family.

8:00—
WDRC— Hollywood Playhmuie. 
W H AY—A1 Gentile Orche»tra. 
W TIC—Railroad Hour.
W'ONS - Bobbv Benaoii 

4:15—
WTHT Patrick W ard.

4:80—
WDRC - Arthur Godfrey a Tal
ent Scout*
WONS—Dane# Mu*lc.
W'TIC—Howard Barlow * Or- 

che*tra
W H AY—Her* 1* America. 
W TH T—Henry J. Taylor

New*: D»nce Onheatr*. 
Moonlight M»tinee. 

Frequency Modul*t|on 
WDRC— FM n.I.’l  MC.
WFHA— 10S.7 M< .

6:00 —Sliiiwtiiiie
8 ;)0—Sereno Ciimmell, Weath

er.
8:00—Same •* WTHT *.m. 

WTIC— FM 90.5 M< .
\V|)R( — FM On the air I p.m.- 

11:15 p.m.
Same a* W'PHC.

W FHA— P. .M.
6:00 —Raiing and Sport*.
6:1,S—Farm Report.
6:2.’i—Weather.
6..80—Western Serenade.
6:4.8—Keyboard Kaper*.
7:00—Dnme Time.
8:00—Proudly We Hail.

WTIC— FM On the air 1:80 a.m.- 
I a.m.

Same as WTIC.
Television 

W M IC— TV. — P. M.
4:00 —Honiemaker * Exchange.
4 :,K)i_VBiilt.y Fair.
.8:00-Lucky Pup.
.8:1.’>—Time for Beany.
.li.'IO —Howdy Doody.
6:00—Sidewalk Interview*. 
6:18—Twilight Time.
6:80—Faye Emeraon.
6,48—In the Public Inlereat.
7 00—Kukla Fran and Ollie. 
7:,80—Robert* Quinlan.
7:48 —Newsreel.
8:00—Bnen McMahon.
8:80—Concert Program.
9:00—Senator Benton.
9:30—Goldberg*.
10:00—Studio On*.

11 ;00 —Politieal Program.

Policrineifs Jol>8 
III Washington

More than 400 phyalcally flt 
young men are wanted to Oil po
liceman Jobs in ths Metropolitan 
Police Department. Washington, 
D,' C., during the next year. About 
17.8 position* must be filled during 
the next 60 days. TTie U. S. Civil 
Service Commiaslnn In Waahlngton 
la now accepting applications for 
the poaition*.

T7ie entrance aalary 1* $3,077 a 
year. Annually salary increase* 
M e  given for 8 year* to those men 
whose woik i* aatisfaclory. After 

I 8 year* of duty, the men become 
eligible to compete for promotion 
to higher-paying positions.

' Applicant* niiisl be between the 
*ge.s of 21 and 31, must he not 

I less than five feet.—seven Inrhe.s 
I tall, *nd must weigh at least 14.8 I pound*. Tliey must be In sound 
i  physirsl condition and free from 
; marked deformity. They must 
'pH.1 ,5  a writlen test hut no prevl- 
, oil* training or experience In po- 
1 lice work is nei es.snrv. Persons 
' who are appoliite,| will be given 
’ thorough Instruction In all phases 
I of tlieir duties.
I Men who wish to he eonsMered 
for these positions may obtain fur
ther iiiforiiiat inn and applicntloii 
forms from tlie f'oinmission's local 
secretary. .lames B. Wilson located 
at local post office or from the 1’ 
.9 Civil Servire Commission 
Washington 28, D C, Applica
tion.* will he accepted until further 
not ice.

fYltleally Injured In Crash

|. New Milford. Nov. 6 t.Pi 
I Thomas J. Killarnev. 30. of this 
town is in New Milford Hospital 
todnv witti skull friicliire iiml in- 

I teriial Injuries he received when 
1 his ear and a train bound for 
i Pittsfield. Mas*, were In collision 
I,at Knlbloe'* crossing here late 
I last night. Killarnev'* ear was de- 
! mollshed by the Impart and the 
j  irain's engine so badly damaged 
I it bad to he replaced. The New 
! Haven Railroad train, bound from 
I New York city, was delayed more 
1 than two hour*.

E n g a g e d  t o  W e d

.Mia* rhylll* Aandberg

Mrs. Ethel Sandberg of 23 Drive 
E. Sliver Lane Home*, annoiiiicea 
the engiigeiiieiit of her daughter, 
Phyllis Louise, to Robert J. Gor
don, .Ir,. son of .Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert .1. Gordon of 43 Wellington 
road.

No definite date ha* been set for 
the wedding.

Kilties Select
Tlieir Officers

The. Manchester Pipe Band ot 
it* annual meeting In the Egyptian 
Room of the Hotel Bond Saturday 
night elected theae officera:

President, Joiteph Taggart; vice 
prMident, Woodrow; Wllaon; secre
tary, Roger Ritchie; treasurer, 
Joseph Stevenson; pipe major, 
John Stevenson; pipe corporal, 
Roger Ritchie; dnim major, W il
liam Forbes; drum sergeant. Er- 
neat Taggart; drum lance corporal, 
Raymond Gonlon; quarter master, 
Eqrl Kennedy; committeemen; 
Earl Kennedy, Richard Allejy, 
Woodrow Wil*on, Burton Smith.

A fter the biisines* meeting a 
roast beef supper w** served.

Special guests included Thomas 
Hyne*. well known Scotch com
edian and singer, Jock Hanna, ac- 
cordian player and pinnint, John 
Kerr, a guest piper who rendered 
acveral aelectiona during the eve
ning. Daniel Jack showed colored 
slide* of the Tall Cedar conven
tion in Washington, D. C. V'oeal 
selections by Danny Hair were en
joyed.

Plans are being formulated for 
the band to visit Scotland in 19.82 
to take part in the Braemar Gath
ering of the Clan*. Thi* event 
< all* together all Scots throughout 

1 the world to compete for honor* in

For Your Individually 
DcfliKnod Spirella 

Foundations — Call 
Mrs. Elsie Minicurri 

Phone 77.1?

8:8

W H AY—Organ ‘^loct urn« 
W THT—Una Mae Carlisle

W'ONS—BUI Henry, Ntwh

Our funeral home is designed with one Roal: to 

sympathetirall.v serve all familios in lime of be

reavement, at coals wilhin Iheir means.

HOLMLS'
2 S  Woodbridife S tree t 4 0 0 Mein S tree t

WDRO—Radio Thaatcr.
■WTTC—^Telephon* Hour.
W H AY—Moonlight Matine*.

. WONS—Music.
W THT Brien McMahon.

8:80—
WTIC— Band of America. 
W THT—Connecticut Volunteer* 
WONS—War Front-Home Front 

10:00—
W D RC -M y Friend Irma. 
W h AY  - New*; Moonlight Mati

nee.
W TIC—Republican Talk. 
W ONS-Frank Edwards; Newa, 
W TH T-H a ll of Fame.

PED-I-MI.ST MAT BE 
PrRf'liASr.U AT THE 
FOI,I.OWIN4i STORF.W; 
.Vrthur Drug Store*, Ine.

911 Main St.
('enter I’ harniacv, Inc.

487 Main St.
J. W. Hale Corp., 945 Main SI. 

Marlow'* Dept. Store, 860 Main St. 
Medleal Pharmacy, 844 Main St. 

North End Pharmacy 
4 Depot Square 

Pine Rcxall I'liannacy 
664 Center .Street 

Qiiinn'a Pharmaev. 87.1 Main St. 
Weldon Drug Co'., ftfll Main St.

WTIC
1080 on the dial

TOMORROW, NOV. 7
All regular 

programs cancelled 
to report returns 

quickly, completely, 
accurately

280 REPORTERS
In Connecticut towns
70 TABULATORS
and other workers at 

studios and in the field

&U4

O ATS C A U ' W ^
Why waste time shopping 
for a loan? Just phone 
fyiMmat, give us a few 
necessary facts, and upon 
approval, come in to sign 
and pick up cash.

Men or women— single 
or married— are welcome 
at fkrMmat. Outsiders are 
nof asked how* good you 
are. And you select best 
payment date and amount.

AT P.M.

EXAMPLES OF LOANS
ON N MOUTH PUMENT fl&No

$ CmM
You Oot
Hopav

glontMv

m.4i I71J0 SM.W
$4 $14 $303*

A (ooA 0f rai'* S-l>
• 'oe-pi.V »*pO'd lo i t  man'My too* lec.ri.* SIOOS s-irh.
mApa'’0t !• fooAi 4*0»pi
tot yy___________  Hi

C O .

LOANS VOUIt WAV— AND FAST!
Don't borrow unnecessar

ily, but if a loan to pay bills, 
for medical expenses, re
pairs. etc. will solve your 
problem, phone ftlatm af 
today, where it’s “yes" to 4 
out of 5 promptly.

Or come in— and *ee why 
f^/uoitat served more than 
a million satisfied custom
ers last y’ear.

%

l* * n >  $ 23  I *  $ 3 0 0  a n  S lftM rtw rs 4U*m t

I "rH( COMPAHrgl  tttAT UR43 tO  SAP V(l"

FINANCE CO.
2nd Floor • STATi THtATM iUllDINf} 

733 MAIN STRUT, MANCHISTIR, CONN.
Dial 3430 •  Coorgo H o ik ltt , V IS  M AN ofor 

Utns fpctf I4 ifiid*ntt tf ett ttwos

OPEN THIR.SD.W EVENINGS UNTIL 8

" F FREE MOVIES TONIGHT
The Skyliners Mcxlel .Virplane Club hoMa 

open house at .10 Bis.sell Street, tonight at 7.

Free Movies 
Free Refreshments

Aayooe sincerely Interested In Joining or laAmlng 
more about model airplane building, and eeeapeMUro 
flying le Invited. Bring »  friend.

Eitetion Return* Preview

FROM

Returns from Hartford, 
East Hartford,

Mid West Hartford 
Precincts and 
early>raporting 

Connecticut towns

I

all form* of sport*, piping and 
drumming and la climated by a 
massed band consisting of over 
one thousand pipers and drummers. 
Highlight of this event will «  
review by their Majeslle* the King 
and Queen.

GPRTnEltS
777 Mom S* Man«K*«ie( Conn t 1441

FROM

Through to complotion. 
Stato-Wldo Rotums 

by Towns, and 
National Covoragownc
lO RO  M  t lM d ia l

A

W e
SpeeitiUze 

tm
im cM M e  
Hmtt Selea 
O t z  L m M e a ' * S k ^ a

/ ■

W H Y
f  YOUR 4EST 4UY 
r Modi 0%m TIm** SqMU* ... WsIVrf 

dW aon •* oooriflMiig awOradilia

Tho

th a t  m u s t bo  fo m o d , ,  *

O You will find this cm> 
blem displayed in our Pre
scription Department. W e 
are proud to give it a prom
inent place because it signi
fies that our fine pharmacy 
has "measured up”  ro exact
ing professional standards.

You may bring us your 
doctor’s prescriptions se> 
cure in the knowledge that 
you w ill receive sk illed  
service, fresh, potent drugs 
and fair prices every time.

1400 a**M̂  Oil* wNk
I T«k **d Sfi*w«, 9*01 NORTH END PHARMACY

1 DEPOT .SQUARE
OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY

TEL. 6545
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VOTE REPUBLICAN *  Po/f the 2 iiU v» r!

I’M LIVING. ON LOVE 
-AND LOW-FAT MILK!

Af

Lovo that figuro!
Ah , . . that man! He likes ’em slim, but 
he likes ’em vibrantly healthy, top. * 
why this new low-fat vitamin-enriched 
milk is a girl's best friend. Really deli
cious!—yet JO kind to my figure, because 

" I t^  so eery low in fattenmg-calwrfes. Ana - 
it’s simply jammed with all those n<>n- 
fattening vitamins, minerals and proteins 
a girl needs to stay ia step with the man in 
her life!

Lo v r  t h a t  n e w  " l o w - f a t ”  m i l k !
Y es - if  you’ve got a "figure-problem", you’ll want to mtkJ friends with low-fat 
milk right away. Less than 100 fattcjiing calories per quart-—yet enoug cteani 
and nourishing milk solids to make .it truly delicious. Enriched wit aiur 
Vitamins A and D—so vital for resisting infection and proteaing Iwnes aricl 
teeth. Start drinking this wonderful new milk product right away, ou ove it

A-D Low-Fat milk, o new product of
d a i r y
f a r m s

i i OO B U R N S I D E  8 V l  1 MA I N  ST
[ A S T  H A R T F O R D  M A N C H E S T E R

T E L 8 n  3 I I f I E N T E R P R I S I  ' 03i

I l*M, NOKO CMaM 6*a**W, Wndw*, N. I.

¥

VOTE DEMOCRATIC
TIiq Team That Comes Through For The People

— FOR—
»

Low Cost Homes For Sale and Rent!— Full Employment! 
Schools and Hospitals— Business-Like Government!

Fair Labor Laws— Old Age Benefits— Better Welfare Program

ABRAHAM A. RIBICOFF
DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE  

FOR RE-ELECTION TO UONfJRESS 
FIRST CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT

BRIEN McMAHON
DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE  

FOR SENATOR

CHESTER BOWLES
DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE  

FOR RE-ELECTION AS (iOVERNOR

WILLIAM BEHTON
DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE  

FOR SENATOR

PF." '’y

•d • i

It ■ \

Wwley C. Bryk
DK.MOTR.ATir r.\NDII)ATF. 
FOR Jl'DUE OF PROBATE

Mae Holdaa
D EM fK 'RATir CANDIDATE 

FOR REPRESENTATIVE

John D. taBelle
DKM04'R.\TIC CANDIDATE 

FOR REPRESENTATIVE

Doaald PoHar
DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE 

FOR SI1EKU''F

Louis Bolil
DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATB 

FOR STATE SENATOR

T

WltHom T. CorroN
Otmocretic Can îdatt far

liGutanant Oavarnar

RayiMMi S. ThoKhur
igrotig Candida far 8a*Ilactiaa 

Camptraltar

M gt JoMuh W. SegSwwM 
S*snws4it C—did id* far 
C*wgtM>Bisw.«tAsrf

Alfrwl 7. Wxhslw
Mfv. YYInWrW M«B»—H 

D*m**r«(lc Casdiduf* far SpO m I 
8**r*4ury sf Sfufp

Br. Trunk Anuitustu 
Oaaxwratic Candidat* far 

Slat* TraaMrar

AU Of These Candidates Hove Been Endorsed By Local 63 T.W, A,
• .

FOR TRANSPORTATION and BABY SITTERS-CALL

FIRST DISTRICT SECOND DISTRICT THIRD DISTRICT FOURTH DISTRICT
2-3389 2-4217 7386 2-3292 7665 V  ' 2-6621 2-6884

PULL THE TOP LEVER
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Crow3<^ Hall 
Gre^sLodge

Orerflow Meeting Held 
Here; Highlights of 
COP Candidate’s Talk
Owemor Chester Bowie* faUed 

to receive the cooperation of the 
legislature because he used that 
h(M)y as a “sounding board for his 
political campaign" and because 
“ legislators are human and when 
you hit them over the head every 
morning with a baseball bat they 
don't like It,” Ctongresman John 
IXKlfe, Republican candidate for 
povemor, told an overflow crowd 
yesterday afternoon at the Ital- 
iair>American club on Fldndge 
street

The large number of people 
present heard I»dge. rrescott S 
Bush. Joseph E. Talbot and other 
Republican candidates summarise 
the Issues of a hectic campaign 
that will climax Tuesday when 
the voters go to the polls to elert 
their state officers The candi
dates were guests of the Italian* 
American Activities committee 
under Co-chairmen Mrs. Emma 
Pen) and Aide Paganl. Pagani 
was master of ceremonies.

Other Oandtdate# Present
Other candidates present in

cluded Elmer S. Watson, for sen
ator; Sheriff James Ellsworth; 
Representative Sherwood G Bow
ers ; Ray S. Warren, candidate for 
rapreaentatlve; and Judge of Pro
bate John J. Wallett. State Treas
urer Joseph A. Adorno did not ar
rive until after ths meeting had 
been adjourned for refreahments, 
but he spoke to the group and an
swered questions concerning the 
state's "in the red" financial stat
ue.

lodge, citing a speaking ached- 
uls that caused him to arrive al
most an hour late (the affair was 
scheduled for S p. m.), apologized 
to ths TWU A of Cheney Brothers . 
for his Inability to attend their 
meeting at 2 p m. and "set the 
record straight for the Cheney 
union."

Stating that the Idea of “all good 
rMldes in one party and all evil 
in another" Is old fashioned. Lodge 
depkifed whst he said were the 
efforts of Governor Bowles and the 
Democratic Party to claim all the 
credit for labor legislation. “Not 
ens piece of labor legislation en- 
aetsd In this state has not had the 
Republican House behind it," he 
said. He aSld all the laws were 
anacted with Republican coopera
tion and "lUBp at times with Demo
cratic cooperation."

Hla Voting Record
He hit at “Democratic dlator- 

tlana’’ of hla voting record in Cpn- 
jTIdS ‘They are telling lies about 
m t  voting record in Congress." 
Lodge aald he voted for 75 cents 
minimum wage law, extension of 
•oclal security, econonUc and mili
tary aid to Korea and public hous
ing. “That's all a matter of rec- 
oi4r->the Congressional Record.** 
Hoitrged that '‘labor legislation be 
taken out of politics.”

Lodge reviewed the “glittering 
promises and big lies'* of Governor 
Bowles and pointed out that the 
goveraor, after promising an end 
to pihronage, after he was elected 
immediately appointed "13 Pemo- 
eaatlc senators to paying Jobs that 
cost the taxpayers $206,P00."

ADA Rclatlon^p
Dlscuasing ths governor’s rela-

Jumper, Blouse

Republican Team Huddlefl for “ Big Gam<i”  Tomorrovr Catholic Scouts 
At Communion

WE NEED A NEW 
GOVERNOR

Fully 165 Qlrl Scouts, members 
o f 8t. James't troops, and other 
Catholic Girl Scouts In Manches
ter attended the nine o’clock mass 
in St. James's church yesterday, 
and received Communion in a 
body.

Following the service they 
marched to St. James’s school hall, 
where Gibbons Assembly, Catholic 
Ladles of 0>lumbua, served break' 
fast. The meal consisted o f fruit 
Juice, cereal, coffee bun* and cho
colate milk.

Rev. John F. Hannon, rector of 
St. James’s church, who was pres
ent, blessed the breakfast, and 
later spoke to the Girl Scouts, con
gratulating them on their achieve
ments. Girl Scout Commissioner 
Mrs. Georgs J. Jones also spoks 
to the girls.

Mrs. Stanley Juros, president 
o f Gibbons Assembly, and In It* 
behalf, awarded ten dollars each to 
the troops they sponsor, a* fol
lows: Troop 13, to Leonora Labar-

*s| » ••* •••
— Photo by Robert F. Nauman

State and local Republican candldatea In tomorrow's elections are shown as they opened the lyge ly - 
attended G(5p  ra l"  Tt U,e Itallan-American club on Eldrldge .-.treet Sunday. The affair w m  planned 
bv the Itallan-American Activities committee under Co-chairmen Mrs. Emma Pero and Aldo PagMl.
^ Reading from left to right, Prescott S. Bush, candidate for U. S. Senator; SUte Senator 

S. H ou « is not seeking re-election; Judge of Probate John J. Wallett; Representat ve Sherwood G.
Bowers; Congressman John Lodge, candidate for governor; and Ray S. Warren, candidate for represen
tative. —

tlonahip to American* for Demo
cratic Action (AD A ), I>odge read 
planks from the APA  platform and 
anld he has repeatedly urged 
Governor Bowles to take a public 
stand on the principals of that 
platform but that the governor has 
not done ao. The speaker said the 
ADA advocatas the.seating of.Rcd 
China in the I'N . the abolishment 
of the Un-Ameriran Activities 
committee and is against the f.’oni- 
munist Control bill. I^asl April, 
he continued, the ADA urged the 
recall of Genera! MacArthiir with 
control going to the Stale Depart
ment. "I think we have a right to 
know where the governor stands 
on these Issues. By his refusal to 
deny sympathy with ttiose prin
cipals. we must assume that he la 
in agreement with them . . .  I 
can’t compromise on communism. ” 

ITle National i^ene
Switching to the national scene. 

Lodge hit the "blunders and be
trayals which began with Yalta. . 
Never before in the history of 
man has a nation reached the 
power we did In 1!*45 and then 
thrown away the peace with txilti 
hands.” He deplored the trend on 
the domestic scale to "hnhe peo
ple with their own money."

The so-called "do nothing" Re
publican 80th CYingresa, Lodge 
pointed out, was the first fYin- 
gress In 18 years to have a Jfi,- 
OOO.OOO.OOO-surplus st the end of 
its session.

Disru.ssing the expen.ses of a 
political campaign. Lodge re
marked dryly that "we've gotten 
so poor representing special Inter
ests and they (Iiemoerat.sl have 
gotten so rirh representing the 
common man.”

Other Speakers
Senatorial candidate Prescott 

Bush, in his remarks, summarized 
the Issues as Korea, cnmnninlsm. 
eonfii.cion and eorniption He 
urged that matters of security 
and nalionardefense be lifted out

Pineapple Topping

of partisan piolltica. "W e’r* sick 
and tired of the fconfuston that 
comes out of Washington."

The attractive Mrs. Lodge, the 
former Francesca Braggiotti. ad
dressed the group briefly in Ital
ian and English. The Lodges' 
daughter, Lily, was also intro
duced to the audience.

Local Republican-leaders seatcil 
with the speakers Ineliuled Re
publican Activities Chairman Ce
cil England, Town (Chairman W il
liam 8. Davis, Young Republican 
President Robert Gorman. Sena
tor Charles ,8. House and Women's 
Oiairman Mrs. John F. Pickles.

Refreshments were served in 
the’ lower hail of the clubhouse. 
Music was provided by Dubaldo 
Brothers orchestra.

bsr*,' to Angela Graaso, Troop IS, 
and to Senior troop No. 14, a* a 
Whole. The g ift was accepted by 
Patricia Ruff.

The Girl Scouts sang Scout 
songs before leaving for home.

Stop Getting 
Up Nights
Tiy This FREE

I f  you get up many time* at 
night due to IRR ITA ’HON of 
BLADDER or U R IN ARY TRACT, 
try PALMO TABLETS at our risk 
if you have never used them. We 
will send you a Full-Size Package 
from which you are to use 20 Tab
lets FREE. I f  not delighted at the 
palliative relief received, return 
extra tablets and you pay noth
ing for the trial. SEND NO 
MONEY. Mail name and address 
TODAY and we will send your 
Palmo Tablets by return mall ^ * t -  
pald. Not for children. Address; 
H. D. Powers, Dept. lOd-B. Box 
135, Battle Creek, Mich.

PEARS and APPLES
MACs, DELICIOUS AND BALDWINS  

Pich Your Own. Bring Own Container 
50c a Basket, 75c a Bushel

LOUIS M. BO TTI
BUSH HILL ROAD TEL. 2-1001

Why ThoBMnda of Doctora 
prascriba plaasant tasting

AseffissK.:
t a e r m f

tcaasco av catat)
RDTussm acts of once. It not only 
relieves such coughing but also 
loosens up phlegm and makes It 
easier to raise. mTUBsnr la 
sate! Mighty effective for old 
and young! Pleasant tasting!

A vast body of water that lay 
over the central U. S.-Canadian 
Ixjrdrr area in prehistoric times is 
called Ijtke Agassiz by scientists 
after the geologist who deduced 
that it existed.

VITAMINS
All Leading Brands 

At lAiwest Possible Prices

Arthur Drug Stores

GLASS
EviritUai Ym  Nstil li Sian... 

CAU US
DWYER 

PRODUCTS
TABLE TOPS 

MIRRORS 

GUN CASES 

PICTURE WINDOW  

COLLECTOR CASES 

WINDOWS  

STORE FIXTURES

INC.
WEST STREET 

BOLTON
Manchester

"P R ESSU R E-P U R G E”
SEFOKE Yon SpooW Money on 

ANTI-FREEZE

W s is how some people look to their 
party-tine neighbors.

If you keep your colls brief and allow time be
tween calls, Ifien you make your party line more 

valuable to you and your neighbors.

P S l S S U m - P U S G I N O  
is the newest approved metked 
ef cleansing the Radiator and 
Water Jackets of Hie Block.

This is a visual action. You tee 
Rust Scale, Grease and Orimt 
at H it "FRASSURf-PUROlO” 
from Hie Rodierter and Motor 
Block.

Your Cooling System it at vital 
to Hie operation of your cor dt 
Hie Broket or Motor.

* * P R E S S U  R E - P U R G E ”
BiFORE  YOUR CAR OVERHEATS!

SAVE GAS • SAVE OIL • SAVE MOTOR WEAR

CLARKE M OTOR SALES
SOI BROAD STREET TELEFHONB S-20lt

F U N E R A L  H O M E

CONSTANT IMPROVEMENT
The prngreaalve apirit nf Ihia home aaaurea 
up-to-date equipment aa well aa peraonal 
nttentlnn to detSlla.

W ILLIAM  P. Q I'IS II

9 9  5  A \ a \ n  S t .
R A N C H I  S T E f <

By Jkae Buiixdt
This simple button front Jumper 

Ip dtitlncd to be her favorite out- 
^ . f o r  the entire school year. In- 
eflidtd In the pattern la a puffed 
■tove blouae—or ahe’U wear it 
With brightly egtored sweater*. 
''F a tten  No. seas l* a aew-rite 

y e^ ra ted  patten  for tlzea S, 4, 
C 'A  7 and 8 yean. 81m  4, Jumper, 
> yards o f S>-lnch; blouse,

fitr tUa patten, aeod SSc plus 
Bt Bar flxetrclaaa Bailing, In Colna, 

■ame, addreet, ehu detired, 
the Patten Number to Sue 

Hie Ifoncbeeter Kvenlng 
IIM  Ave. Amertcee, New 

IB, N, T.
a’t tales tbe.loteet Iomm of 

•W Rjw—Just off the preset This 
V vH n i ynater Catalog is plenbed 
fh ffoMa ym aniootbly in eewing 

■ iraoiĵ Me SeU clothes. Free 
priatod iMlde the book.

POP STATE REPRESENTATIVE

REELECT

Now You Can Buy

ESSO
GASOLINE

FOR ONLY

r* 19.5 G A L

ALL TAXES INCLUDED. . .  CASH ONLY

By Mra. Anne CHhot
Here are two lovely, pineapple 

dailies to tempt your crochet 
hook. The 13̂ 2 inch pinwheel and 
the 1 0 inch floral design are 
both easily completed. Each dolly 
will set off a treasured piece of 
bric-a-brac or lamp to beat ad
vantage.

Pattern No. 5809 consists of 
complete crocheting instrucUone 
for two dbillea shown, material re- I 
quirements, stitch Illustrations and i 
finishing directions 

Send 20c plus 5c for flrst-clote 
mailing. In coins, your name od- I 
dress and the pattern number to 

Th« MancheaUr Eve- 
nUfg Herald, nso Ave. Americat. I 
New York 19, N. Y. i

N ^ lew ork  Fana-^Anne Cab
o ts  big new album la here. Doaena j  

fascinating new deeigne, gffta, 
2!®***?*'?r* ■Preial featurea. . 
Mus 4 gift patterns and directions. 
20 cents.

SHERWOOD G. BOWERS
PrsHent Republican Representative from Manchester 

in the General Assembly °

r
A Native and LifelonR Resident of Manchester

Veteran of Fifteen Yeara in Manchestfr Politics, 
including Two Terma in the Connecticut House

HIS PUTFORM:
YOU GANT 8ET SOMETHING 

FOR NOTHINR!
Big Promiaea and Big Talk asually mean W g Taxca! 

It’s Time to get Senaible Again!

WE CARRY A  COMPLETE LINE OF 
GUARANTEED SNOW TIRES

GUARANTEED 

ATLAS 
BATTERIES

Atlas Permanent 
ANTI-FREEZE

O N E  P IL L  L A S T S  A L L  W IN T E R

ATLAS
A N T I-

FREEZE

VOTE REFUBUOEN ' 
NH Thi $MMi itm

Tomorrgw. November 7, 1950— 6 ;00 A. M. to 7:00 P, M.

i i

ESSO STATION
CORNER B ISSE LL and M A IN  STREETS ^

J

FREE W B  W IU . INSTBOT AN D  .ADVISE 
i>N a i A  c a d  T n o vB M p i

mmmmrnmm

y
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May Decide On 
Mayot* Tonight
Contest in Republican L 

Ranks May Develop 
As Directors Organize
A political contrst of Immediate , 

Interest is the one reportedly com- 1  

ing up tonight when the Board of 
Directors decides who is to be. it* 
mayor. and »ta secretary aivJ 
thereby also indicates what dis
tribution of appointment.* may be 
made here

Mayor Harold A. Turklngton I 
and Director I ’waymond Cooper j 
.seem to he the, contenders for the i 
honor of rhalimanship and may
or. Both arc Republlcnns, and the | 
(30P difficulty at this stage seems 
likely to be decided by the diroc- 
Uon tile newly elected Democrat- 
Ic minority of three directors de
cides to take.

All sorts of deals and comc-on.s 
have been reported, but a lot of . 
this talk e)'ldently ran be dis
counted.

Democrats appear anxious to 
gain all they can out of the Re
publican situation, but so far 
there ha* been no definite com
mitment. In fagt. Democrats, 
numbering three, may well consid
er that In a aplit Involving two 
and four Republicans, they have a 
right to nominate a chairman, 
hoping the turn might go their 
way.

One thing the balance-of-power 
minority teems anxious to do, and 
that la to live up to its campaign 
declaration favoring employment 
qf a new auditor. The Job, they 
claim, should go out on open bid. 
The minority votes might go to 
the Republican faction that can 
deliver this and a few minor hon
orary appointments In keeping 
with the numbers of the minority.

Supporting Republican Coojier 
for the mayoralty is Republican 
Director T. J. Oockett.

It  well could be that If nobody 
“ givea” tonight, the organization 
might be deadlocked.

"There has been a rumor, appar
ently unfounded, that rather than 
loae town control. Republicans 
might ditch Mayor Turklngton 
and take over Cooper. Then, aa a 
rebel taken In by hla opposition. 
Cooper would be in a weak posi
tion. smothered with organization 
OOP support. It  would be one 
-way to tie his hands though, with
out Democratic say-so.

The possibilities in a situation 
la whidi Republicans carried the 
town but might lose control of It 
have Interested many residents.

Dsmocrats have been warned 
by their friends-that if they go 
patronage crazy or capitalize too 
hea-vlly on the advantage of Re
publican rebellion, they might lose 
the good will o f many voters. But 
In politics It is hard to hold back 
the hungry.

Democrats are saying "why 
should we pull Republican chest
nuts from the fire?” Some want 
to hold out for a Democratic 
chairman until Republicans can 
decide their own differences.

At any event, it now seems cer
tain that “ fHendship" will not be 
the binding factor in the choice 
tonight. Patronage and force of 
numbers seem to be the keys.

Socks Re-Election

•lohn n. lARelle

John D. LiiBclle is one of Man
chester's representatives to the 
General Assenibly, and is a esn- 
dldHtf for re-election to that 
office. I

Mr. LaBelle was bom in West 
Rutl.ind. Vermont. He was grad
uated from Colgate University in 
1937 with the degree of Bachelor 
of Arts, majoring In political sci
ence. While at Colgate, he played 
varsity football. He was grad
uated from the George Washing
ton University Law School In 1941 
with the degree of Bachelor of 
Laws.

Mr. LaBelle served In the Field 
Artillery during the war and spent 
more than three years In the Pa
cific. He participated Iq the in
vasions of Saipan. Tinian. Leyte 
and Okinawa. He was separated 
from the service in March, 1946 
with the rank of captain.

Prior to entering the service, he 
was employed by the Aetna Ĉ as- 
ualty and Surety Company as a 
claim* adluster and was assigned 
to the Albany. New York office. 
He worked for the Library of Con
gress in Washington. D. C., for 
four years as a legislative refer
ence assistant and spent much of 
.this service in the Capitol. Senate 
and House office buildings on Cap
itol Hill. I

Mr. LaBelle is active in civic j 
affairs. He is Deputy Judge of . 
the Town Court of Manchester, He j 
is a tnistee of the Manchester Me
morial Hospital, vice chalmian of i 
the Manchester (Chapter of the 
American Red Cross, and chair
man of the Manchester Blood Pro
gram. He is a member of Jhc 
Kiwanls Club and of the Knights 
of Columbus.

He is married to the former I 
Claire L.'Stephens of Manchester! 
and they reside at 21 Benton ! 
street. ' They have two children.

Seven Cr'islics 
On Week-End

Three Arre»ts Arc Made 
Here ami Three Are 
Trealcfl at Hospital
Police were kept busy investi

gating seven accident* over the 
weekend. Three srrests wgre made 
and three person* were treated at 
Manchester Memorial hospital.

Injured were Thomas Ford. 67. 
158 Cooper street; Lillian Post, 7. 
o f 1363 Slater street, New Britain; 
and Ciarol Rubin. 8, 155 Main
street. All have been discharged 
from the hospital.

Arrested were; Martin T. 
Danahy, IP. of 19 C.ormiin place, 
reckless driving; F v"i '  (■ 
fait, 51, 245 Main street, Spen
cer. Ms.';*., leckles!, u ..
(»o«n Lawrence, 59, of 311 Trum- 

I bull street, Hartford. reckle.s* 
' driving.

Charges against Danahy and

Dufult were.reduced to violation 
of ruleli of the road and they were 
fined $9 and 115, respectively, by 
Judge Wesley G. Uryk In Town 
Court this morning. The count 
against Lawrence, a retired po- 
Ilreman, was continued to Nov. 
15.-

Ford waa treated for lacerations 
of the upper lip. He waa a passen
ger In a car driven by Samuel Me- 
Keown, 65, of 9 Bunce drive, Mc- 
Keown, police aald, pulled to the 
right to avoid an oncoming car 
on Forest street at 1:30 a. m. yes
terday and then mounted the curb 
and struck a utility pole

Lillian Post suffered abrasions 
of the knee. hand, back and head 

I when she fell out of the rear door 
' of a oar driven by her father. John 
I Post. The Post car was being drlv- 
I en at a slow rate of speed on F.ast 
j  Center street when the uc idenl I occurred yesterday afternoon.

Police reported that Carol Rublii 
was running across Main street 
when she dashed into the right 
Hide of s car driven by Mr*. Helm 
I’ags Skinner, 46. of 110 Tanner 
street, at 3.16 p. m.„ Saturday.

Threo Car .Accident 
I Lawrence'a arrest was the re

sult of a three car aceldcnt at 
Fast Center and Parker streets at 
4:30 p. m. Saturday. Police said 
he'waa driving west on Fast tVn- 
ter v.'lieii he trieel to pass a cor 
drlven by Edmund A. Tomezuk. 'J.i. 
<)■ 4b 1 , irwwd street, and hit the 
vclilcic's left roar fender. Tli* Law
rence car, according to reports, 
then veered off to the left aiiu m- 
to the aide of a third ear driven by 
Keith E. Johnstag. 50. of 93 Ply- 

I mouth lane.
' Franele Dufalt was Involved In 
Ian accident at IU.16 a. m. Satur- 
I day at the interaectton of Sum- 
I mil and Henry etreets. Police said 
I he waa driving west on Henry 
' street when he struck a vehicle 
driven by Mr*. Eleanor Park. 31.

' of 4 Oakland street, w ho was driv
ing iiortli on .Suminll street.

At 2:'J5 p. m. yosterday. Martin 
Danahy struck a car driven by 
i-a. . . . I C C  J. LaucM. 20. of 151 Ox- 

1 ford drive. East Harttord, at the 
: intersection of Center and Nsw- 
: man streets.

Wilma J. Begg. 34, of 102 
Princeton street, and Ignatz Ber- 
••-n'̂ l;l of T8 P . • >'1 sttcil, were 
tha drivera of vrhiclea that rol- 
iKiCtl In the A A r  parking lot on

East Center atrert at 4:30 p. 
Sat unlay Damage was slight.

Hrldgepori Alan Dies WEATHER FORECAST:
B'ldgrport, Nov. 6 -(Ah—JBm4s 

Briscoe. 06, of this city, a rcllred 
engineer, died at Halifax Hospital. 
Daytona, Fla., yesterday. He had 
been employed by the Manning, 
Maxwell A Moore. Manufacturing 
Company for 48 year* before hi* 
recent retirement. H# waa a n*- 

i live of Roxbury, Mass Surviving 
I are his widow, and three daugh- 
lera. Funeral eervice* will be held 
here on Thursday.

’■ - I

guarantees

Helps You Ovcrcomt i

FALSE TEETH .
IxMineness and Worr>*

Ng lonfFf L.moyfd or HI**!* 
4>f !go*9. wobbly

trth. FARTUKTH. tmproY#d ,
Mnti (non*arlil» powder, «prtnkUd op i 
> our pUtrt hiMdff tĥ m firmer Bo thry 
fFfl m«r^ romfartublF. fiftothlnlf »nd ' 
rtYoUnf to sumi m*d  ̂Born by PRcfMlvr 1 
nrld mouth. Avoid DmbirrRMm^nt 
I'AUPrd by looM pUtri, O e t  F A A T B B T H  I 
today at any drug ator#. ,

DARES 10 guaraa- ’
‘Mue

) ^ ^ • No other ij pe of fuel DARE 
" , |-»rl tee you comfort si 'blue coal’

rosl* has S record for kaeping OilNaoi 
itfe, comforiihle, healthy through tbs

............. . r~i.y S S r i T i l i r -

THE W. 8. OLENNEY COMPANY
S86 North Main Mtreel .Manehrater, rnao.

Phone: 4148

' b l u e  c o a l ' s '  C O L OR  G U A H A N T E t S  Y O U  GET THE BEST'

*nta roadrUnner bird <ff the 
aouthwest is protected by fd era l 
law.

CHILD
NURSERY

Care By The Hour 
Day or Week

Constant Supervision

Elizabeth Cowles, 
R. N.

26 Linden Street

Be With Him White 
He ŝ Away!

Simplest way to do that is to send him a 
Fallot portrait of YOU. We urge an appoint
ment right away so you'll hare your portraits 
for early Christmas mailing.

V  ■

STUDIL
• • •  CAMERA SHOP

70 pm* CDfTIR STRICT • TIL MOO J K

BOLTON ELECTORS 
RE-ELECT RALPH Q. BROLL

REPRESENTATIVE
Udusc member since 1947. InstmmenUI in obtaining 

Increase in municipal debt limit to 10% for school build
ing purposes.
World War II Veteran Public Accountant

. rhairmpn •ilolton Board of. Finance 
VOTE REPUBLICAN ^
• Spopserrt, By Friend*

What Americans 
throughout the Country

^  s '

sav about

BILL BENTON
" . . .  multiply Bill Bmnton . . . "  

PHILIP D. REED
Chairman of the Beard, General Ete«- 
tric Co.:

“If somehow we could multiply Bill 
Benton a dozen time* and put him in 
key spots in our government, 1 would 
heave a deep sigh and begin to think 
that sound economic and social think
ing rather than unadulterated politic* 
might play a greater part in govern 
mental policy making."

• ' • • •
" . . .  right man, right plaea . . . "  
MRS. ANNE O'HARE McCORMICK 
The New York Times:

“We of the preM are glad be i* in 
the Senate . . .  If there waa ever the 
right man in the right place at the 
right time, it is our friend Mr. Benton, 
because this is the time when the fu
ture bang! on the victory not of arms, 
but of ideas, on the victory of truth 
over lies."

• • G #
" . . .  mosf vraatil* <ar— r . . . "  
ERIC JOHNSTON
Prosidanl of Iba MoNea Ptetura As- 
aeciotion of America:

“Hit tucceaa as an educator, a busi
nessman, a statesman and a senator, 
make hit one ot the moot versatile 
careers of anyooe that I knew in tbcee 
greet United States.**

• • O •
" . . .  halpad all of tn 

AMBASSADOR WARREN R. AUSTIN 
Chief iapraaaa*at|yg of Rw UnHod 
Slataa at Iha UnMad Hottaaoi

“He hot helped ^  e( ua to avoid 
the illusion of counting atrength pri
marily in the limited terms of weap- 
otia, productivity and manpower."

• a • o
$9 ^

■  a a C O V o O ^ V  •  # a

DR. OlOROi D. STODDARD 
Proaldant, University of iHInais: chah- 
mnn, *U. S. NoHonat Cammlttlsa for 
UNtKO:

“Will im
age and imagination who Mngs tohis 
high office the unusual combination 
of busineaa aucccao. diplomatic experi
ence and a aenoe. ot the poorer ot com- 
nMuticationa.**

• • • •
Bt --- -* al^l tt

a ■  a f P ^ W Y f v N P i  a •  a

WALTER D. RRUR
Chairman ot the board. The Curtis
Publishing Camponyi

“I know of few Americans who have 
done more for t h ^  country Uian y^u 
(Bill Benton) are doing, or have a 
greater potential for tlie future;"

" . . .  oxtraordinary morit. . . "  
PAUL O. HOPPMAN 
ECA administrator for the post two 
yearsi

“Bill Benton can generate more 
ideas per minute than anyone 1 have 
ever known, and a startlingly high 
percentage of his ideas have extra
ordinary merit."

• • • •
. . deas Bomothing about f t . .  "  

S. ABBOT SMITH
Prasidant, Smallar BtMineas Asaecla- 
tien ef New England;

“Bill Benton ia one of the few peo
ple who not only take a keen interest 
in the welfaie of small business but 
actually do something about R."

one of the flneat atatementa srhich has 
yet been made of the necessity of 
bringing into conformity our national 
protestation and practice* so far as 
race ia concerned."

D • • D
" . . .  magnitkont fight . . . "  

EDWARD W. BARRETT 
Aaaiatant Socratary of Stoto for Public 
Affairs:

“1 doubt aerioualy that we would 
have any real international informa- 
tiem program —  any real educational 
exchange program —  or any real Voice 
of America program today if it had 
not been for the fight, the magnificent 
fight, that Bin Benton pLit up for that 
program "

IS IHIS A IIME FOR WHIFFENPOOFIMGI
Nobody oiiada a UlUe clean fun —  evoa ia polMca.
Bui a lot of people can’t help woadering a bit at the campaign antics 
ot Mr. Prescott Bash.
These ate pretty aaetotM tbnea. These ore asndaas tbneo.
Theoe are pcvllmia thoeo.
You get the Mea that fheoe ore not times for whUlcaipoatng.
Mr. Bush ia on affable fellow, and a gentleman. ’The sUlv tblnn be 
has sold aboot BIU Benton eon be charged, no doubt, la bad advico.
Bat the people ot Catmcelieat, wo think, are looMng for aonsethlng 
more than inia in the man wfaw will lepreaesH them In Washington.
The old eoBege try isn’t eaoiigh.
It’s pretty hard to see what a bunch of comlea from Brooklyn ba* 
to do with the things that ore wgrrying Conneetleot voters.
Or haw a good bass volea, and aknoek Ot gnltar atnunmlng, quallBes 
•a man for the Scaola.
These ontlca may be a kind ot Wall Street Idea ot how la OM to ‘Nke 
people", bat we doobl If it tmpreaoea many dtiaena of this stole.
Wkot the people of Coaneedent want, w « think, la a nton big enough, 
and strong enough, and amort enongh to give them real reprcacsito- 
Hon in the Untied Statos Sesuto.
We believe that BIB Benton Is ssmA  a man.

-Jig . IX.. ---- ’ BO-eat 99wfWwŵ 9̂w9̂ mff as#
ROBERT M. HUTCHINS 
ChoneaRor, The Univ. of Chkogm 

*n  have never seen such another 
combination ot energy, intelligence, 
im oi^tion and good sriU os Bill
ocncoii*

• • • •
" . . .  finatt i loFomonFf . ; . "  

WALTER W Hin
Soerotary, Ptationei AMactoHoa for 
Tha AdvofMomont ot The Colarad 
Pooploi

"Senator Benton's speech on tito 
floor of the Senate on May 9, 1950, is

'■ a I
JACOB POTOPSKY 
Ganorol Ptosldaiit, Amolgamatad 
Clothing Worhora ot Amorica;

"Liberal and progressive legislation 
win And in Um a champion on the 
Senate floor."

• • • •
" . . .  aggrauh/a, dynamk . ,  
IRWIN D. CANHJUA 
Bditor, Iho Chriathm Ecieiisa AAonltar; 
post praaldent, JLmarlcaw Soclaty of
MAWBIMaW BrflfMK

"Bin Benton has learned how to 
get the jump on evsots. It waa his

determination to take the initiative 
and hold it at every moment during 
the Geneva conference which enabled 
the viewpoint of freedom to prevaiL 
If his aggressive and dynamic Initia
tive there had infused the srhole area 
of American foreign policy, the world's 
doubt would not today be to mamiye."

•  • *  •
" . . .  talontod. . . "

BIARDHEY RURAL
Pormarly chairman of the board ot 
R. H. Mocy and Co., and of the Pod* 
oral Rsoarva Board ef Now York:

“We’re all very grateful to the 
Providence that put Bill Benton where 
he is and gave him the talent that he's 
got.”

• * • •
" . . .  high quolitioB. . . "  

HAROLD L KKIS 
formar Saaratary of Interion 

“Now that Senator Benton has had 
an opportunity to show the votm of 

. (Connecticut his high quaUtics aa a 
public servant, I can not but belief 
that in their own interest they will rfi 
elect him.”

" . . .  lAoratium ot attitudo . . . "  
RARBI WILLIAM P. ROSINBIUM 
Tampla Israel of Iha City of N. Y.t 

“His liberalism of attitude, his un- 
diminishing devotion to the service of 
our country and hit ooaic enthusiasm 
for the common ideals which underly 
all real religion, these are qualities 
which are very sadly needed in our 
legislative halls. I congratulate the 
Senate and the country upon the en
richment which will come through his 
service on that body."

• D • # .
. .  progroBsivo andjiboral. .

GEORGE MIANY
Socratary-Traasurar American Pedoiw- 
Hon ot labor:

“I first met Bill Benton when we 
■erved together at the Chapultepec 
Conference. Later, I taw him in action 
aa Acdctant Secretary of State, and in 
tl^ U. 8. Senate. He has impcca^ 
me, deeply because of h«a progreadve 
and til^al iftitude bo oB questioaow. 
that affect the freedom of workerc
everywhere."

• 0 ‘ • 0
"  . o  tiroloBB woffcar. . . "

W Bl eUYTON
Pormar UndarsacraHuy ot Statot 

"I have worked closely with Bill 
Benton in the DepartAicnt of State 
and in the Committee for Economic 
Development. He is not only a pro
found thinker, but is a tirele« work« 
on any cubject that he bccOmca inttf- 
ested in. I have a deep respect and 
great admiratioa for Bill Benton."

K e e p  o  Big Man on a Big Job ir Vote for

Senator BILL BENTON
VOTE DEMOCRATK * TOP . LEVS

• e«v«i#w lsaelwdtoi lo L o  Oo§n, ttotoria* Wwf, Vlss NssNsa*,- SAsod f
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Novel Prof^m|
B y ta w a n ia n s j

Members Tells Their Ex- 
periettoes Daring 1938 
Hurricane Here

MancIwatMr KJwmiIs club, 
la a  well attended luncheon mcet- 
iiK  today held at the Countr>' club 
heart It* member* recount the 
perwmal eaperience* ttey  
when the hurricane ot September, 
IM S hit thi* are*.

The program, arranged hy Art 
Knofla. drew’ detail* from all of 
thoae preaent. Some had ermer- 
•d per«)n*l. some property dam
age. but all who were In thl* 1̂  
Mtlty had matter* of Interest to
relate. ,  .u..I t  wa* a departure from the 
umial meeting program, and all 
present enjoyed the personal par- 
Uelpatlon of the member*.

Mr*. May Stewart, alto golotlit.
aeveral composition*.

The attendance prise, donated 
by Jo t Elder, wa* won by Bill 
O'Hara. _

Fortv-Eiplit
iu Plane Crash

(CoBttBued from Pag* One)

Weddings
White-Prentim Larfcin-Backns

to London 
I chartered

Tlie plan*, enroute 
from Bombay on ,
flight, wa* carrying <0 East In
dian *eamen to man a cargo ves
sel In England. AU of the crew of 
eight were Indian* except the Brit
ish pilot. Captain Alan Saint.

"Even If anyone sundved the 
crash.” Klottart *ald. "nobody 
eould have lived for three night* 
a t Umperature* ranging down to 
minus ftO degree* centigrade 
(mlmi* 88 degree* fahrenhelt)."

Wreekage Vl*lble 
In brilliant winter sunshine 

some of the wreckage of the 
plana was clearly vUlble from 
CSiamonlx near a 14,000-foot knoll 
known a* “toumette." 1900 feet 
west of the Mont Blanc summit.

A large discolored patch of 
snow vlslbl* to the naked eye 
sbowed where gasoline had poured 
out from the tanks without ex
ploding.

1%* dangerous Moht Blanc as 
easit t* normally only attempted 
di^rtnC three months of mldsum- 
nmr.

M m i Presses Olaaler 
From the top of the mountain 

mHway the road to "Toumette 
'aotmm  tha Bossona glacier, one of 
tha lazgeat and most treacherou* 
glacltra of the entire Alpine re- 
gloa.

In  normal summer condition*, 
tha cHmb to 'Toum ette'' retpilre* 
eight hour*. Experienced moun 
ta la  guldea said that more than a 
4atf might be required under pres
ent oenditlons. if the climb were 
posatbl* at all, because of con
stant avaljmctaes and crevices In 
the lee, concealed by snow.

Hospital Notes
FaUeata Today ........................... 18*

Admitted Saturday: Mr*. Agne* 
Hitchcock, 9 Village street; 
Charles Mlllkowskl, 89 Hollister 
street; Raymond Perottl. Jr ., East 
Hartford; Mrs. Ida Vitriol. 9 Crest- 
wood drive; Andrea Harmon, 31 
Drive E, Sliver Lane homes.

Admitted Sunday: Thomas Kord,
158 Cooper street; Diane Jolly, 
Rockville; Mrs. Arlyne Williams,
818 Main street; Douglas Shorts,
37 Lilac Btreet; Richard Holman. 8 
Newman street; Mr*. Rita Craft,
238 Main street; Mrs. Mary Stur- 
tevant, 134 Spruce street; Erie 
WtlUama, Center street; Robert W. 
Wilson. 49 Arch street; Walter 
Kelly, 15 Purnell place; Bruce Mc- 
Kenney, 40 Mt. Nebo place: Mrs, 
Rebecca Treat, Bojton; Mrs. Kath
erine Williams. 105 Oxford street; 
Joseph Peck, ,Ir., South Windsor;

• Gary Matre. 84 Seaman circle; 
Mrs. Henrietta Horawskl, Wind- 
sorville; Mrs. Theresa Mello, 356 
Adams street.

Admitted today: Edward Ga
ga. 187 Birch street; Walter Yan- 
kowaki. Hartford; Mrs. Augusta 
Nelson. 86 Branford street.

Discharged Saturday: .Mrs. Ber
tha Warner, 139 Hollister street; 
Mrs. Janet Hanna. 843 Main 
street: Sandra Rudaz, 181 Oak 
street; Mark Gothberg. 90 Broad 
street: Mrs. Ruth Werner, 11 
Breman road; Mrs. Loocadia To- 
muslak, 426 Broad street: Michael 
Minnich. 73 Bridge street; Herbert 
McCann. 90 Phelps road; Everls 
Beldtng, 54 . Cambridge., street; 
Mrs. Evelyn Clark and son, Rock
ville; Donald Melangcr, 62 Crest-' 
wood drive; Mrs. Marie Ptesclk. 30 
Columbus street: Mr*. Irene Or- 
lowskl. 271 Oak street; Mrs. Ame
lia Orlosky, Stafford Springs; 
Philip Marochini. HaiardWIle; 
Ernest Barnes. Glastonbury; Baby 
daughter Toumaud. 131 Lake 
street.

Discharged Sunday; Thomas 
Ford, 158 Cooper street; Henry 
Bagora, Rockville; Diane Jolly 

•4 Rockville; Raymond Weston, Tal- 
cotUille; Edwin Hunt, 940 Middle 
Turnpike, east: Craig Jennings. 
101 Campfleld road; Michelle Mc
Guire. 15 Cornell street; Robert 
Topliff, 54 Union street; Donna 
Walker. South Coventry; Karen 
Kilpatrick, 18 KRlgMon street; 
Forrest Williams, 88 Summer 
stroet; Mr*. June Fowler,* IT-C 
Garden drive; Mldiael Kiro, East 
Hartford; Unda Jennings, 101 
Campfleld road.

naebarged today: CUfton Pot- 
tar. 131 Park street; Mrs. Muriel 
Frtnch and daughter, 86 Durant 
atreM ;' Mrs. M argu^t* Spicer 

daughter, S9i Middle Turn- 
east; Unda Martocchio. Tol 
Thomaa Moore, 851 Center

Btreet.
Mrth yesterday: A aon to Mr. 

and Mrs. Laonsrt DeOarli, Rock' 
vUle.

Btitbs' todsjr: A aon to Mr. end 
M raM tuirlea Jodotn. 141 Center 
street: s  ann to' Or, and Mr*. Ed 
Hagd Tlata, S ^ a sQ IS ter str'set.

Mr*. John E. While. Jr . *
Ml.'<s Joyce Katheryn Prentiss, 

Saiighter of Mr. and Mrs. Bran
don Morrlssetle of Bolton Notch, 
became the briile of John h.dward 
White, Jr., son of John E. White,
Sr., of Malden, Ma-sa., at two 

■clock .Saturday afternoon at the 
United Methodist church in Bol
ton. Rev. Jake Yaeger, pastor of 
the church, performed the double
ring ceremony. The decorations 
were white chrysanthemums.

Presented in marriage by her 
father, the bride was attired in a 
gown of Chantilly lace on white 
slipper satin with e train. She al
so wore e Chantilly lace cap with 
fingertip illusion veil end carried 

bouquet of white ros'es with 
white orchid centerpiece.

A friend end former classmate 
of the bride, Miss Charlotte Hardy 
of Boston, was maid of honor, and 
bridesmaids were Othlll* Pestana 
and Betty Wilson, both of Boston. 
Flower girl* were Nadine Chap
man and Donna Wilson.

Lawrence Wilson of Malden. 
Mass., served as best man, and 
ushers were Philip Maguire and 
Walter Nelson,

The maid of honor wore a mint 
green taffeta gown and carried a 
rose pompon nosegay. The brides
maids wore mauve {affeta gowns 
and carried yellow pompon nose
gays, and the little flower girls 
wore pale yellow taffeta and car
ried white chrysanthemums.

For her daughter's wedding the 
bride’s mother chose slate blue 
satin with a corsage of chrysan
themums. The mother of the 
bridegroom chose forest green 
satin with a corsage of chrysan
themums.

Following the ceremony s re
ception for approximately sixty 
guests wa* held a t the V.K.W. 
home at Manchester. Green, which 
wa* decorated with white chrys
anthemums for the occa.slon.

When leaving on an unan- i 
nounced wedding trip the bruli 
wore a black gabardine suit with 
velvet accessories. Upon their re
turn the couple will reside at 160 
Maple street, Malden. Mass.

A graduate of Manchester High 
school In the class of 1946, Mrs,. 
White graduated from Massachu
setts General hospital .School of 
Nursing in the class of 19.'>0. Mr. 
White is a graduate of Broekton 
High school In the class of 1942. 
and BoiTcd in the E.T.O. for three 
years. \

The bride's gift to the bride- | 
groom was a cigarette lighter, 
and his gift to her was a mu.sic 
box.

Mr*. Bernard H. Larkin

Mearhnm-Clamppt
M iss Shirley Anne Clampet, 

daughter of .Mrs. Alice A. dam - 
pet, of 127 Middle Turnpike east, 
became the bride of Ijiu'renre 
.Meacham of l.S Earl street, son 
of .Mrs. Emma Meacham of El
lington, in a ceremony performed 
Saturday evening at six" o’clock 
in the Center Congregational 
rhuri'h. Kev. I'lifTnrd O. Sinip.son, 
the minister, u.scd the singh-rlng 
.servue Andrew R. Watson, or
ganist and minister of music of 
the church, played the traditional 
bridal music. The floral decora
tions con.sisled of white snapdrag
ons and wlilte pompons

Tlie bride who was given In 
marriage by her uncle, Rradbury 
Huff o f  Boston, was att-nded by 
her cousin. Mrs. Tlielma .‘iniilh of 
M allingford. Fred Mearl.aiu of 
this town was heat man for his 
brother.

The bride wore a burnt orange 
suit with black accea.sones uml

Palms and cut flowers formed 
the selling at St. Bridget's church 
at ten o'clock Saturday morning 
for the marriage of Alice Anne 
Backus, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Backus of 55 Wooland 
street, and Bernard Hiid.son Lar
kin, of .Madison, Conn., son of Har
old Larkin of California and Mrs. 
Mary Larkin of New York City. 
The double ring ceremony was 
performed by Rev. Robert Carroll, 
and Mrs. Arlyne Garrity presided 
at the organ.

Presented In marriage by her 
father, the bride had as her matron 
of honor her friend, Mrs. Anne 
Dion of Hartford. Bridesmaids 
were Mi.ss Elisabeth Yurkshot, 
Miss Beth Bickford. .Miss Jean Bid- 
well. and Miss Alice Beavich, ail 
of this town.

Roger Dion of Hartford was best 
man. and ushers were Jan Ltnd- 
strom of Hartford, and Jam es Mc
Grath, Francis Early, and Henry 
Butler, all of Madison. I

The bride wore a white brocade 
gown, fa.shioned with small b u t-' 
ton* down the front, a standing | 
wing collar, long sleeves coming to ' 
a point over the wrist and a very , 
full skirt ending In a cathedral j  
train. Her fingertip veil of silk il
lusion was caught from a satin 
bridal bonnet and she carried a 
bouquet of white roses, stephano- 
tts and white orchid-s.

The honor attendant wore an 
emerald green faille talTetn gown 
made with an accordion pleated 
Fclf bertha, basque bodice and full 

I skirt. She wore a taffeta poke 
I bonnet edgeil with ostrich plumes 

and carried a bouquet of talisman 
rosea.

The bridesmaids wore gowns 
fashioned in the same style as that 
of the matron of honor, Miss 
Yiirk.'^bot In deep purple with a 
bouquet of pale yellow roses; Miss 
Rickford in raisin with a bouquet 
of deep yellow roses; Miss Bid- 
well In gold with a bouquet of 
deep Talisman roses, and Miss 
Beavirh in peacock blue with a 
bouquet of pink ro.ses.

For her daughter's marriage 
Mrs. B.orkim cho.se a maroon street 
li'Tigth liress. The mother of the 
bridegroom chose a street lengttf 
black dress and both mothers 
wore orchid corsages.

A reception for about 3.''>fl eucsi.s 
was held at one o'clock at the 
I.lthunnlan hall on Golway street. 
White, blue and yellow streamers 
and white hells decorated the hsU 
for the occaaiorl.

M’hen leaving on an unannounc
ed wedding trip the bride wore 

, a three piece blue tweed suit 
I  with na\'v .iccessories and a white 
I orchid corsage. After November 

l i  Mr. and Mrs I.*rkin will reside 
with her parents at S.'S Wooilland 
street.

State Poll May 
Decide Control 
Of U. S. Senate

(Ooettaned Ftyes Page Oae)

two-year office. New legislation 
enacted by the Legislature, lU 
Senate controlled by Democrat* 
and It* House by Republicans, also 
gives increased patronage to the 
Governor chosen tomorrow.

McMahon is completing hi* 
first six-year term and now seeks 
another.

Benton went to the Senate a year 
ago a* an appointee of Bowles, his 
former business partner In a New 
Y'Ork advertising flrfn. He suc
ceeded Raymond E". Baldwin, Re
publican, who resigned.

Benton wants to complete Bald- 
w'in’a term ending January 3, 1953.

One of the chief Republican 
charges has been that McMahon, 
Benton and Bowles lean too far to 
the left. Frequently it has been 
coupled with the word ''Commu
nism."

Barkley Charged Sbiear
In one of bis Connecticut speech

es. Vice President Barkley ac- 
russed Republicans of raising Com
munism as an issue "to besmirch 
and besmear."

The closing days of the cam
paign brought the inevitable pub
lic predictions of victory from 
rival leaders. Privately, however, 
some confessed there were too 
many doubtful elements to make 
any reasonably sure guess.

One of them is the state’s re
fusal to stay politically put. It 
gave Its presidential electoral 
votes to Republican Gov. Thomas 
Dewey two years ago. for exam
ple, but the governorship went to 
Bowles.

See 800,000 a t Polls
Another is the size of the prob

able vote. Democrats say that an 
800,000 turnout will mean victory 
for them. They express confidence 
that the vote will hit that figure,

Britain Might 
Cancel Okay 
Of Red China

(Coatlaned Proni Page Oae)

soldlera In Korea while Britain 
kept trying to develop diplomatic 
relation* with the Chinese regime.

Britain recognized Communist 
China last January. The two coun
tries have been trying In vain ever 
since to agree on the exchange of 
diplomatic missions.

British diplomat, J .  C. Hutchin
son, even now is in Peiping, nom- i 
Inally trying to come to terms 
with the Chinese Communists 
about formalizing their diplomatic I 
relations. He has seen nobody of | 
standing In the Chinese Foreign ! 
Ministry since June 17—and few j  
before then. '

In a bid to resolve the impas^ 
Home time ago Britain suggested 
to the Chinese that Bir Mabellcy 
Denlng, head of the For Eastern 
Department of the Foreign Office, 
should call at Peiping in the course 
of a swing through Asia. Dening Is 
MW In Tokyo. 'The Foreign Office 
got no answer from the Chinese 
Communist*.

Opinion in the Foreign Office to 
some extent was divided at the 
time Britain broke with National
ist China and recognized the Reds.

Bevln, however, was said to 
have argued decisively both in his 
Department and In the Cabinet of 
doing so on grounds that the Chi
nese Reds in fact were masters of 
their country, that Britain bad a 
big trade and economic stake in 
China; that there was still hope 
M toTze Tung might prove a Chi
nese "Tito”; and that anyway rec
ognition of a government did not 
imply approval.

bT a c A & v W "

FOR CHEST X-RAY 
APPOINTMENTS

CALL 5135
ft, A. M. to 9 P. M.— Monday Through Friday

U. S. Court Will 
Rule on Indian 
C l a i m s  Cases

Killed on Way 
To Celebrate 

Anniversary
(ContlBned from Page Ooe)

Truman Urges 
Eligible Voters 
To Cast Ballot

(CooHaiied (rom Pag* Oee)

(UoattaMil from Page Oae)

the Department queatloned v.’hcth- 
er they were entitled to any 
compensation, whether they should 
be allowed interest from 1855, and 
whether the Court of Claims used 
a proper standard In valuing the 
tribal lands at 81.30 an acre. A 
final decision by the High Court 
In the Tlllamooks ease would 
govern the other claims, the De
partment said.

The court will announce later 
when It will hear arguments on the 
government’s appeal.

line Rizzo here, with whom he had 
lived since a baby, Shturdey night 
to say that while he wouldn't be 
home for Thanksgiving he would 
be there for Christmas.

Mrs. Rizzo said last night that 
he had explained that he had a 
three day pass but not enough 
money to get home on. A.side 
from hi* grandmother, Pantalco 
has no Immediate survivors.

The three soldiers were attach
ed to Connecticut elements of the 
4.1rd Division in training at Camp 
Pickett.

Obituary

Reduce Seagrave 
Treason Charge

(Continued from Page One)

ed these three charge* against 
Seagrave:

1. That he provided comfort to 
government enemies by enter
taining the Kachln rebel chief 
Naw Seng, a former Burma Army 
captain who deserted, at tea.

2. That he gave the rebels free 
access to the grounds of his hos
pital, In the Isolated China-Burma 
border town of Namkham, allow
ed the rebels to take up position* 
from which to fire on advancing 
government troops, and that he 
wrote threatening letter* to pre
vent his nurses betraying his rebel 
sympathies.

3. That he gave the rebels medi
cal supplies during their second 
occnpallon of Namkham In De- 
ceml)rr. 1949

Tn previous se.sslons of the trial, 
the doctor’s assistant defense a t
torney, Briton Peter Beecheno. 
contended that Seagrave co\tld 
not keep the armed rebels out of 
his hospital gro\in4s and that he 
had been forced to give them the 
medical s\ipplles. to keep them 
from seizing all the hospital's 
equipment and stores.

Dead Woman
Reliiriis to Life

Deaths

About Town
Members of Sunset Council No. 

45, Degree of Pocahontas, are re
minded that the meeting tonight 
will be held at 7:30 at Tinker hall, 
so that the public card party which 
is to follow the meeting will get 
underway promptly at 8:15. The 
drawing on the radio, which is for 
the hospital fund for an ailing 
member, will be held at this time. 
The public Is cordially invited.

"The common victory against I 
aggression In Korea is evidence! 
that the free nations will not let 
Communist imperialism swallow- 
up free peoples one by one."

Mr. Truman, who came home to 
cast hts ballot, appealed for a big 
vote tomorrow In the national 
elections, plugged gains of the 
Democratic National Administra
tions since 1933 and warned of 
"Communist Imperlsllsm."

"In the last fifty years," ho said, 
"there haa been a steady drop in 
the percentage of eligible voters in 
the United States who go to the 
polls and vote on election day.

"Voting Is n Duty"
'•It Is a disturbing thing that 

only about one out of three eligi
ble voters took the trouble to vote 
in the la.st mid-term election In 
1946.I "Voting is not only a right; It 
Is a duty —a serious patriotic duty. 
T hope that every eligible voter 
in the United States will go to the 
polls tomorrow, and make certain 
that his family and his neighbors 
go to the polls, too."

(Contlnned from Page One)

.4lrs. John A. Oolllna
Mr*. Mabel J , Ck>lllns, wife of 

John A. Collins, of Sullivan 
avenue, Wapping, died at the 
Hartford hospital Just before noon 
today following a short illness. 
She was born in Wapping on Octo
ber 17, 1878, the daughter of the 
late Charles W. and Harriet Ellen 
Tlcknor Johnson and had lived In 
that section of South Windsor **11 
her life.

She was a member of the Wap
ping Community church, the Wap
ping Ladies Aid Society, of which 
she was president for 18 years, a 
charter member of the South 
Windsor Garden club, a member 
of the Mayflower organization of 
Hartford, the New England wom
en, and the Daughter* of American 
Colonists.

Besides her husband she leaves 
two sons. Leslie M and Harold J . 
A„ and one daughter, Mrs. Faith 
C. I^velle, three granddaughters 
and one grandson, and one brother, 
Clarence W. Johnson, all of Wap
ping.

Funeral .wrvlce* will be held 
Thursday afternoon at two o'clock 
Bt the Wapping Ckimmunlty 
church. Rev. Dr. Harry B. Miner, 
of hie Seymour, Conn.. Congrega
tional church, and Rev. David 
Crockett, of the Wapping church, 
will officiate. Burial will be In the 
Wapping cemetery. Friends may 
call at the Watkins Funeral Home. 
142 East Center street, after seven 
o’clock. Wednesday evening until 
10 a. m. Thursday.

Mrs. Helen Fitzpatrick of the 
Town Democratic committee will 
be one of the speakers of the Demo
cratic state party over the radio 
tonight from 7 to 7:30.

Up to this afternoon Town Clerk 
Turkington had received 318 ab
sentee ballots.

In the special voter making ses
sion this morning about a dozen 
received the oath. Their rights had 
matured since the last regular ses
sion. They are evenly split be- 
tw’een Republican. Democrat and 
Independent.

Herbert Stevenson Is a member 
of the Motorcade committee at 
the University of Conne-ticut 
which is arranging for rides home 
for those students who arc regis
tered voters In Connecticut.

Lloyd Hobron. manager of the 
Southern New England Telephone 
Company branch In Manchester, 
will be the guest speaker of the 
Exchange clnb Tuesday noon at 
the Country club.

Yanks Recapture 
Lost Position

(Continued From Page One)

Dr. Paul Reynolds 
At Center Clinreli
Dr. Paul Reynolds of C3ticego 

brought a stimulating and chal
lenging address of the work of 
the church here in this country and 
in China where he wee a mleaion- 
ery for many years, at the morn
ing .service yesterda/ in Center 
church. His vignettes of the living 
church brought to the congrega
tion an understanding of the en
couragement and help which the 
church gives to every part of 
life, how it has Influenced people, 
young and old, In every kind of 
work, to think of all God’s chil
dren everywhere as their brothers 
and In need of friendship and help.

Androw F Watson, the new 
organist and minister of music at 
the church, led the senior choir in 
the anthem, "Rock of Ages" by 
Buck. Mr. Simpson was the cele
brant for Holy Communion.

In the afternoon Dr Reynolds 
was lender at an inspiring and 
lively discussion on "Rcjlglon tn 
the Fam ily;" and In the evening 
he spoke to the youth groups of 
the church, telling them about the 
young people in I'Thina. their hopes 
and dreams. He delighted his 
audience with the vividness of hl.i 
word pictures of Oiina. and with 
sentences in the Chinese language.

Local Chnrclies 
To Join ( 'anvass

were no heart sounds and there 
was no breathing.”

Kenner said the whole period In 1 which the Incident occurred was 
Mrs. Ijirkln graduated from ] about 15 minute* but nobody In 

.Manchester High school in tho| the room was positive how long 
riass of 1948, and Is employed as the patient aetually was without 
a serratary at G Fox and Com- j  eigiis of life.
pany. i Mr Ijirkm  graduated 1 Because the case is considered 
from 5^ndi.son High scIkk'I in the j .so unusual, the doctor.s who were 
class of 1944, served tn the U S j present have been asked to go 
Navy and is at present employeyl i over the facts and make the most 
at r. Fox and Company. | accurate record they can for med

ical joiimal*.

Catholic Group
Calls Mcctinjj

Mrs Stanley Juros. president of 
Gibbons A'sepihly Catholic Ladles 
of Columbus. requesLs the officers ........  __
to report at the K. of C. home to- | George Miller, proprietor of 
morrow evening at 7:45, In order ler's Cafe end Restaurant at the

has secured the Van Lee

Van IaCc Trio
,\l Miller’s Cafe

ComplytnK with the reque»U 
from icver®! of his customers,

Mtl-

51 rs. I>ena .Saunders
Mrs. I>ena Hollister Saunders, 

85, of Groton, Conn., widow of the 
late William M. Saunders, former
ly of Manchester and East Hart
ford, died thl* morning at Groton. 
She was the daughter of the late 
Stephen A. and Lora Jane Baker 
Hollister.

She leaves one son. William M. 
Saunders, Jr„  of Windsor, and one 
grandson, William Bailey Saun
ders, also of Windsor,

The funerAl will be held Wednes- 
I day afternoon at two o'clock at 
r the Watkins Funeral Home, 142 1 East O n  ter street, with Rev. Fred 

R. Edgar, pastor of the South 
Methodist church officiating. Bur
ial will be In the family nlot tn 
the West cemetery. Manchester.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home between the hours of 7 and 9 
tomorrow evening.

a corsage of flowers of love. The ' members may listen to the i Center. ----- - -n . s  ww
niatfoh of h6nor''wore‘a black amJ‘t'"H<»ly-' Rosary- broadcaat-lronv. ,Sta-}.trto.IoC.

' « .-u 4v  •! nvineir The d*v and Baturtav nlghtB. Tne m owhite checked suit, black acces
sories and corsage of yellow and 
burnt orange roses.

A reception tor the members of 
the Immediate families followed In 
the Federation room, which was 
artistically decorated with flowers 
and gregner.v.

On their return from a motor 
trip through Canada, after No
vember 12. Mr. and Mrs. Meacham 
will take up housekeeping at 8 
Hackmatack street.

The bride is a graduate of Man
chester High school and a techni
cian at the Pratt and Whitney 
Aircraft plant The bridegroom 
attended Middlefleld and Man
chester schools and is in the oil 
business.

tion WHAY at eight o'clock. The’ day and Saturday nlghU. 
business meeting will follow, with [ opened Ha engagement at M iner* 
initiation of new members. '*4rt Saturday night

Raymond Gorman will also show-
pictures of his European trip and 
Mrs. Walter Gorman will serve as j  
chairman of the hostess commit- : 
tee.

Members are also requested to style*, 
bring rlean, used white cotton ma
terial for the surgical dressing* 
committee.

The Van Lee trio is noted for 
It* smooth style rendlUon of pop
ular songs. Their tempo t* made to 
order for continental dancing, 
omitting current Jazz and be-bop

Funerals

1950 I>ocal Auto 
Reported Stolen

A 1950 maroon ooldred Ford, 
owmed by Joseph UcCaughey of 
87 School street, was ,„,5**ported 
stolen early this afUrnoon from 
the j w  _ot the Army and Navy 
Qub on Main street where it had 
been parked.

I t  wa* reported that the car wa*' 
*toIen between 1:30 and 2 p. m. 
Reglstrifllon plate mimbsr ti

IJ.N. Faces Crisis 
On China Issue

(Contlnned troiB Png* O***)

U. N. had almost won compleU 
victory in Korea when the new j 
force*, with vast reterve* aero** 
the border in Manchuria, upaet the 
strategic picture. He said they 
must be destroyed.

Austin will circulate coplea of 
Uie MacArthur communique, but 
a apokeaman aald last night the 
U. B. had not yet decldfed whether 
to  pres* formal charge* against 
the Communist Pciping govern
ment. *

The Security Council ha* a 
session scheduled for this after
noon where Austili could demand

The trio ta composed of 
piano, guitar and baaa with the 
pianist doubling occasionally on 
the marimba.

Mtller’B Invites lU friend* to 
hear this new musical aggregation 

, that recently concluded a long 
rjigagement a t a New York aum- 
mer dud* ranch.

Joseph Bosao 
The funeral of Joseph ((^ine)' 

Bosao, of 108 Birch street, was held 
Saturday morning at 9:30 at the 
John B. Burke Funeral Home, and 
a t 10 o'clock a t St. Jam es's church. 
Rev. Bronislaw Gadarowski offi
ciated at the service, and Mrs. Jane 
Jtaccarone played and sang the 
mass. Interment was in St. 
Jamea’a cemetery where Rev, 
George Hughes read the committal 
seiwlce.

B earers were John Albaal, Frank 
Faccbettl7 John Gallaaso, Joseph 
Saalela, Joseph Paretto and Joaeph 
Levrie. ,

Intensive preparations are be
ing completed this week by more 
than 70 Protestant churches co
operating in the seventh annual 
United CSiurch Cam-ass to be held 
Sunday. November 12.

The promotional material which 
1* being sent to the homes of mem
bers of cooperating churches I* 
centered about the great hymns of 
the church. Beginning at 7:15 this 
evening these hymns will be play
ed by William Munsie on the Case 
•Memorial Chimes from the Tower 
of the South Methodist church. 
The program will be repeated to
morrow evening at the same hour 
and Frederick Rogers will play. 
Wednesday evening at 8 the same 
hymn* will be sung by Emanuel 
choir and amplified from the tower 
of Emanuel Lutheran church.

The usual program of carollonii: 
bells from the Emanuel church on 
'niursday evening at 7:15 will con 
sist of these same hymns, played 
by Cflarence Helslng. They are 
"Faith  of Our Fathera," "O Mas
ter. Let Me Walk With Thee.” 
"Now Thank We All Our God,” 
and “I-ead on, O King Eternal."

Manchester churches cooperat
ing In this annual United Cnturch 

i  Canvass are Center Congregation
al, Emanuel Lutherah. North 
Methodist. St. Mary's Episcopal. 
Second Congregational aiul South 
Methodist.

of the British Commonwealth E 
gade also halted a stab by t 
Red companies in a heavy flre- 
flght.

Despite the.se to-and-fro strug
gles. the northwest flank was de
scribed as relatively quiet Mon
day, compared with the big ac
tions of last week that caused a 
50-mile American withdrawal.

Five Russian-made Yak fighter 
planes ineffectively strafed part of 
the South Korean Sixth Division 
on that front near Kunu late Mon
day.

In the northeast, U. S. Marines 
beat back a bitter Cffilnese counter, 
attack in slashing, hand-to-hand 
combat Monday Just south of the 
Changjin power reservoir. The Ma
rine drive towards that dam failed 
to gain ground for the fourth con
secutive day, U. S. Tenth Corps 
headquarters announced.

In the farthest northeast sector, 
elements of the South Korean 
Capital Division plunged 18 miles 
north of the town of Kilchu, put
ting them 105 miles from the 
frontier of Soviet Siberia. This 
was the only appreciable allied 
gain of the day.

Elements of the U. S. Seventh 
Division, also In the extreme north
east, dug In on the frigid south 
banks of the Ungl river and sent 
out patrols to seek the enemy In 2- 
bekiw-zero wqather.

Thl* generally grim picture of 
the Korean War. after victory had 
been well within graap of the 
United Nations’ forces, waa a t
tributed by General MacArthur, 
the U.N. Comraimder, to Interven
tion of (Chinese Communist troop*.

"The United Nation* force* are 
meeting a new foe." MacArthur 
said In a special report 
at Lake Succeas by the Chief U. B. 
Deffegate. Warren R. Auatln.

'T h e United Natlona are pres
ently in hostile conUct with r a -  
nese Communist military 
the report said. It  gave a detailed 
account of specific Chinese Red 
units which have been Identified.

Aircraft Union
Counting Votes

The vote taken among United 
Aircraft union members Friday 
and Saturday was so heavy that 
the tally ha* not been completed 
and probably will not be until some 
time tomorrow, it was stated at 
union headquarters today. A strike 
vote was taken on whether to re
ject or accept the i nion contract 
with the United Aircraft Corpora
tion.

A Real Friend
IN A smaflhup, or an accident, 

your Automobile Insurance is 

a food dependable friend to 

hai’e behind you. That ia 
“When a fellow needs a 

friend!” Check up NOW for 
adequate Automobile Insur

ance.

n o  o tlM r r a b  a d t  f a s t o ^

MUSTe r o IE

I7b Fast 
Center St. 
Tel.

Kdfar Clarke 
Insuror

Public Records

TT.574. Loral police are inve*|lga1 ‘ Ti. N artlun If the United State* 
lug. i decides thl* )• the bpst uotlr v.

BU lof Hrte
Joseph R attl and John Bezslni 

Jr . to Louis Disabells and Alfred 
AndreoU, fixture* and bualne** 
known as Ray’s reataVirant 87-88 
Oak street and lease of premise* 
1*  transferred.

Marriage UecM e 
Stephen Keith Vendrye* of Bell- 

alre, N. Y . and Gloria Ann* Bap- 
lenza of 18 Autumn street, wed
ding November 35 at St. Jam es’s 
church.

Serge Felix Desplanqu'e*. New 
York and Floreal*: Merced** 
Desplaque of 80 Phelps road, v.ed- 
ding Tbapkaglrlng Day at South 
Methodlat church.

Rhee Blamed
Soviet Russia

(CoattMied troift ra g *  Oae)

U. N. command,** he said, "and 
must wait until General MacAr
thur order* a  course of action.

"W e don't know exactly how 
many CSiinese are on this aide of 
the border and It la very hard to 
aay exactly what will be.done.

"But of course we will fight.
•The only way la for ua to flfb t 

them If they come oves the bor
der. We nsnat fl^ht to the bpun- 
darv dine', and keep thehs from 

I crossing over."

CALL 4148
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B V l l D I N G  S U P P L I E S  
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Chl-Namel Palate 
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Plan To Attend 
The Rotary Play 

Fri. or 8 f t„  Nov, 10-11
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Nassiffs Offer Season Reserved T ick e ts  Crowd Treated
------ t. --------— . -------- — 7-r.     : To Grade A Contest

Art Pongratz Makes
Announcement Today

*Phone Coach

Reserved Ducatn to Be 
Sold for All Home 
Games as Well; Mel 
Cushing in Charge
Following up his announcement 

on Friday about reserve seats at 
each home game of Nossiff Arms 
during the coming basketball sea
son, Business Manager Art Pon
gratz went a step further today 
and offered the sale of reserve seat 
season ducats. This ticket will 
rntitle the holder to a reserve seat 
at fifteen home league games at a 
considerable saving.

Mel Cushing will be In charge of 
the reserve section* and la now 
taking reservation* for season 
tickets. By purchasing a season 
reserve seat ticket, the holders 
will save three dollars.

Plans ore progressing for Nas- 
■iff Arm* a* the opening of the 
season approaches. League sec
retary Hal Turkington la prepar
ing a schedule of game* for the 
six team circuit that must be ap
proved on at the next meeting of 
the league on Thursday night In 
WaUingfort. Coach Johnny Fal- 
kowskl plans to round out his 
squad this week and then have 
two week* of hard work before 
the first game rolls around. Wed
nesday night the team will travel 
to the University of Connecticut 
to hold a lengthy workout with 
Coach Hugh Greer's quintet.

'.Announce Skiing 
Season Schedule

Hartford. Nov. 8 — (Jh — The 
United SU tes Eaatern Amateur 
Ski Association (USEA8A) an- 
notmeed an ambitious schedule for 
next winter, weather permitting.

The 350 delegates, closing a two 
day convention here Sunday ro- 
elected Edwin D. Eaton of nearby 
Bloomfield as president and chose 
Lawrence E. Briggs of Amherst, 
Maa*., and John 8 . Holden'of Put
ney, 'Vt., vlce-preatdent*; Ellsworth 
8. Newberry of South Windsor, 
secretary, and John Clair of J a 
maica, N. Y., treasurer.

Named as a board of directors 
are Holli* S. Butterfield of Phila
delphia, George F. Earle of Syra
cuse, N. Y„ William Halsey of 
Lexington, Mass, George Macom- 
ber of We*t Newton, Mass., Wil
liam J .  Nesbit of Lanesboro, Mas*., 
Mrs. Alice Kiaer and Harry N. 
Voege, both of New York city.

Brattleboro, Vt., was selected 
for the 1951 meeting.

Events to be sponsored by the 
USEASA include the senior giant 
slalom at Fayston, Vt., Feb. 4; 
The giant slalom championship* 
open at Franconia, N. H., March 
10-11; The women’s downhill and 
slalom combined championships 
open at Mt. Mansfield, N. U., March 
10-11; Men's downhill an¥^IaIom 
combine championships, O ass A, 
optn a t Pinkham Notch, N. H., 
I^krch 17-18.

These Connecticut events also 
were approved: State men’s and 
women's downhill slalom at Mo
hawk State Forest. Jan? 28, and 
state Jumping croes-country and 
Jumping nordic combined at Salis
bury, Feb. 8-4.

In oiUy one of It* 11  game* In 
1949 did the College of the Pacific 
football team score less than five 
touchdowns.

A total of 368 game* will be 
played thl* winter by th* 11  team* 
in the National Basketball Asso
ciation.

G O  BY BUS
$2,88 

L.»BRd Trip 
Tax lac.

L IN C O L N
D O W N S

Leave * t U  S . M. 
C eater Trsaal axaaer,- 

I U  M ala alraat. 
TaL MM

N(W FNGliNn IRANSPORIAIIDN CO

Headquarters For

WOOLRICH

Hunting Coats, Wool Shirts 

and Other Outdoor Wear

NassiffR to Open Cane 
Season Friday, Nov. 17

Professional basketball In 
Manchester will get under way 
on Friday evening, November 
17, when the Nasslff Arms 
face the Tadcasters from 
Worcester, Mass., at the state 
armory. The local Eastern 
Leaguers will open their home 
league season the following 
Friday, November 24, againot 
the Meriden Pros.

The Tadcasters performed 
against the Guards two years 
ago in an exhibition game at 
the armory and lost a close 
decision. Arnold Jones, a for
mer Naaalff player, 1* with the 
Tad* along with a host of for
mer Holy Ooss and Boston 
College players.

Hockey Club 
Downed 6 to 2

Agawam Sacred Hearts 
Capture Bruising Ice 
Contest at Coliseum

Browns Take League Lead^ 
Steelers Upset Cardinals

Runs Team Well

Johnay Bycisolsld

Johnny Bycholski will* serve as 
player-coadh of the Southern New 
England Telephone Company bas
ketball team In the Hartford In- 
duatrlal lisagu* during tha com
ing seaaon.

Bycholski played with Manches
ter In the Eastern Pro League the 
past two seasons. He’s a former 
Manchester Trade and Pollah- 
American star.

New York, Nov. 6—(jq—Th* 
race In th* National Football 
League is well into the stretch 
and both conference* today shap
ed up aa three-team Scramble*.

In the American section, th* 
Cleveland Brown* back Into firat 
place, earning a hard-fought vic
tory over the Chicago Cardinal*, 
10-7, yeaterday. Th* Philadelphia 
Eagle* were dumped Into a sec
ond-place tie with the New York 
Giants when they lost a 9-7 thrill
er to the Pittsburgh Steelers. The 
Olanta won a close one, beating 
the Washington Red Skins, 24-21.

Cleveland has won six game* 
and lost two, while the Eagles and 
Giants holds-2 marks.

The Yanks, who top the Nation
al Conference with a 6-1 record, 
took yesterday off but had noth
ing to enthuse over. The Lo* 
Angeles Rams and Chicago Bears, 
the New Yorkers' closest pur
suers, both won, to tighten up the 
issue. The Rams whipped a stub
born team of Ban Francisco 49era,

Gloomv Saturday 
For State Teams

MENS SN W ia
vwmSfm

The Manchester Hockey dub, 
without Walt Crowley and Herb 
duickabanka, went down to a 8-2 
defeat yesterday before the Aga
wam Sacred Heart Skater* p,t the 
Springfield Ooliaeum. Ed Parker, 
laat - minute replacement for 
Crulckshank* in the goal, was In 
trouble early when Agawam 
scored two quick goals on long 
screen shots. The third Agawam 
goal came as "Rabbit” Frasco 
drove In a rebound from a shot by 
Joe Pier. Ev Thompson, George 
Donahue and Tom MeCTusker 
teamed up to score the only Man
chester tallyrof the period. Thomp
son carried the puck from his own 
zone to center Ice and whipped It 
over to Donahue who passed to 
McCusker for the score. Castllli 
passed to Maule In frqnt of the 
cage for the fourth Agawam goal.

The second period looked like a 
repetition of the first aa Dick Na- 
politan scored on a quick play 
from the face-off. The rough play 
which marked the whole game 
threatened to lead to open fight
ing several times, but warnings 
from the referees held things un
der control for the first two pe
riods. One of the most open acts 
to escape detection was a scissors 
Job by two Agawam skaters who 
cut down Tom McCusker from be
hind in the act of shooting. Maule 
and Castllli made the most of the 
hot tempers caused by the play to 
score the final Agawam goal.

Tnule Body Checks
It was a changed team that took 

the ice for* the third period. De
termined to even the physical 
score at least, the Manchester 
skaters hand^ back the roughing 
they had beelL for two pe
riods. . The pSic hardly left the' 
Agawam zone for the entire period. 
Shortly after the period opened, 
Reid openfcd fire on Ey Ihompaon,. 
who was ready for him. Both were 
soon swinging and thl* Urn* the 
referee* were forced to send both 
to the penalty box. Midway In the 
period, Leo Paquette picked up 
the puck at center ice, outakated 
the AgaWam defense and blasted 
a shot past the goalie for the only 
acor* of the period. Agawam’* 
rough defensive tactic* resulted In 
another flare-up later In the pe
riod as Trincincea Jabbed McChi*- 
ker on another scoring attempt. 
McCusker, who had taken enough 
retaliated, and then fists wera fly
ing again. Both men finished the 
game In the penalty box. but no 
further scoring waa accomplished.

In the first game of the after
noon. Indikn Orchard took over 
th* league lead in blanking Chico
pee •'alls 4-0. The Springfield 
Newe pulled the week's eurpriee 
by holding- the strong SomeravUle 
club to a 4-4 tie. Estimated a t
tendance was 1100.
Aeavaa (•> ' Maaclircter (l>
Pier ...........    MeCualitr

LW
DenaldaoB ...........................  Thuiniieea

BW
Frasoa ...................... ,i . a. Dosaliii*

C
Smith Areodt

LD
Hell* .................................. Oramatortf

BO
Kaaboalan ................................ Parker

o
Agawun *9* 1**: Castelll, Maul* 

Drake, Sadak, Loslto Bald, D. Napoli 
ton. Moecio, Trindnella.

Manchaater aparea: Paquette. Illck-
ser, Haugh, Woeda, J .  Doaabua.
Oaaa. Prooprich, Aronaos.

Rataraea: Petaraon ast.' P. ■oatoa. 
riTSt Petlod

1—floered Heart, Pier (uaaastitad)
3— Sacred Heart, Donaldson (unos- 

alsted) 1:44.
Z—Sacred Heart. Praseo (Pier) 4:M.
4— Monrheater, McCuaker (O, Dona- 

hue) 7:07.
4-8acr«l Ilaart, Maul (CoateUI) f :l l .
No penolUea.

Ilaaaed Porlod
4—Sacred. Heart. D. Napolltan (un-

asalated) :1S.
7-Sacrcd> Heart. Maula (CoateUI) 

4:)4.
Panoltlaa; J . Oonaliua.

Tkiri Patiad
•—Manchaater, PLaqiiette (unoaaiated) 

4:13. (
Penalties BeiJ. ihompaon, McChirker 

(pioior), Trincincea.
TUne: Ma mlauto pariediA

38-21, while the Bear* trimmed 
Detroit's Lions, 85-31. Loe 
Angeles' record now Is 8-3 and 
the Bears', A-S.

Conch Red Strader will take his 
Yanks to Chicago next Sunday for 
a \1tal clash with th* Eiears, 
while Los Angeles will be In an 
apparent soft apot against Green 
Bay.

Cleveland figures to hold Its 
American Conference advantage 
on Sunday when It entertains San 
Francisco while the Eagloa are 
visiting Washington and the 
GlapU are hosts to th* Cardinals.

Yesterday's Important oontest* 
featured field goals and th* young 
man who stole the show was 
Pittsburgh's Joe Oeri. The former 
Georgia ace booted the Bkigle* out 
of the top rung In virtually a one- 
mon-offensive. He accounted for 
all th* Steeler’a points by kicking 
three fleUI goals and showed hi* 
versatility by picking up 113 
yards on the ground In 25 running 
sorties.

Races for Bowl Bids 
Continues at Hot Pace

By The Asaoclated Press
As It turned out, the gent who 

arranges Trinity'* football echedule 
deierve* a pat on the back. With 
excellent taste, he knew enough to 
put laat Saturday down as an open 
date on th* Blue and Gold’s 1950 
gridiron slate.

Not »o smart were those who 
handle guch activitlea for Yale, 
Wealeyan, Connecticut, C o a s t  
Guard Academy and New Britain 
Teachers — they all lost on dreary, 
rainswept fields. They’ll look back 
at "Black Saturday" with a shud
der.

For New Haven Teachers. Ar
nold and Bridgeport U.. there was 
a ray of sunshine, even though they 
were the only ones who glimpsed 
it.

Looki l t ’s self-explanatory:
Dartmouth 7. Yale 0.
American International 25. Wea

leyan 7.
New Hampshire 31, Connecticut 

7.
KutzloiAm 19. New Britain 0.
Northeastern 31, Coast Guard 

Academy 7.
New Haven Teachers 13, Mont

clair Teacher* 0.
Arnold 13, Kings Point 12.
Bridgeport 44. Loyola, Canada 0.
Johnny Clayton, Dartmouth's 

brilliant quarterback will gr&uate 
next June with the unusual record 
of having never lost a football 
game to Yale. Before suffering an 
ankle injury, he tossed only one 
pass and it paved the way for the 
only touchdown as the Indians 
scalped the boola boola boys, 7-0, 
in the rain-drenched Yale Bowl.

Open date comes to Yale next 
week; too late.

Wesleyan suffered its third set
back of the campaign, a 25-7 
thumping from American Interna
tional College of Springfield, Mass., 
an up and' coming New ISngland 
powerhouse. Halfback Gayton 
Salvuccl of the winners scored 
thrice St Middletown, The Card
inals meet Williams at Wllllams- 
town. Maos., next Saturday.

New Hampshire's back-breaking 
power and lightning speed, despite 
a wet Durham. N. H„ gridiron, 
topped Connecticut, 21-7, and 
brought the Wildcats the Yankee 
Conference title. Connecticut 
rests now until Nov. 18 when it 
closes against arch rival Rhode 
Island State, jy

New Britain *reacheni questioned 
whether their trip to Kutztown, 
Pa., wa* necessary after the .Penn
sylvanians scored three touchdowns 
in the laat half to romp to a 19-0 
victory. The Prof* head for Low
ell, Maa*., Textile next.

Coaet Guard Academy found 
Northeastern'* land and air attack 
a puxzle and aurrendersd Sl-7 a t 
Boston. Rensselaer will close the 
Cadet* campaign at New London 
Sxtsrtay .

New w* com* te th* winner*. 
New Haven Teachers, led by Carl 
Grififin'* arm, repulsed Montclair 
Teachers a t New Haven, 13-0. 
Griffin whipped th* water logged 
ball to Fran Jeesey and Carmen 
Callendralla for th* scores. Long 
Island Aggies com* to New Haven 
Saturday.

Arnold Paced by AI (Whizzler) 
Webb of Anaonia, edged out King* 
Point. 13-12, a t MUford. W *%  
scored both of the winner's TD’fc 
Arnold i ^ d s  up Its season Nov. 
19 sgainat Mt. St. Mary's.

Bridgeport U. had the eaaieat 
time of it, blasting Loyola of 
Montreal, Canada, 44-0, at Bridge
port Saturday night Capt. Lou 
Saeeon* aeorad three times. Bridge
port viaita Rider Saturday.

Baehey a t a  Olaaea

Suaday'a Aeaulta
N atio i^  League

(IffiUago 3, New York 1 .
Detroit 4, Boston 3.

AoMtleaa Leagn*
Buffalo 4, St. Louis 3.
Hersbey 6, New HavSn 2.
ProvWeno* 8. Springfield 4.

. Cleveland 7. Indianapoll* 2.
ennkiimati 8, Plttsburgli 3.

Gilifornia and 
Likely Rose 
Rivals; SMU 
Chanre for No.

Illinois 
Rowl 
Loses 

1 Spot
New York, Nov. 8—(Ah — The 

pieces of college footbeU's bowl 
Jig-saw puzzle began falling Into 
place today, while Southern Metho
dist picked up the fragments of 
shattered title dreams.

The Mustangs' hopes of a na
tional championship were dashed 
Saturday against a fierce Texas 
line which blunted SMU's famed 
attack and ground out a 23-20 up
set victory at Austin.

SMU, like Texas, however, re
mained a leading candidate (or one 
of the top post-season bowl assign
ments.

In ivhipping the Mustangs, 
Texas became a stout favorite for 
the Southwest Conference crown 
and the Cotton Bowl hpsl role that 
goes along with it.

SMU loot lltUe of its glitter In 
the savagely played game with Its 
arou.sed neighbor. It's hard to for
get that the Mu.-tangs hold the 
decision over Ohio .Stale, being ac
claimed in some quarters as the 
best in the land.

Here's a long distance look at 
the bowls, subject, of course, to 
late November revision:

Rose at ra.sadena. l.'alif. Cali
fornia vs. Illinois.

Sugar at New Orleans Ken
tucky vs. Southern Methexlist.

Cotton at Dallas— Texas vs,
Oklahoma.

Orange at Miami

ThoiApsonville Firat Team 
To Score on Aces in Ijoop

Thompaonvllle's Greya failed 
to pin a loss on the Silk (JIty 
fexitball team yesterday after
noon at Mt. Nebo but the Car
pet City lads were able to per
form a feat no other Connecti
cut Conference League rival 
was able to accomplish when 
they scored a point.

In four previous conference 
starts, the Aces defeated 
Rockville twice, 6 to 0, Stafr 
ford, 6 to 0, and Thompson- 
Mlle, 12 to 0.

A forward paas on th* first
play of the second period from 
Rod Jacko \to 3)ack Zuccardy 
which covered 61 yards for a 
touchdown broke the great 
Silk O ty  defensive record.

I*at Bolitue

Local Sport 
 ̂Chatter

Silk City Srore* Fifth 
Straight League Win; 
Drive 102 Yardfi for 
Winning Touchdown

By Bart Yost 
Htandlngs

W L Pet.
Manchester ................. 5 0 l.OOH
Thompsonvllle ..........  3 2 .600
Stafford ..................... 1 3 .2.50
Rockville .....................  0 4 .000

Silk City Grid
Clinchcfl LaagiM Titit

Ivy lA)op Scrainhlc 
Bel ween 2 Iranis

I The monthly meeting of the 
1 Manchester Coon and Fox (Tlub 
I will be held tomorrow night at H 

o'clock at the ciiibhouse In North 
I Coventry. Liberation of racroon 

and pheasants will be discussed 
After the meeting a coon hunt 
will be held and all rnembors are 

: welcomed to take part.

! Commander Ted Fiilihanks of 
the American I.,eglon I’lisl rejinrts 
the Post will sponsor a basketball 
team in the Rec Senior ly ^ u e  
during the coming season "V*er- 
sonnel of the team is not known 
at this writing.

Leo Rivers, a local lad. played 
a guard position for the Thomp- 
soiivllle Grc.vs yesterday afternoon 
against tlie Silk City at Mt. Nebo. 
It was his final game with the 
Greys for he leave.s for artive duly 
with the Arinv Wednesdny. Leri 

' private match between mighty j played softball last summer In 
j Princeton and Pennsylvania today., League with the Walnuts
I Columbia and Dartmouth put 
I the damper on Cornell and Yale

New York, Nov. 8—(>Pj Thanks 
to a pair of up.sct.s, the Ivy I-,eaguc 
football scramble shaped up as a

vs. Tennessee or CJlemson.
California and IlllnolS4 put in 

sledgehammer licka for uie rich 
Pasadena game with Important 
victories Saturday.

Pappy Waldorf’s Golden Bears 
flashed unexpected air might to 
beat favored Washington, 14-7, at 
Seattle. It  waa the seventh straight 
conquest without defeat for the 
(^Ifornlan*.

Illinois, beaten only by Wiscon
sin, subdued Michigan, Big Ten co- 
chan)plon, in a snowstorm at Ann 
Arbor, 7-0. Ohio BUte Is ineligi
ble to return to the coast under 
the conference rule that permits 
a team to go to the Roee Bowl 
only once in three year*.

California baa another rugged 
obstacle thia week In up-and-com
ing UCLA, winner of It* last three 
games. Dllnoia meet- IOWA, IS-0 
ccmqueror of Minnesota.

Unbeaten and untied Kentucky 
looks like' a good bet to carry 
Dixie's banner In '^ e  Sugar Bowl 
against either SMt) or Oklahoma. 
The. Sooner* have been New Or
leans’s feature attraction for th* 
last two year* and th* sponaors 
may want a change of scenery. 
Thl* would bring In the high- 
powered Mustang*.

I t  also probably would throw 
the Sooner* Into th* Cotton or 
Orange Bowl*—moat likely the 
Cotton because of Southwest pres
sure for a return meeting with 
Texas. Oklahoma defeated Texas 
14-13 Oct. 14.

Kentucky won Its eighth straight 
gam* by upending Florida, 40-6, 
Saturday. The Wildcats, not pre**-

hopes Salurilay. Phe lJuns downed 
Conirll, defending champ, 20-19, 
in the final minutes knd Dart
mouth stopped the B.ulldogs, 7-0.

Meanwhile, Princeton’s unbeaten 
and untied machine dolled to a' 

Miami ( Fla i 45-7 triumph over Colgate In a

The following boys are asked to 
report at Bie St. James school hall 
tonight nt 6 o’cloi k: Binl Uyr. Bill 
Mollcr, Lou Joliert. .loc Kesriis, Al 
Tsrlco, Gene Sullivan, Kenny 
Ixiwd. Dirk Biiaalere and Ronnie 
Topping.

non-Icagiie game and Penn went 
down, 28-13, before Army'* un
beaten powerhouse in another con
test the circuit.

Princeton and Penn are tied for 
the top with 2-0 records. Dart
mouth is third at 2-1 and Cornell, 
Yale and Columbia are tied for 
fourth with 2-2 mark*.

The Tiger* take on hapless Har
vard at Princeton this Saturday 
while Penn entertains equally un
impressive Brown. After Harvard, 
Princeton meet* Yale and Dart
mouth. Penn claohea 'with Cornell 
In their traditional gam* a t Phils, 
delphla on Nov. 35.

Columbia edged Cornell on a 
1st* touehdoi.*n by Howard Hansen 
and conversion by Al Ward.

Johnny Clayton *«t up Dart
mouth's touchdown just before he 
bowed out with a leg Injury In 
the first period. He completed a 
pas* to Vince Marriott on the Yale 
four and a minute later Bob Tyler 
charged over for the lone score.

In other games, Brown bowed te 
Rutgers, 15-12, and Harvard drop
ped a 28-7 decision to Holy O oss. 
Both wero non-I*agu* affairs.

Yale I* Idle thl* week while 
Dartmouth meet* Columbia and 
Cornell take* on Oolgat*.

Boys 16 to 18 who arc members 
of St. James CYO and who are In
terested In forming a baakethall 
team should report for tryout# 
'Dieaday evening 'a t 7 o’clock at 
the East Side Rec.

Jimmy "Soup” Campbell I51 play
ing with the Southern New Eng
land Telephone Company ba.ikct- 
ball team thl* season In tha Hart 
ford Dusty League.

Nassiff’s ba.aketbat1 practice to
night at the Armory has been can
celled. Next workout for th* lo
cal* will be Wednesday night 
ngalnat th* Unlveralty of Connec
ticut at Storr*.

Among the many former MSn- 
che*ter . *eml-pro football player* 
In the atands yeaterday afternoon 
at Mt. Nebo were Ding Farr, Cffiar 

I lie 'VMneek and Huck Ecabert.

Deapltc doetor’a ordera not to 
play. Bob Mlllericlt, wearing a 
apecial face guard, aaw plenty of 
action yeaterday afternoon for the 
Acea ogalnit TTiompaonvIlle.. Stan 
Griffin aaw limited action and did 
not carry the ball once from 
scrimmage. The "Hebron Hurri
cane" la the Acea’ beat ball tbter.

Sportf in Brief
By The AMOdatied Press

Bt. Paul, Neb.—Grover CI*v«- 
land Alexandtr, ona-Uma major 

ed all year, play Mississippi S tate : iMgue pitching star, was found

Lone Injury yesterday waa auf- 
ferad by end Charlie Plummer In 
^ e  second period. The Silk (Tlty 
end snared a forward paa* and 
turned his knee when tackled. The 
Acea will practice Tuesday night 
at 6:30 at the Charter Oak Lot*.

next.
Oklahoma stretched It* string 

of vlctorle* to 27 by repelling Col
orado, 27-18r, cracking Cornell's 
winning record of the early twen
ties.

Miami la a  natural for the 
Orange Bowl if it can maintain iU 
unbeaten-untlad pace. The Hurri
cane* play LoulsidUe Friday night.

Ttnneaaee, Clemaon and Waab- 
ington and Lee arS other atrong 
poaalbUIUea for the Southern 
bowl*.  ̂ ,

Army repeatedly *purn| bowl 
bid* although there is Ulk the 
CadeU irt*y be pressured thi* ye*r 
Into playing In the Pr**id*nfa Cup 
affair, a  n*w on*, at Waahlngton.

1907 iFor nine consecutive years 
to 1915—Ty Cobb led the. Ameri 
can L«agu* ia batting.

dead In hia room of a heart ail- 
roanL

Brisbane, Australia—Australian 
champion Frank Sedgman beat 
the U. 8 . champion Art Larsen, 
6-2, 6-4. 8-2, to win th* Queens
land B u te  title.

Racing
New York—AU-at-Onc* (158.801 

won th* Empire City Handicap at 
J asiaIca.

Baltimore —  Double Brandy 
(8.30) easUy won th* PimIloo Cup 
at Pimlico.

Camden. N. J .—Post Card 814.- 
40) won the Quaker "City Handi
cap at Garden State Park.

Louisville—Our Raqueat (88.40) 
won the Fall* Cl^y Handicap at 
CTuirchill Down*.'

San, Mateo, Calif.—King'* Re
ward ($8.40) won the Salinas 

I Handicap at Bay Meadows.

Not* to Je ff  Roelsch, 
sonville Greys’ manager; 
rn in g  now?”

Thomp-
'•Who'*

Sports Mirror
Today A Tear Ago—Rax Mays

38, on* of th* nation’s top rac* 
drivers, waa killed in a C^l Mar, 
Calif., race.

Five Tear* Ago — Silly  South 
worth, who led the St. Loul* Card
inals to three National League 
pennants, wa* namtd manager of 
tha Bolton Brave*.

Ten Years Ago Hank Green
berg of the Detroit Tigers wa* 
named the American League's 
Valuable Player.

Fifteen Tears Ago—Pitcher 8gd 
Bam Jones wa* gtven.hU uncondi
tional release by the CTiicago 

i Whit* Sox .after, 32 y f*r* in the 
\ major iMgue*.

I.argeat crowd to wltnr.s.s ti 
■eml-pro football game In Mnii- 
cheater in five years went away 
from Mt. Nebo yesterday sftci ■ 
noon singing the pralara of the 
SUk City team after the locals 
had coma from behind to edge the 
Thompsonville Greys, 12 to 10 
The S|ilne-tlngllng contest saw tlie 
home town Ares preserve tlirlr 
perfect record in the Northern Di
vision of tha Connecticut Kootbnll 
Conference. Also, In winning, the 
charges of CYiach Jo# "Sugar" 
llugrot ulliu'hed championship 
honors and assured themselves of 
firat place ip the final standings.

The triumph, the fifth atralght 
In conference play against no de
feats or ties, waa also the sixth 
aiiccesa in eight starts for the 
hard-fighting, hard-charging and 
well-conditioned blue and white 
clad warrior*.

riayed under sunny akias. with 
a atrong cold wind blowing, the 
game wa* replete with aye-filling 
jilays by both teania. Th* banner, 
crowd waa chilled to the bone and 
also thrilled by the ilaahlng, hard 
running and foat charging lin* of 
the Ace*.

A Team Victory 
Tt wa* not an Individual tri

umph for the Area. It waa strict
ly a team win. Yosh Vlncek, th* 
block-busting fullback with the 
leg* of a  piano and the driv* of a 
Mark truck, shifty and eluoiv* 
Pretzel Jacobi, speedy Hurk Bills 
who en joy^ hla greatest day in a 
Silk City untfoim, battering Wim
py Kosak, accurate paoslng Pat 
Bolduc, the line backing of Bobby 
"Dutch" Schutta and George Law
rence, and the defensive lines of 
the Ace*, all played great foot
ball.

Tliuinpsonvllle. had It* ■tars, the 
brightest being a carrot top. Red 
Jacko. The aulidly-bullt (irey*' 
quarterback gave a great exhibi
tion of passing and kicking; per- 
liapa the best seen by an Individ
ual at Mt. Nebo this season. Jacko 
passed to Jack Zuccardy for the 
tduchdqwn, added the aeveiltn 
point from placement, and later In 
the Second period, booted a per
fect field goal to have a hand In 
all three score* by the Carpet 
City crew The red-head, who 
flashed with the Hamilton Props 
in tha TwI Baseball League last 
summer, wo* the Greys' only 
threat. The Bilk City line would 
not allow any gains along the 
ground and Jacko waa the big 
man for the visitors.

Ktatistically, Manchester (xim- 
plctcly outplayed Thompsonvllle 
In all departments but passing 
and yard* gained paoalng. The 
winners picked up 14 flmt downs 
to six for the Greys. When the 
Greys pushed across a touchdown 
in the second period on an electri
fying pass from Jacko to Zuccar
dy, It marked the first time In 
conference play that an opponent 
wa* able to score g, point g a in st 
the Hugretmen.

Ureys’ Paaaea Click
TTie visiting Greya were able to 

l>lck up a total of but eleven yards 
by rushing, but In the air, Jacko 
connected for ten passe* which 
covered 341 yard*. Only on* of the 
Greys first down* came- on the 
ground. This wo* an eleven yard 
end run by Ybckl Foran late In 
the final canto.

Elll* gained 76 yarda In nine 
rushes, Vlncek picked up 74 yard* 
In ten line bucks, while Jacobs 
gained 68 yards In 12 carries. Lit
tle Pretzel didn't lug the bail once 
in the first period and Vlncek sat 
out the first twelve minutes of 
play.

Manager Je ff  Koclach'a team 
drew first blood in the scoring de- ' 
partmeiit on the first place of the ' 
second stanza. On third down, 
with twelve yarda to go for a first 
down, Jacko faded back from hi* 
own 89 and toned a long poos to 
Zuccardy. The big Thompsonvllle 
wingman leaped high in the air and 
practically stole the ball away 
from two Silk c ity  defender* on 
th* locals 38 yard line and sped 
the remaining distance down th* 
north sidelines and into pay dirt. 
Jacko '* placement 'a* perfect and 
the Grey* were out front, 7 to 0.

Fumble Bets Up Scoro
Recovery of a  ThompaonvUI* 

fumble by BchuIU on the Manches
ter 41 wa* the spark that th* Acm* 
needed to get back lx tha game. 
Jacobs carried twice to the local 
49. A penalty for backfield in 
motion moved the pigskin buck to 
thw MonchesUr 44, but EUi* drove 
to the Greys' 48 for a  first down. 
Vlncek tore through the crater 
of the line to the 85 and m o Umt 
FD. Jacob* raced to the- 23 as 
ThompaonvUI* caUed Urn*. The 
Ace* were on th* mov* and after 
Elll* moved th *  ball to th* 17, 
Vlncek made it a  f|r*t down on th* 
nine yard lln* with atx man r a  hia 
back. Bolduc eaUad a  quartarbaek 
anaak but waa dowaad on th* aavm, 
however, Jacoba carriad off Ida 
right tackl* and huitUed th* final 
line and landed in the rad sane for 
•lx point*. Jacob's attempted place- 
mant waa blocked by Zuecaidy.

ThompaonvUI* threw 8 acar* In
to the camp of th* Bilk City fol
lower* after taking -Oeorga Vin- 
eak's kickoff on th* 33. Jacko 
faded back ra  tk* firat play rad

Coach Joe "Sugar"' Hugrat’*  
Silk City eleven tn winning 
yeaterday afternoon to  a  I t  to 
10 score over the Tnompaon- 
vllle Greya, clinched champion- 
•hip honors In the Northern 
Division of the ConnecUcut 
Football Conference.

Th* tocala have run up flva 
straight vlctorlra with but one 
more gam* to play, that next 
Sunda^' at Mt. Neba against 
the Btafford Olympics.

threw a 52 yard pass which Jor
dan caught all alone on th* Man
chester 39. Th* aandy-halrad end 
was brought down from behind by 
Jacobi on the Bilk City seven as 
he w us sprinting the end zone.

Three line plays failed to gain 
and Jacko dropped back to the 18 
yard line (or a field goal try. Tha 
ball was resting directly tn front 
of the goal po.its. The ball waa 
snapped, the kick was high and 
true and when Referee Tom Kelley 
raised hia two arms over hla head, 
th* Greya were out front. 10 to 8 
and th* Carpet Town fans were a 
Jubllent lot.

There was no further scoring In 
the half.

llugret didn't spare th* rod dur
ing the half-time Intermlaalon. He 
talked straight from th* abouldar 
and aom* ears wera burne<L But 
th* ona-ttm* Brooklyn Dodger* 
player'* pep talk was Just what 
the doctor ordered. .

March 108 Yard*
Th* Oiay* kicked off aad Btoa , 

Griffin took th* ball two yard* In « 
hla and son* and ran it out to Ui* 
MancheaUr 80. U tt*  did one know .. 
at th* time that th* Acea wars 
off. ElUs picked up a firat down 
behind aom* fine mocking on the j  
Thonipsanviu* 48. Jnooba nnd Vln- 
eek oJtarnntad In moving th* bnll 
tq .the T-vUI* - 88. H m  a n a *  two 
ball carriers collaborated la picking - 
up another t in t  down on tlia 36, 
Bolduc poaaad to Elite on th* flat 
and the Andover lad piovad to the - 
31. Vlncek, ahowlag m iw  
drive, plle-dlvad hla way to  th * - 
ss'van. An uimacaaaary raugbnara 
penalty ngalnat th* Gray*, their 
first of tha gam* found th* ball 
on th* two yard Ihi* whra th* 
teams Unad up with tliat down foB 
Manchester sad goal to go. lU is- 
moved to the c m  but M ffu *  • 
anaakad over for what ’proved to 
ba the winning UUy. v Tb* try  for 
the point, n paa* from Bolduc to 
Frank Atkina, waa abort 

Th* fourth period was a  aamten 
of pass IntarcapUoaa with aaeb 
team snaring out of th* nlr two 
enemy directed aerial*. Wbm tha 
final )iorn sounded, tha home Uavw 
waa on iu  way to anothar soora, 
having posaasaioa of th* bnll aa 
tha T-vlU* 88.

Bolduc ran tb* team w a n .' H la '  < 
play-caiftng waa aotamy good.

Bunday afternoon tb* Acae will 
b* back In action befor* home * 
town fana in n confermo* sklrmteh 
with the Stafford Olympics a t 3:18 
at Mt. Nebo. Th* locate wUl b* out 
to complete a perfect aeaara In . 
conference play by winning. 
Maachestar 13 'rhomparavUI* 18
Plummer .............................. Jordan

left aad
Andrao ................................ DrlaeoU

left tnckl*
g . Vlncek .......................  AngeUen

left guard
Ferguson ............... B. Huntington

center
Pohl ......................................  Lacltra

right guard
Wrobel ...................................Bacendn

right ta c k le ......................
Atkina ...................  F. Huntington

right end
Bolduc ....................................... Jacko

quarterback
EUte .................................... Montaal

right halfback
Jacob* ................................ P*r*ano

left halfback
Koaak .........Dobrosanskl

fullback 
Score by period*;'

Manchester , ___ 0 6 8 0—l ) "
Thompsonvllle . . . 0  10 0 0—10’

Substitutions; Manchester — 
Slnsn, Bycholski. Pockett. Hutch- , 
in.son. Russell, Bolaae. Millerick,. 
Schultz, Lawrence, Y. Vlncek., 
ThompaonvUI* GrlllR Rivers, 
Warren, Grady, Zuccardy, FOran, 
Kryzak, Rookey, Farrow.

Referee, Kelley; umpire, Dowd; 
field Judge, Gettsler; head lines
man, Flood, ‘n m * of quarter*: 
4-12*.

Scoring: Touchdown*. Manche*-. 
ter, Jacob*. Bolduo: Ibempsen- 
vllle, Zuccardy: axtra point, Jack o ' 
(placement); field goat Jacko.

J f s i hre€ze/

w
_____ J /

ail a i ^  haw ksaertsdl 
IcsMh to, Wytsd to *a>'
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Qasafied
AdrcrtiicmenU

CLAESiraSD AOVT. 
DEFT. HOURS: 

•:10 A. M. to 4:46 P. M.

Ii08T—Pair ot chlld’a triassei, vl- 
da ity  HoIUatar atrect achool and 
P rb t^ on  atreet Finder 
4788. Reward.

l o s t —IMS Buick raar wheel 
shield on Route 44 between Man- 
cheater Green and the Bolton 
Town line. Phone #4«2 or 2-4571.

FOUND IN  Bolton, Intelligent, 
honeat repreaentation in Conn.
General Asaembly offered every 

Bolton voter by Ralph Broil, a 
'Bolton native, business school 
alumnus, overseas veteran, fam
ily man, able chairman of local 
Finance Board. Re-elect Broil— 
vote Republican.

LOST—Lady's green wallet in 
Woolworth's. Finder call 3355.

Announcemento

AMtoiMbilw for Solo 4

IMS m R C tlR iT , radio, heater, 
$235. n o n e  5705.

LOW PRICE SPECIALS 
Written Guarantee 

IMO DODGE CLUB COOTE—1295 
1939 BUICK 2-DOOR—8150

1939 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR—8125 
1938 HUDSON SEDAN—850

Terms—Trades

COLE M OTOR8-4184

1940 CHEVROLET convertible 
coups. Douglas Motor Sales 333 
Main street.

IM l CHEVROLET convertible
coupe. Maroon. Douglas Motors 
Sales. 333 Main street.

1936 OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan, 
radio and heater. Can be seen at 
Lee’s Hlsso, 110 Center street.

REDUCED Christmas rates on 
the Reader's Digest. One year 
82.75, two years 85.00. L, T. 
Land, community representative. 
Phone 2-1100 after 5 p. m.

TOUNG Teacher would like ride 
from Birch street to Burnside 
mornings between 8 end 8:30. 
afternoons after 3:30. Phone 2- 
9752.

Pcnonnin
ONE GOOD TERM deserves an
other. John D. LaBelle has earn
ed yotu* vote. Re-elect him your 
State Representative.

BALLARD’S Driving School, Man
chester's oldest. A.A.A, trained 
and certlOed instructor. A.A-A. 
typt.^ual controlled cars. Day or 
evealtts appointments. 3-2245.

THE PROSPECl' HIU School for 
young children. Pre-kindergarten, 
kindergarten, first grade. Monday 
thssngti- Friday. Transportation 
fiinished. Mrs. Lain Tybur, direc
tor. Phone 4267.

W ANTED—Ride from Comer of 
Autumn and Oak streets, to 
Hartford Fire, or vicinity. Hours 
8:15 to 4:30. Phone 3-3478.

TRIPLE CHECKED! 
USED CARS 

For
DEPENDABILITY

APPEARANCE
CONDITION

PRICE
Buy with confidenco from 

a dependable’sDodge dealer.

SOLIMENE and FLAGG, Inc. 
634 Center Street 

Phone 6101
DEPENDABLE USED CARS 

AT
LOWER PRICES 

1947 PONTIAC SEDAN 
1947 PONTIAC CONV. COUPE 
1947 FORD SEDAN 
1947 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
1946 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN 
1941 PONTIAC SEDAN 
1941 DODGE SEDAN 
1941 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
1940. PON’HAC SEDAN 
19.39 PONTIAC SEDAN 
1937 PACKARD SEDAN

BALCH-PONTIAC. Inc.
155 Center St. Phone 2-4545

Open Evenings 'Til 10

1946 CHEVROLET sedan, maroon. 
Radio and heater. A low priced 
car. Douglas Motor Sales, 333 
Main street.

W ANTED—Good home for beauti
ful silver gray male cat, 9 months. 
Excellent pet. Phone 6090.

SUE: DON'T be naive. Bolton taz- 
payara foot govaimment bills 
whettor 'they're lofial, state or 
national. I f  you really want 

, level-headed, common aense gov- 
ammant, vote Republican! Jack.

8 w i i Uafnc— Offtrad 19
WINDOW SHADES mads to ordsr 
and Installed. Venetian bllnda 
and curtnln rods. 24 hour servtes. 
Estimates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shade Co., Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch. Phone 3-4473.

ANTUjUES Refiniabsd. Rapaliing 
done on any furniture. Hemann, 
189 South Main atreet Phone 
5643.

Homchold ScrvleM
Offered 19A

WEAVING Of bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, boaleiy runs, 
handbags repaired, -slpper re
placement umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars ravers^ and 
replaced. Marlow’s U ttls Mending 
Shop,

----- -------------------- t______________
CORNICES and valance boards. 
Custom built, choice of designs. 
Phone 2-3534 from 9 a. m. to 9 
p. m.

FLAT FINISH. Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait Marlow's.

MANCHESTER UpholsUrIng Oo. 
Re-upbolsterlng. draperies, slip 
covers. 48 Pumeli Place. Call 3- 
9521. Open evenings.

FLOOR PROBLEMS solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tile counter. Ex
pert workmanship, free estl- 
matea. Open evenings. Jones 
Furniture, Oak street. Phone 2- 
1041.

BuildinK— Contracting H
FINISH WORK by contract. Cab
inets, stairs Included. Modern 
power equipment. Woodcraft 
Specialties. Phone 2-3814.

Roofing 1«A
ROOFING. Specializing in repair
ing roofa of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 26 years ex
perience. Free estimates. Call 

Howley, Manchester 5361.

HMp WantoA—raaMiln 99

W OMAN For heusmvork, five 
mornings. Phone 2-0041.

Help Wantod— ilnie 99

PAINTERS and 

PAPERHANGERS 

Apply
Green Manor Estates, Inc. 

Woodbridge Street

C. F. CHARBONNEAU 
and SON

Steady Work Good Wages 

Long Job
VETERANS or non-veterans. The 
trained man wins, and right now 
there is a definite shortage of 
trained men. Study at home in 
your spare time. 400 couraea 
taught by International Cor
respondence Schools. Veterans 
may enroll under GI benefits only 
until July 25, 1951. Write for 
catalogue. H. F. Monion, Repre
sentative, 607 Main street, Hart
ford, Conn.

CAPABLE Kouteman for estab
lished laundry and dry cleaning 
route. Salary and commission. 
Apply in person. New. Model 
Laundry, 73 Summit street.

W ANTED  —  Ride from BIsaell 
street to M neiton  street school 
house, 8 to 5. Phone 2-9742.
 ̂ ,8.. ....................'

AatoMbUaa Par Sato 4
atO H E S l CASH prices paid for 

19ST to 1950 used cAra In good 
clean condltkm. Douglas Motor 
Salea, 838 Main street.

CLEAN LOW MILEAGE CARS 
W RITTEN GUARANTEE 

PRICED RIGHT 
1960 PL'YMOirTH SEDAN 
1950 DODGE TUDOR 
1950 CHEVROLET CLUB COUPE 
1960 PONTIAC SEDANETTE 
1944 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
1947 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
1947 PONTIAC TUDOR 
1946 PONTIAC SEDAN 
1946 FORD TUDOR 
1946 DODGE HALF TON 

PICK-UP
Also Good Selection 1937-1942 

COLE MOTORS—4164

W HAT DOES A NEW  
DODGE JOB RATED 

TRUCK COST? 
Manchester Delivered Prices 

U  TON PICKUP— $1,364 
Vi TON PANEL— $1,556 
%  TON PICKUP— $1,489 
1 TON PICKUP— $1,545 

11/2 TON CHASSIS and CAB 
$1,554

Come in and let us sliow you 
why a Dodge Job Rated Truck 
can save you money. Over 356 
different model.s to fit your 
needs.

Liberal Trades On Your 
Present Truck

SOLIMENE & FLAGG, Inc.
, 634 Center Street

Phone 5101
1940 MERCURY Sedan, blue. New 
motor, brakes and clutch. Phone 
7424.

1946 FORD Coach. Only 8265 
down. Small monthly payments. 
Douglas Motor Sales. 333 Main 
street.

- - - ■ - 
1949 FORD. Radio, heater. 18,000 
miles. Privately owned. Can be 
seen at 124 Birch street after 6. 
Call 2-4436 anytime.

1941 OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan, 
hydramatlc, radio, heater. Private 
owner. 8525. Phone 4083.

Motorcycle*—Bicycles 11

TWO BOYS’ birvcles. Price 85 and 
815. Phone 2-3605.

Wanted Aatos—  
Motorcycles 12

CARS WANTED. We will pay 825 
reward to any person or persons 
leading to our purchase of a 
clean, used car. Any year, 1937 to 
1050. Call or see Car Buyer 
Parker at Clarke Motor Skies, 
Broad street. Phone 2-2012.

Rnstneas Scnrlees Offered 19
ANTIQUES Restoration. All pieces 
Insured. 19 years of the finest. 
Dwyer Products, Inc., West 
street, Bolton. Phone Manchester 
5326.

PETER W PA N TA LU K  eleetricaj 
contractor, maintenaiice and wir 
Ing for light and power. 40 Foster 
street Phone 3303.

DE lAlNUS Refrigerator service. 
Repairs on aU makes, commer
cial and domestic. Emergency 24. 
hour service Phone 2-1797.

ALL APPLIANCES aervlced u d  
repaired; burners, re frlgera t^ , 
ranges, wasbera. etc All worli 
guaranteed. Hatro Service Co- 
Tel. Manchester 3-0883.

LLNULBUM — Asphalt Ula, wall 
covering. Done by reliable, well- 
trained men. Ail jobs guaranteed. 
Hall Linoleum Co.. 32 Oak street 
Phone 2-.4022. evenings 6166.

COMPLETE Rspalrs on vacuum 
cleaners, washing machines, 
motors, small appliances. 100,000 
new parts available. Stuart R. 
Wolcott A-i Repair, Sales, 180 
Main street. Phone 8597.

RANGE Burners, pot burners and 
beaters cleaned, servlcea and re
paired. Also new range burners 
Installed. Joseph Senna. Phone 
2-014V

EXPERT Televisior. installation 
on all type telerision receivers. 
Also repairs Call 2-1403.

FEIATURING Guaranteed roofs 
and expert repairs as well as 
gutter and conductor work. Try 
your "Local Roofer.” Call Cough
lin 7707.

1941 CHEVROLET tudor, radio 
and heater. Douglas Motors, 333 
Main atreet

Heating— Plambing 17
PLUMBING And Heating, epecial- 
tzlng in repairs, remodeling, cop
per water piping, new construc
tion, estimates given, time pay
ments arraaged. Edward Johnson. 
Phone 6979 or 5044.

OIL BURNER service and repairs. 
Vll makes oil burners and furn
aces. Earl Van Camp. tel. 5244.

e f f ic ie n t  Plumbing and heat
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren. 303 
Oakland street Phone 6497.

COLLECTOR —  DELIVERY  
MAN

(This Is Not Canvassing)
Salesman for steady year- 

round work with the Federal 
Tea Co., for an established 
household retail route. Must 
reside in Manchester, or near
by vicinity. Above average 
earnings for this type of work. 
Oimpany car and operating 
expenses furnished. Man Ex
perienced as store clerk, milk, 
bread or laundry route sales
man preferred. We give two 
weeks’ training with pay. Age 
25 to 45. Must be married, 
neat, sober and honest. No 
other should apply as your 
background will be closely 
checked. For personal inter
view see

MR. SAM MARKSON 
at the Conn. State Unemploy
ment Service— 806 Main St.

Wedne.sdav, Nov. 8 
9:00 tq 4:30

W ANTED— Elxperienced shipping 
clerk. Apply at Tober Baseball 
Manufacturing Co., Elm atreet.

(Vi«» VI ng—  rmcklng—
Storage 20

THE AUSTIN A. Chambers Co., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, crating and storage. 
Service to all parts ot the U S. 
A. and Canada Cali 5187. Hart
ford 6-J423

1941 CHEVROLET Club coupe. A 
beaiiUful black car. Douglaa 
Moiec Salea, 883 Main atreet.

1W 9 HUDSON. Ib good-condition. 
CgU 8820.after 6 p. m.

GEORGE H. W ILU AM S Associ
ates have added commercial re
frigeration to their complete line 
of restaurant ••applies. Installa
tion and servicing wiU be done by 
Wayne W. Phillips. Phone 2- 
3585.

SEWING M AfM INE repairing, 
electrification, conversion to mod
em cabineta, expert workman- 
kilp. ABC Appliance. 21 Maple. 
2-1575.

MANCHESTER ,-ackage Delivery. 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrigeratore, waahera 
and stove moving a specialty 
Phone 2-0T62.

CALL Phil, for moving, light 
trucking, ashes and sand. Special
ize in moving. Good service. Good 
work. 2-9248. 54 Birch street.

HAVE YOUR piano refinished to 
its original beauty acid resisting 
finishes. 19 years’ experience. 
Dwyer Products, Inc., West street, 
Bolton. Phone Manchester 5326.

Palntlng— Papcfing 21
OUTSIDE, Inside palntltag jand 
paperhanging, ktee eaUmatea 
Prompt aervici.. Reasonable 
pficea Phone 7630. D. F^echatta

Repairing 29
MATTRESS., Youi old mattresses 
sterilized and remade like new. 
Call Jonea Furniture and Floor 
Covering. 36 Oak Tel. 2-1041.

Courses and Classes 27
POPULAR AND Classical piano 
lessons at your home. Also man- 
dolin and guitar. Call after 4 p. 
m. 2-1042.

Help Warned— Female 35
V\ A N TE D —Waltreaa. Must have 
•ome experience. Apply in person. 
Silk a t y  Diner. 647 Main street

ONLY THE new Goodwin mer
chandising club catalog baa over 
140 pages, more than 500 items 
and tjje largest nationally adver
tised selection. For free copy and 
information on how to earn your
self 836 in merchandise for a few 
minutes easy work, write Good
win Clubs, Inc., 8 Catherine 
street, Utica, New York.

W ANTED—Two men. preferably 
ex-GI's, to make themselves some 
money operating our TV Test 
Truck -a Brunner Idea, for dem
onstrating to a prospective TV 
customer in advance what sort of 
reception he can expect at his 
location. Brunner's, 368 East Cen 
ter street.

CLEIANING and maintenance. Ap
ply to manager. Circle theater.

BitwtloM Waat«i—
28

BUCPERIENCED 8teBo-s«er«tad7 , 
college background, desiree work 
In the home. TeL 2-2576.

EIXPERIENCED Doctor'e office 
aesletant. Part or full time. Cell 
4889, or write Box K, Herald.

Situations Wanted—
Mato 9f

EIXPERIENCED Truck driver 
would like work locally, or In 
state. Write Box TJ, Herald.

Doga— Rirda— Pets 41
DOGS Washed and groomed. See 
ua for pet euppUea, and freeh 
frosim boreemeat, 16c Ib. Call 
Kennel Supply Shop. 2-4278.

PUPPIES. Red Cockers, 825; Bos
ton Terriers, cross breeds. Collie 
and Boxer pupa. Zimmerman 
Kennels, Lake street. Phone 6287.

12 G IANT Pekin Ducks between 
5-6 pounds 81.25 each. Bill Ted- 
ford, Fern street.

KITTENS TO be be given sway. 
Please call 8950.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42

SAANAN BUCK, 8 months old. 
Phone 8878.

Poultry and SuppUea 43
CAPONETTE Chickens, Caponette 
turkeys, roasting chickens. Fresh 
egga. Fresh killed, frozen turkeys. 
Schaub's Turkey Farm, 188 Hilla- 
town Road. Phone 4678.

ROASTING Chickens, 5 to 6 
pound average. 50c dressed, 40c 
live. Arnold Nelson, 737 Lydall 
streeL 8906.

ORDERS Taken now for Thanks
giving turkeys, o r  wrapped for 
your freezer. 12 to 30 lbs. Cleanly 
picked. Frank Smith. Tel. Man
chester 7733. Preferably after 5 
p. m.

Articles for Sale 45
FOR SALE—Men's rebuilt and re
lasted shoes Better than new 
cheap ones. Sam Yulyes, 701 
Main street.

BOLTON—Building stone and flag
stone. A-1 loam, also rock drilling 
and blasting. Bolton Notch Quar
ry. Phone 2-0617. Stanley Patnode

ROYAL CORONA portable, Smith 
(7orona Standard typewriter and 
adding machines Used machines 
sold-or rented. Repairs on all 
makes. Marlow’s.

Boosoliold Goods 51
Mr. Albert wlahes to eenUct 

reliable peraon to take over 
UNPAID  BALANCE 

ON EtASY MONTHLY 
PAYMEUn'S OF 

8 ROOMS BRAND 
NEW  FURNITURE 

which elao Includes large "Philco” 
Electric Refrigeretor, 1981 "Ben- 
g sT  Combination Range, Universal 
Washing Machine.

The young man who anticipated 
marriage, has been Inducted In the 
army—If you are a responsible 
person, and need this merchandise 
—Phone Hartford 6-03S8 after 7 
.m. 46-4690, Mr. Albert for de
lls Terms per. Fed Reg. W.

CORNICE and valance boards, 
radiator covers, specialty work 
made to order. 19 years design
ing. Dwyer Products, Inc.. West 
street, Bolton. Phone Manchester 
5326.

OLD RED TUi 706 North
Main street, bujrs and sells gooi) 
used furniture and antiques 
ETank Denette. Pnona 2-3376

BARREL Ohairs 869.95, floor 
lamps 87.75, kitchen cabinets 
87.95. Marlow's Ehimlture Dept., 
Main atreet, Manchester. Phone 
5060.

SERVTEL Refrigerator, In excel
lent condition. Eight years old, 6 
cubic feet. Call 8895.

WE BUY and tell good used tuml- 
ture, combination ranges, gas 
ranges and heaters Jones E l̂rnl- 
ture Store. 36 Oak Phone .2-1041

IN  NEED of new furniture? 
Ranges, refrigerators, TV. See 
our selection and save. Chambers 
Warehouse Sales. 501 Middle 
Turnpike, East. Open 9 a. m. to 5 
p. m., evenings 7:30 'til 9.

FOR SALE— 11 cubic ft. Frigl- 
daire refrigerator, 1949 model. 
Brand new, 5-«year warranty, 
8275. Vincent Marcln. 305 North 
Main street. Tel. 4848.

PLATE Glass, everything you need 
ing glass, wt have it. Glaas cases 
made to order. Dwyer Products, 
Inc., West street, Bolton. Phone 
Manchester 5326.

6 FT. DEEP Freeze. Good condi
tion. Also 6 new two panel doors. 
6 new 6 over 1 windows. Phone 
2-3123.

YOUTH Bed and matching ward
robe chest with accessories. Beau
tiful condition. Tel. 7548.

INNERSPRING etudio couch, 
maple arms and back, 825; imita
tion wooden fireplace simulated 
brick front, complete with and
irons. 815. Electric Ever-hot 
roaster, complete with pans. 818. 
All in very good condition. Phone 
2-3027.

EVERYONE of your ideas made 
the way you want them. Gun and 
trophy cases made to order. 
Dwyer Products, Inc., West 
street, Bolton. Phone Manchester 
5326.

KITCHEN Set Madiogany record 
cabinet, cribs. 4high chairs and 
other used household goods. The 
Woodshed, 11 Main street.

WHITE PORCELAIN Roper gas 
range with heating unit. Like 
new. Reasonable. Phone 4822.

GAS STOVE, in excellent condi
tion. Deluxe model. Four years 
old. Phone 4512.

Room WlthoBt Board 59
CLEIAN, Comfortable, large heat
ed room. Near bus line. Quiet 
neighborhood. Private home. Ref. 
erences. Phone 8183.

FOR g e n t l e m a n . Sunny front 
room, next to bath. Near 
Cheney’s, off Main street. Phone 
2-9669.

NEW LY Decorated room. Full 
housekeeping facilities. Frigl- 
dalA, laundry, continuous hot 
water, oil heat. Business couple 
preferred. Phone 2-4442.

ROOM For rent for girls or mar
ried couple. Two minutes from 
Main street. Call 2-1614 or 47 
Cottage street.

FURNI8HEJD Room, near Center. 
Apply 85 Foster street. Gentle
man preferred. Phone 8547.

Bluinen I.A>catlons 
For Rent 64

OFFICE IN Orford building. 
Real estate, professional, etc. Ap
ply Marlow’s.

5 ROOMS first floor, corner house, 
business section, steam heat. 
Suitable doctor, beauty parlor, in
surance. Information, 36 Oak. 
Mr. Backer.

Hooseo for Rent 65
SIX ROOMS and sun parlor. Auto
matic water heater, oil heat, two 
car garage. Good location, imme
diate occupancy. Phone 2-3627 or 
2-3524.

Suburban for Rent ~ 66
AVAILAB LE  now until June 1st. 
Furnished 4-room cottage. Phone 
Coventry 7-6716.

I^ranted to Rent 68

WANTED —  Garage, vicinity of 
Division street. Luko. 8834.

THREE-PIECE living room suite 
with slip covers, good condition. 
Telephone Coventry 7-6380.

SALES OPPORTUNITY

Are you interested in an 

outstanding sales job? Would 

you like permanent employ
ment, with an aggressive auto 

dealer? Are you ambitious? 

If so, investigate our sales 

plan. No experience necessary. 
Your inquiry held in strict 
confidence. ’

WRITE BOX U  

c!o HERALD

•NEW 8’ i  FT. refrigerator, deep 
freeze comparment 3" fibre glass 
Insulation. Five j-ear guarantee, 
8199. Terms. Call 4165.

TRUCK Helper. Apply Shipping 
clerk. Watkins Bros., Inc. 935 
Main street.

WANTED— Experienced Service 
station attendant. Married, de
pendable. Good .working condi
tions. Good Pay. McClure Auto 
Co, 373 Main street, Sunoco Sta
tion.

GERMAN Mouser rifle. 8 m.m. 
with Shells. Call 4631.

VOTE REPUBLICAN. BOLTON 
Town Committee.

GE^JERAL Electric 20 ft. chest 
type freezer. Used less than 6 
months, with five year guarantee. 
Phone 3348.

Diamonds— Watches—
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W.'YOST, Jeweler, re
pairs, adjust- watches expertly. 
Reasonable pricee. Open dally, 
Thursday evenings, 129 Spruce 
street. Phone 2-4887.

Fuel and Feed 49A
SEIASONED Hardwood for fire
place, furnace and range. Imme
diate delivery. B. J. Begin, Glas
tonbury. 3-2933.

WANTED at once, man for land
scape work. Some experience on 
grading and planting. Two to 
three week’s work. Apply in per
son after 5:30 p. m. John 8. Wol
cott a  Son, 180 Main atreet.

PARTS MAN. Full time position 
with a General Motor new car 
dealership, 5H day week. Com
pany paid hospitalization, vaca
tion with pay. Apply Balcb Pon
tiac. Inc.,. 155 Center street. See 
A. B. Bouthillier.

Satosmen Wanted S6A

WAITRESS Wanted. Experience 
not necessary. Apply in person, 
Ray’s ResUurant, Oak street

EIXPERIENCED Telephone com
pany operators, full or part time, 
In Hartford. Apply Southern New 
EXgland Telephone Oo., 50 Jewell 
street Hartford. Monday through 
ETlday 8 a. m. to 5 p. m., or call 
Hartford EnUrprise 8000. (No 
toll charge).

G IRL TO Work part time In of
fice. Must have some experience. 
Apply In person. Old Colony Co., 
Hilliard street

MONEY FOR Christmas and - fall 
j  needs. For Information write P. 
1 O. Box 448! Manchester, Conn.

BOOK MATCHES. Sell every busi
ness. No experience needed to 
earn big daily commission, full 
or part time. Feature union label, 
glamour girls, hillbillies, scenlcs, 
dozens of other styles. Free big. 
250 page self-selling k it Mer
cury Match Corp., 1208 Hall ave
nue, Zanesville, Ohio.

Garden— Kara— Dairy
Products SO

GREEIN Mountain potatoes. Just 
the kind you like. Mealy, tasty, 
cook well. Delivered right to your 
door. Call Hathaway, 2-1390.

APPLEIS, Hand picked. McIntosh, 
50c a basket and up. Frank Fer- 
rando, Birch M t Road, Glaston
bury.

SEED RYE for sale. Amelia Jar
vis, 872 Parker street. Phone 7026 
between 12 and 1.

FULL Size mahogany bed, com
plete, Whitney-Krohler crib, com
plete, two 6” range burners. Call 
2-9496. Inquire 17 Drive E, after 
4.

KITCHEN Stove, gas only. One 
oil heater. One hot water heater. 
Inquire 425 Center street, or call 
5366.

WESTINGHOUSE Electric iron. In 
good condition. Price 85. Phone 
6510.

MAPLE Breakfast Set. Good con
dition. Phone 5636.

HARTFORD Electric range. In 
good condition. Price 825. Phone 
2-3605.

ROPER Gas stove with gas heat
ing unit. Like new. Guaranteed in 
first class condition. 92 Laurel 
street.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 67
FU LL LEINGTH mink dyed coney 
coat. Size 12414. Like new condi
tion'. Cal] 2-2296 between 5 afid 
7 p. m.

URGENTLY Needed, 4 room rent, 
by two adults, both working. Best 
of references. Phone 2-1668 after 
4 p. ra.

ASSISTANT manager and working 
wife desire 2. 3 or 4 unfurnished 
rooms. Please call 7832, State 
theater.

Houm«  for Sato 72
BROOKFIELH STREET

Check these Items: Four bed
rooms, powder room, dressing 
room, two sun porches, two. extr.i 
lavatories, tile bath, hot water 
heat, Venetian bllnda. The bark 
yard la landscaped into a beauti
ful haven. Located a step off East 
Center street bn one of Manches
ter's finest residential streets.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA 
REALTOR

875 Main St.—Ext. 1921 
, Phone 6440 or 6938

Home Listings W anted

WEST SIDE—̂ Seven room single, 
newly renovated kitchen, screen 
«o rm  sash, screen front porch. 
Back porch, large lot, garage, 
chicken coop. Near the bus and 
schools. For appointment call 2- 
2521,

i^N C H E S TE R —Well built Cape 
pod. about 11 years old. Four fin- 
Ished rooms with expansion at
tic Hot water oil heat, fireplace, 
brass plumbing, insulated, screens 
and storm windows, Venetian 
blinds, garage, nice location. F^ill 
price 811,800. Alice Clampet 
Agency. Phone 4993, or Mr. Mit- 
ten 6930, or Mrs. Wagner 2-0028.

MANCHE.STRR _  New 4-room 
pngle, space for 2 more, large 
lot, tile bath, hot water heat 
(oil), fireplace, breezeway and 
garage. Vernon, new 5 rooms, all 
on first floor, acre lot. Priced 
at 811.000. Manchester, duplex 
6-6. Priced at 814.000. Duplex 6-6 
rooms. Priced at 811.500. For ap
pointment please call Howard R. 
Hastings. Real Estate Specialist 
Phone 2-1107.

PRACm CALLY New 5-room Co
lonial. Large living room, fire
place. dining room with corner 
cupboard, cabinet kitchen. Two 
master bedrtoms. tile bath, storm 
v/lndows and screens. F'ully in
sulated. amesite drive. Immedi
ate occupancy. Elva Tyler, Agent, 
Manchester 2-4469

OFF PORTER Street. 6-room sin
gle with eneloBod sun room, fire
place, garage in basement, oil 
steam heat. House ha^ been done 
over, and in immaculate condi
tion. Price .8 $16,000. T. J.
Crockett, Broker Phone 5416.

OFFICE SPACE for Chet and Bill 
being evicted tomorrow.

WANTED— Urgently 2. 3 or 4 
rooms, furnished or unfurnished, 
for young couple moving to Man
chester. Call 8883, Mr. Crocker.

Houses for Sale 72
MANCHESTER—Excellent 6-room 
bungalow, nice location, large 
lot, well landscaped with num
erous shade and fruit trees. Hot 
water heat, lat floor lavatory 
Two-car garage. Phone 6273 or 
5329. Brae-Bum.

S IX  ROOM single. 3 rooms first 
floor, 3 roonis and bath second. 
China closet and East bay win
dow in dining room. Large cellar 
and attic, porches, fruit trees and 
shrubbery, garage. Large lot, 
good frontage, oil bus line. Call 
4898 for appointment.

DEIERFIELD Drive. 4 room sin
gle, with SUP parlor, .recreation 
room in basement, partially com
p le te  rooms on second floor. Hot 
w a t^  heat with oil, good condi
tion. S. A. Beechler. Phone 6969.

MANCHKSTEJR — 6-roora ranch 
style home under construction. 
High grade workmanship. Will 
be finished to suit buyer. For fur
ther Information contact Alice 
Clampet Agency. Phone 2-4543, or 
Mr. Mitten 6930, or Mrs. Wagner 
2-0028.

LO'VELY 1048 custom built colon
ial. Beautiful living room, fire
place, convenient location. Many 
other desirable features. For ap
pointment call Douglaa Blanch
ard, Real Elatate Service. 5447.

NORTHERN MUSKRAT fur coat, 
size 16. Practically new. Phone 
2-0207 after 5.

MAGIC CXIEF gas stove. Very 
good condition. Call 7787.

FRIGIDAIRE. C2ieap. Phone 7- 
6760 Coventry.

M AN ’S Large size overcoat, one 
suit, heavy Jacket. Like new. 
Price reasonable. Call 6877 after 
5:30 p. m. “

THREE-PIBXDE English tweed 
suit, size 20, Almost new. Reason
able. Also pair o f Dickinson Ox
fords, size 8*e, double A. Phone 
4786.

COW MANURE by the cord. De- 
livered. Also atove wood. Phone 
7405.

BouMhold Goods 51

Help Waatod— Male or
Female 87

MAN OR Woman to candle eggs, 
part time or full time. Give par- 
tlculara. Write Box 8, Herald.

Sltaatlona Waated—
Feaiato 88

CHUjDREN CareV^for by the day 
or hour. EHlzabeth Cowles R. N. 
26 Unden, street. \

G. E. APARTM ENT size refriger
ator. Excellent condltkm. BeaC 
offer takes it. Inquire 21 Flor
ence street, let flemr, between 6 
and 8 p. m. H. Walbel.

FOR SALE—SllghUy used, 30- 
galkm Ream automatic gas water 
heater, 896. Vincent Marcin, SOS 
North Main atreet Tel. 4848.

tX lVELT Maroon and beige atrtp- 
ed Dundkn Phyfe aofa. Call 2-1883.

8 FT. KELVINATOR refrigemtor. 
Call 2-9283 after 8:8Q.

LIVING ROOM rug. Reasonable
price. Phone 2-0665.

, Wanted—To Boy 88
W ANTED—Good used fumltore 
Any quantity. We offer you high
est prlcea. Woodahed. Phoaa 2- 
3154.

WANTED—A  good, used electric 
welder. Call 2-2012.

Ronma Wiihout Hoard 59
PLEIASANT, Fumtahed room with 
kitchen privUegae. Ooupla pra- 
ferred. Phont 2-4428.

ATTRACTIVE Room for two.' 
Furnished with twin beds. GaU 
8905.

l a r g e ; CUBAN rooma 'aOille or 
double. Ontlemen p r e t e r i t  A t 
the Center. 14-16 WaiUworth 
street

LARGE Room In Hollywood sec
tion, Private home. Separate en
trance. Phone 7397. .

CAPE COD—Completely Snlehed, 
6 rooma, with oil heat. New hot 
water heater. Nice lo t  ETlce 89,- 
9 0 t T. J. Crockett, Broker. Phone 
5410.

CAMBRIDGE STREET section. A 
six-room single, in good condition. 
Oil steam heat Two-car garage, 
with amesite drive. Nice private 
yard. Outdoor fireplace. Thirty 

■ days occupancy. Liberal financ
ing available. W e e  Is $14,700. T. 
J. O ockett Broker. Phone 5418.

for Ssle 73
IN COUNTRY Like atmosphere, 
large building lot* with shade 
trees. Overlook Drive. Wm. 
Kanehl. bL'lder. Phone 7773.

LAKEWOOD Circle lot. 94 x 210. 
Price reduced. Call owner 2-0673.

SIX ACHES of valuable land- on 
Lake atreet. plenty of spring 
water. Tel. 2-1389.

Wanted— Real Estate " 77

m a t t r e s s e s
It is better to have a good 
rebuilt mattress than a 
cheap new one. We re
make and sterilize all types 
of mattresse|^

Jones Furniture and 
Floor Covering 

36 Oak St. TeL 2-1041

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
INSTALLED Wrrtl A

MACHINE SPREADER
Work Guaranteed •  Free Estimates •  Terms Arranged

THOMAS D. COLLA
For the Best in Driveway Construction Call 

MANCHESTER 2-9219

MAYBE YOUR BEST FRIEND 
CAN TELL YOU

why they don’t  have to worry about what would happen 
U  loniTTr* aboold etofan damages sad threaten to sue for 
IH.aaa. a  lot o f foUu have leoeatly lavested la Com* 
pnhMsiva Persoaal UabUlty Inanraoce. Wo prohobly 

I w  f-t—  o f yoor friends bMured. Yon too shooM have
thia proteetlM. I t  easts as Httle as 810.

WASLEY AGENCY
755 MAIN ST. TCLEPHONE 6648
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Sense \nd 
Nonsense

In Hollywood, a film babe is 
firm in her refusal '-Ao announce 
her engagement until the divorce 
is final, which is pretty old fash
ioned of her in a relative sort of 
way.

Milton Berio knew a lawyer who 
got a suspended sentence for his 
client. He was hanged.

The hat waa passed around a 
certain congregation for th » pur
pose of taking up a coliectlon. 
A fter it had made the circuit of 
the church. It was handed to the 
mlnlater—who, by the way, had 
exchanged pulpits with the reg;u- 
lar preacher'—and he found not a 

I penny in it. He inverted the hat 
over the pulpit cushion and shook 
it, that its emptiness might be 
known; then, raising his eyes to 

i the celling, hs exclaimed with 
great fervor:

“ I thank God that I  got back 
my bat from thla congregation.”

The friendship existing between 
Father Kelly end Rabbi Levi is 
proof agelnat differences Ih race 
and religion. Each is distinguished 
for hie learning, hla eloquence and 
his wit; and they delight in chaf
fing earti other. One" evening they 
were seated opposite each other 
at a banquet where soma delicious 
roast ham waa served and Father 
Kelly mads comments upon its 
flavor. Presently he leaned for
ward and asked his friend, "Rabbi 
Levi, when are you going to be
come liberal enough to eat bam?” 

“A t your wedding, Father Kel
ly,”  waa the Instant reply. V

City Visitor—Farm products 
Coat more than they used to. • 

Farmer—Yss, when a farmer is 
supposed to know the botanical 
name o f  what he's raisin' an' the 
soologlcal name of the insect that 
eats it. and the rhemteel name of 
what will kill it, somebody’a got 
to pay.’*

CUNSIUEKINU s e l l in g  
YGUR PROPERTY ?

Without obligation to you. We 
will appraiso or make you a cash 
jffer for property See us bclore 
you sell.

Phone 6273
BRAE-bl)K.\ REALTY

WA.’'JTED—Residential properties: 
4 to 8 rooir.s. Buyers waiting. 
Competent, confidential service. 
Suburban Realty Co., realtors, 49 
Perkins street. Tel. Mane. 8215.

GOOD HOMES, in good condition, 
with 2. 3. and i bedrooms. Quali
fied buyers anxiously waiting. 
Douglas Blanchard, Real Estate 
Service. 5447. it

BUY, SELL, or exchange through 
thia office. Howard R. Hastings, 
Real Estate Specialist. Phone 2- 
1107.

WOULD Like to buy a home 
direct from owner. 5 or 6 rooma, 
not over 10 years old. Nice neigh
borhood, and priced right. With
in 5 miles cf Manchester. Write 
Box A, Herald.

Pansy—Mah husban’t  got ex
clamatory rheumatism.

Mrs. White— You don’t mean 
‘exclametory,* Penay; you mean 
‘inflemetory.’ ’E x c l e m a t o r  y ’ 
meane to cry out.

Pansy—Data jest it; dat’a Jeet 
it! He'a got exclamatory rheuma
tism—all he does is holier.

Old Meld—Has the cenery had 
Us bath yet?

Servant—Yes, ma'm. You can 
come in now.

Tectlea
I f  costly gifts chn’t win her lo've. 
Employ e now offeneive;
She may succumb to flattery— 
Besides, it’s less expensive.

—Mrs. Edna Stowell

Cuetomer—Do you think you 
can shave me without cutting me?

Barber—WelL I'U make a stab 
at it.

A fter the auccets the device has 
had with sardinea, sombone-should 
have a key-opening lobster.

Did You Know Thut-
“ Orand Antique,”  a French mar

ble with black and white markings 
in sharp contrast, la the model for 
a modem asphalt tile.

“ Old Ironsides’’ waa launclicd in 
1797.

Gladys—I  almost baked a cake 
for my brother that la in the pen.

Hazel—And why didn’t you?
Gladys—I couldn't remember if 

you put in e file and saw after the 
flour or before the eggs.

It  is estimated less than one 
twelfth of the original timlier of I 
"Old ironsides” remain. I

n/  —  •!
White Sands National Monument 

in New Mexico la the world'a targ
ets field of pure gypsum.

The altar and the wall behind it 
in the chapel of the Alcazar, fa
mous Spanish palace, are decorat
ed with clay tile paintings of Bib
lical acenee, which have been in 
place more than 400 years.

The young of the European wild 
boar are marked with stripes run
ning lengthwise along the hody 
and of alternate dark and light 
tone.

A  recently developed storage 
battery delivering alx volts weighs 
only one pound three ounces and 
fits' into the palm of the band.

Man haa constantly decorated 
his neck clear hack to the days 
when he hung animal teeth, etc., 
around his neck.

O oat troops, who came to 
France aa "Mercenariea” In 1600. 
brought the first bright colored 
fancy neckplecea with them. Dur
ing the "Thirty Y'ears War" their 
neckpieces were adopted and were 
called Cravats after the Croata.

The greatest number of home 
accidents—25 per cent— occur In 
the bedroom, according to a recent 
National Safety Council study.

The National Geographic Socie
ty eaye a third of South Africa’s 
wlilte population centers around 
Johanneeburg.

The bear moves with an awk
ward or ahuffllng gait becauae he 
has no clavicle to keep the should
ers bones steadily apart.

51ICKEY FINN
j.p.aya.oT

Snihaw, ImI

VICLL.MCKiy, WHOD 
HAVE THOUGHT, A FCW 
MONTHS AGO, THAT PHH. 
WOULD BE CERTAIN OF 
RE-ELECTION TOMORROW 
-ENDORSED BY BOTH 

PARTIES?

NOBOOr.TOM'lT 
JUST SHOWS NOW, 
LUCKY HE It/ 
CATCHING DUKE 
OEVDE CHANGED̂  
eVERVTHMG/.

IWIMIMEMAYOII 
WRGAI|U«OFSEHII
RE-atCTEOriMAFIMlD 
MriGOMGIOIIAVeA 
B « m j  ON NK HANDS 
-REGARDLESS OF WHAT 
THEY TOLD PHIL DOWN 

AT7NeFMTY*8

1^
FUNNY BUSINESS

Th« Awakening!

^YIAHlANDirSCOT 
A GOOD RADIO VOICE 

-ANPNNOW8NOIV1D

BY HERSHBERGER

LANK LEONARD
r I CAN'T UNDERSTAND YVHV 

MS FADDEN TOLD YOU THAT I'D 
YON EASILY,FWL/IF 1 PONY 
PILE UP A BIG MAJORITY m 
THIS DISTRia TOMORROW.
I FEEL POtmve THAT

1

,K FUl.KS
penal B Y  P O N T A W e  f O K

>

r

“I thought split-ticket voters ehould have ah emblem, toel"
e

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

I----

//-« _we»eri««ssayict,iiiaT.M.ase.e.ai

"I had the cleareat dream last night! h waa 1952. and 
butter eoat eight dollara a pound!"

UU'I UlIH WAY BY J. R WILI.IAMS

Aeruwvsv

0 O M 7 H iirry ' to aaa t» g eav aa*
' t r rm w m M rn

BUC3 BUNNY
• o o e r  vuAT « i «N *  
YOU U » aO« THBWMOUi ceuaea oa 
Twwkva uia«ON«.'

WHAT 
AK8 WB
wArnN'
M t ?

UTT'e AST 
eTAirrep.'

s o w n  NOT QurTTINa 
AUHAOV. MB you?

~'wAW/'r < r
aONNA aiMBH

...BUT NOW  ON

CARNIVAL BY DICE TURNER

w-a
*'Braaat of phaaaant under gfaaa? Yaa, alrl And how 

wauM you Met the gfaea— opaque or tranakioantT"

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
ft jto jw iffs  iMTHe A IR  ®  ’ WMBM MT5 LET'S
BESlOeS'Dto CAOUPLOVACI ! (SROOUCl HE'S ’̂ VJA.IT ■W6 MAO LAST Mt6MT/ _ 
'lUe MA30R IS WEARIMG iTMAI A8SCMT LOOM.——  
! L IK e  A  6TATE5MAM OM

LV (SeTTlMSE
REACT/It) B U S T M A Y  - 

^  OUT OP ms SMELL] ONLY 66 
CHIRPING ABOUTd COMING 1

S  11̂
C3Lt> 

ATI'J6 
T R A N C e  =

r.

.. i  •

It'a Catching BY EUGAK MAKTIM
1

Atoourc *t(A-

ALLEY OOP

?«O0\O\»5 VOO 
A VIVO HINTS 'HOOT 
V5HW YOO A»^' MW.

HACft EilVH
V39 TO t

I a o ' . B A l t A W Y . l H t O O g N .
Yoo-ua so CUMlOtoS!
VOANfO MY VW\av50 SPY 
IAHAX'O V*.,
\oow

i WOWt .

VOU3X JUST HM/a TO
^TD HELP HIM OUAM ) FIND fOMB QTHiWWIW-iSiViMANca

On Second Thought—

smtfi
BT V .T .BAM UH

i<'RKt!KLE3 AND HIS FRIENDS
r

Wrong Scale •Y  MERRILL C. BL0BSH
HOTTM.IF*? RkBBrr RXOAND

— END FDr WHAT? 
JU&T BECAUSE TYa 03ACM SAYS X

PRISCILLA’S POP

WOMOER HOW MUCH X
HAVE ujSTf

I'VB dMNED
G Pounds/

You’ve Got To Know How BY AL VEKMLEI

^ '

SHE'S NOWHEPET scilIQtr ia.ir\ -to. PV-FwTO BE FOUND...
KNOWHOW

WHAT A SHAME.' AND 
WE WANTED TO GO lO  THETDNVOHTy

VIC FLINT Out Of Cruisar’a Lina BY MICHAEL O'MALLEY AND KA14*U LANI
AHrC MAIMAPULPA Y >HA«a X
am H oaanaL-w v n a  n cou u r
mjT X EDNTMUOW.___,  ^HULThOU
ANUSNe M TV« V l  OUT, 4W.
Hoarrou-guiBe

YOUAMTaCMHA ‘

WASH TUbBS
mt-r .m. eee. u. a 1

Kayo Punch

THAT a n t  AW LMC. X 
aOTTA FNO A aoob COM 
MANXJHAMOLU 
KAaraucM. NOW 
dCIUM/

pWIAft jAH/rOW UVt IWnM
ourMecedumag*
wcJT wfTHOur a * -

BH-l

BY LESLIE T U IN E I

, />.
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Manrlfrstpr lEo^ning il|fralii

jUwutTown
H ».ew lM r ■ —Hug th«

f S w e - A O *  will » •  M d  t«>
bW  St I 'M  at tfes Masonic T «n - 
piB, A  ring ot intcrMting 
•ole—d t » —I pletu—a, with ap- 
pM rtata oamm— ta, will follow 
the bualiM— s—aion. Membera of 
MUdiaater tiod|;« a— Invited to 
■ttand and may bring their frienda.

H m  annual budgat meeting of 
the Second Congregational church, 
Ine,, wlU take place in the veatry 
thla evening at eight o’clock. Thle 
la an tmpOTtant meeting and all 
members are urged to attend.

Mrs. Olive Recave, mother advi 
•or of Manchester Assembly. No. 
16, Order of Rainbow for Girls, 
requests members who wish to at
tend the institution o f Glastonbury 
Assembly, Saturday, November 11, 
in the Masonic Temple. East 
Hartford, to call Worthy Advisor 
Mary Davies for transportation 
end supper reservations immedi
ately.

NOTICE
Zoning Board of Ap

peals p u b l i c  hearing 
scheduled for Monday, 
November 6, 1950 at 8 
P. M. in the Municipal 
Building 151LL BE 
H ELD  INSTEAD  AT  
POLICE HEADQUAR- 
«TERS. '

The r r i—dshlp Circle o f the 
salvation Army will meet a t  the 
citadel tonight at 7:80. From there 
they will proceed to the home of 
the vice president, Mrs. Ethel 
Carlson of Sunset Ridge, r East 
Hartford. Mrs. Rhode Krinjak 
will assist the hostess.

Sunday school teachers of the 
Covehant-Congregstionsl church 
will meet tonight at 7:30, with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Johnson of 23 Oak 
Grove street.

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
will confer the Entered Apprentice 
degree at a special communication 
to be held at Masonic Temple on 
Tuesday. November 7 at seven 
thirty p. m. Worshipful Master 
Stewart Kennedy has announced 
that Senior Deacon Graham L. 
Clark will preside over the degree 
work. RefreshmenU and a social 
hour will follow.

Xi Gamma Chapter of BeU 
Sigma Phi will hold iU regular 
meeting tomorrow night at eight 
o’clock at the home of Mrs. Albert 
Poet, 132 Green road.

“The meeting of the Center Thes
pians scheduled for tonight has 
been postponed until next week 
Monday.

A meeting of the American 
Legion Armistiee supper commit
tee will be held Wednesday evening 
at eight o’clock at the Legion 
Home.

Due to the inclement weather 
Saturday it was impossible to make 
follow-up calls and to cover the 
outlying districts in the Girl Scout 
hou«e-to-house canvass. Theae 
calls will be made this week.

Soprano Soloist

Mias Marjorte Kkippenburg

“CORNERSTONE CAPERS"
A  M USICAL VAR IETY SHOW

HOIUSTER SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 
FRIDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 10
CURTAIN  AT  8:80 P. M.— ADMISSION 7*c 

B E N E F IT  ST. BR ID G ETS SCHOOL FU N D

Mias Marjorie Kloppenburg will 
be presented as soprano soloist 
by the Chaminade Club at a bene
fit concert Tueaday evening. No
vember 14. at the Bowera School.

Mlaa Kloppenburg. who la now 
studying voice at the Soldano- 
Schuleen Studloa of New York, 
holda the Bachelor of Mualc de
gree from Boaton University where 
she majored In music education 
and atiidied voice with Miss 
Gladys de Almeida. As an under
graduate Miss Kloppenburg was 
soprano soloist with the Boston' 
University Glee club of which she 
was president her senior year. 
Her last two years In Boston she 
was soprano soloist at ths First 
Unitarisn church In Jamaica Plain. 
During her senior jresr ahe was 
given the signal honor of being 
the only mu.'lc education major 
to give a full recital of her own.

She will be heard on November 
14 in two Brahms Heder and two 
selections by contemporary com
posers. Her secompanlst will be 
her mother. Mrs. Maude Kloppen- 
burg. secretary of the Chaminade 
Club.

VOTE TOMORROW
A E i vrkfln you are out to vote, eapeelaliy If your voting place 
la —• A nuiory, atop tai at the Pta^urat Oromry and shop for

8000 THINGS TO EAT 
Futairai T«tsAay At Plwehurst

Freahly Ou|

PORK CHOPS
Freahly Chopped

CHUCK CROUNO

Civil Defense 
Meet Tonight

Auxiliary Police to Be 
At Legion Hall to Get 
Their Helmets
Chief Schendel haa called a I 

meeting of all men who have been | 
accepted as Civil Defense Auxiliary 
Police tonight at 7 at the Legion I 
Hall. Letters, totaling 105 in all, 
have been sent to the men by the 
Chief asking them to be present. 
The men will be flnger-printed and 
blue helmets will be Issued to 
them. Fifty white coveral suits 
will be issued to men who w in  be 
on duty at the Civil Defense dis
play at the Jarvis Lot next Sun
day, Nov. 12.

The Chief has planned for ade
quate police protection for all 
vehicles and heavy equipment mov
ed onto the lot Saturday afternoon 
and evening In preparation for the 
display on Sunday.

State Director of Civil Defense, 
Roger Gleason, Will be Invited to 
be on hand Sunday afternoon and 
bring with him euch personnel as 
he may wish.

Of the various Public Utilities 
the Soirthern New England Tel. 
Co., have already signified its in
tention of having a good showing 
of equipment on hand at the Civil 
Defense Display.

Stuart Lynne who heads up the 
local amateur radio operators says 
that he will have 4 portable sets in 
operation at the display.

Details have been worked out 
between the five chiefs, James 
Schaub of the 8.M.F.D. and John

town for a fire amsrgancy word 
will be relayed to the men at the 
lot by Police radio at once.

SERVICES
That Interpret the wishes 

of the fanily.

John B. Burke
F U N E R A L  HOME  

t7 East O—tot a t  T«L 8868 

Anbalaaee Ba iit—

RED CEDAR 

CLOTHES POLES
In 20, 25, 30 Ft. Lengths 

And 10 Ft. Yard Posts 

Installed

F. FITZ8ERALD
Phone 2-1417

■TAIOB laps 
•  ̂n U F E

tATTBAOE 
m tw U AC T 

IJU n  PATTIES
Cu m  steaks
SOUP BONES

DuBuque or Rath

LEAN BACON

lb. 69e 
lb. 69e 
lb. 69e

YELLO W  ONIONS lb. 5e 
IfO T A T O ES  peck 40c 

C ELER Y beb. 22c

Peppers
Spinach
Cauliflower
Avocadoes
Persimmons

CARNATION MILK 
FINEAFFLE JUICE 
STAR WATER or 
SAVOL BLEACH

(OMtenta).

can 11c 
46 oz. can 39c

sal. 25c
You are welcome to u.se our parking lot when you 

come to the Armory to vote.

AUTO GLASS
MmRORS

l l lH  Om iI «  at PbnM 6Sfl6
Ltore Fnmta, Pletu re Framing 

Vemtiaa Blintfs 
Parnltore To—

Hearing Aid 
Users

• a • : for ra.xiimiin pow.r .lw .y( 
u .e  e o m p .o t, l i g b l w c i g b l  
“ Evereedy”  Hraring Aid B.l- 
trrie.—avalUblc to equip virtu.l- 
ly .very fyp. of in»tromeni. Let 
u. provide your bearing aid with 
fre.h new power todayf

•Vl., .- -i—

N O R T H I E N Q
P H A R M A C Y

4 Depot Square TeL 6848

c  s'V •

m

n  ftaaw •  taftf aa— aiaaas a kaafthy ^  
bsf Haary—!*■ bamoaf" _

AUiatie Pana— o n  aiaatmnm eonvmttn to heat B t o m —t— 
S IS *  F* w tftot. I t  —VM y—r budget b«- g i l lW i l IW i
w m  it prtkhwM mo— wannth per galltn than | l l l i | i l l lM  

: ether —vw your burner beeauM tt’o cleaner ||||||jM li||
bumi^. Can or write uo today for thlo wlntaPo llllM LUllllW  

pply ci AUontte IHplo ReSned Pumaco OIL

L . T . W O O D C O .
m a m iB U T O R s  

i i  m C C B L L  STREET

T
PHONE 4496

BOOKS
All Recent Editions

The Qreateet Story Ever Told 
Garland Roark 
Son of a Hundred Kings 
Pathw ay to-the. Stars 
House In the Sands 
One Moment Please *
Where I  Found Christ 
tVhy I  Know ’There Is a God 
People Named Smith 
When Sorrow ('omes 
The Trouble of One House 
MacArthur, Man of Action 
Broncho Apache 
King's Mountain 
Night Without Stars.

.T—mait, Shitin and Peace 
Professor Fodoreld 
Out of My Trunk 
Laughter Incorporated 
Crusade In Europe 
Courtroom 
Maaonic Bibles 
Bibles
Fulton J. Sheen Books 
The Devine Romaace 
The EtenutI Galilean 
Moods and Truths 
OM Errors and New Labels 
Also Children's Books

Ideal fo r .Xmas Gifts

B U Y  N O W  W H ”  
SELECTION  

COM PLETE

DEWEY- 
RICHMAN

EST. 1906 

767 M A IN  ST.

Thanksgiving Special

32 Pci Dinnerware Set
Reg. $8.49 

Noid

$g.98
Minerva Pattern, Semi-Vitreous China 

by Edwin Knowles China Co.

Housewares— Basement

JW. HAkC COD
M a n c n

Let's Keep Judge Wctllett 
The Man For The Job

Judge John J. Wallett

For Judge Of Probate
Two weeks from today, the 

people of Manchester .go to 
the tkylls.

It  is not too early for them 
to begin to make up their 
minds—if they have not done 
so already—for the retention 
of the incumbent in the most 
Important Manchester office 
Involved in the election.

That office is that of judge 
of probate. The incumbent is 
Judge John J. Wallett.

He is the type of candidate 
the Rspubllcan party ISipcQUd. 
to present. He is a man of 
the people who has risen, by 
— rsonal application and
faithful service, to the very 
office for which he is spe
cially equipped.

For twenty years, under the 
late Judge William 8. Hyde, 
he was clerk of the court he 
now serves as judge. For the 
past two years, he himself 
haa been judge.
Editorial from Manchester Evening ReraUI, Oct. 24, 1860

In many communities of 
much larger site than Man
chester, the probate judge- 
ship is considered a part- 
time job, merely one of sev
eral interests on the part of 
the incumbent.

Judge Wallett gives Man
chester a full time probate 
judge.

He devotes that full time 
to a brand of public service 
which has won the praise 
and gratitude of Manchester 
people of both parties.

We do not believe there 
is a probate office In the 
state where there Is a more 
extraordinary follcltude for 
the welfare and interest of 
the citizens having business 
there. There Is a certain , 
routine which la satisfactory 
for any probate office. I t  Is 
the kindly, courteous, help
ful way in which Judge WsJ- 
Icl constantly goes beyond 
that routine, constantly 
seeks special service and ac
commodation to those who 
have business in his court, 
which marks an-, unusual 
judgeship.

The presence of Judge 
Wallett on the ballot, can
didate for re-election to an 
office for which the party 
Selected him and an office In 
which he haa —  dlatlngulah- 
ed himself with service Irre
proachable In principle and 
zealous in quality, .la one 
close-at-home reason why 
the Republicans of Manches
ter are espedally proud aa 
they ask your support on 
Nov. 7th.

Judge Wallett la exactly 
the man for the Job. Let’a 
keep him there!

FuS else, |—tosti#—I kHlni- 
meat, mads*rf Slyraa plasllc. 
Fsftoct pitch, pawarfyl, poaa- 
haSan laaA pwelslaa Baaor- 
board, aapotllol gosowaod

8 ^ 9 5

KEMP'S
Incorporatad 

768 M A IN  ST. 
M ANCH ESTER

Re-Elect.
Judge John J. Wallett
Qualified — Experienced — Desenring

Inquire About Him and You 
Will VOTE FOR H IM

Lever 13B On The 
Republican Ticket

(8pemored'By CItlaeM tTrgtngHhe lle-dectlon of ilodga W a lM t)

GET
READY,

FOR
COLD

WEATHER
WITH

Bauling’s
Woolens

58” WATER REPELLENT
ALL WOOL COATTNC AND SNOW SUITING
Wine, .Brown, Navy, and Forest Gheen

Yard $ 2 -9 8

58” ALL WOOL PRE-SHRUNK FLANNELS
ScarleL Navy. Black, Brown, Grey, Wine, 

and Forest Green. Yard $2-98
54” ALL WOOL FRENCH SPUN JERSEY

$2-98wine. Brown. Navy, Green, Rust, Black, 

and drey. Yard

58” WOOL AND RAYON 
PLAIDS AND TWEEDS
Authentic Clan Plaids. Donegal Tweed in 

Dark Grey, Light Grey and Tan. Yard $1-98

M an o f the Stii District so ^ t  tf
any o f the equipment at the dis
play is needed In any part of the

>-
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o
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►
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10,132
Member o f the Audit 
B— a o f Olfcalatlo—
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EVERYTHING IN LININGS AND 
INTERFACINGS FdR THE 

HOME DRESSMAKER
39’* Quilted Satin With Wool Backing . .......... Yd. $1.69
39” ABC W’earproof Rayon Serge Lining . . . . Yd .  79c
39” ABC Dependo Rayon Lining ..................... Y’d, 99c
.36” ABC Motor Satine ...................................... Y’d. 69c

ARMO EVERSHAPE 
HAIR CANVAS INTERFACING

Dress Weight .......................
Suit and Coat Weight ........

39” Grey Flannel Interlin iifg-----
39” Tan Flannel Interlining . . . .
36” C rinoline................................
20 Buckram

................ T d . 79c jh
........... Yd. $1.09 r».
........; . .Yd .  50c
................ Yd : 59c -
• .• • e «a *Y d e  40C 13̂
.............. Yd. 59c h-

h»
te

Another Shipment! *
CROMPTON F IN E  Q U A L IT Y

PIN WHALE CORDUROY
Sixteen colors in this fine quality corduroy 
made by Crompton. For dressea. solt^ 
aklrta, jackets, draperies. bedspreads,_a^ 
slip covers.

39” QUILTED PRINTED SATIN
Beautiful quUtad satin In roMhud print for 
boiiaoc—ta and bad Jaokata. Fink and 
blue ground. Yard

*»*^*" ^**** ^ * *

J W H A M c q u
a u w a u a i m  f i — m

Heavy Early Vote 
Indicates Record 
Off-Year Turn-Out

32 States Picking Gov
ernors; 432 House and | 
36 Senate Seats at I 
State Across Conn-1
try; Contests Close
In Many Communities

By The Associated Press
Hot contests in the big 

• population states brought .out 
a heavy early vote and point
ed to a probable record pile- 
up of ballots today in the 
“off-year” congressional elec
tions. Long lines formed at 
polling places in Ohio where 
Senator Robert A. Taft— Mr. 
Republican to many—was battling 
Democrat Joe Ferguson for the 
Senate. The turnout of voters 
was heavy alao in New York, New 
Jersey, Massachusetts and other 
key states.

In 32 states, the voters were 
picking governors as well as help
ing to decide whether the Demo
crats or Republicans will control 
Congress In the two critical years 
ahead. A t stake for Congress were 
432 House and 36 Senate seats.

No Violence
Despite the bitterness of many 

campaigns—some were the rough
est, toughest of many years, the 
forenoon hours passed without 

< any violence or incidenta.
To guard against disorders. 

New York City put all of its 19,- 
OOOqwlice on duty and backed 
them up with 1,000 special depu- 
tiea and hundreda of civilian vol
unteer watchers for law viola- 
tlona.

Out in Independence, Mo., Pres
ident Truman was among the 
early voters. He cast his ballot in

Seek Airliner 
Reported Lost 
Over Montana

Three Killed 
As Blast Rips 

British Plant

Mayor and New Town Counsel

<ContlniMd on Page Tea ).

Try to Settle 
Phone Dispute

Coast • to • Coast Strike 
Slated for Thursday; 
Wages Chief Issue
New York, Nov. 7.—(>P)—Com-, 

pany and union negotiators were 
called into session again today in 
an effort to settle a dispute that 
threatens a national telephone 
work stoppage Thursday morning.

Conferences yesterday failed to 
head off the strike. Both sides 
stuck to their positions on wages, 
length of contracts and retroac
tivity, a federal mediator said.

The main dispute is between 
the Weatern Electric Cbmpany 
and two diviaiona o f the CIO Com
munications Workers of America 
(C W A ).

Won't Cross Picket Lines 
Officials o f the CWA have said' 

that i f  the two divisions strike

(OonUnnad oa Paga Five)

News T idb its
Gulfed From {/Pi Wires

Jersey City, N. J., police are 
ordered to get names of all Com
munists in Jersey City as deadline 
for Uiair registration passes with 
Official ..noae-thamblng f r om 
party . . . .  An American ia report
ed to-have''soidglt^XOOvfiOO worth 
of British Woolworth Ltd. stock 
to British interests... .City dwell- 
era come down with diabetes more 
fr^uently than do their country 
counterparts, says Connecticut 
state Department of Health.

Heavy off-yew votlag is report
ed In forenoon hours in Bridgeport 
and Fairfield County . . . .  More 
people are working these days at 
huge Pentagon building In Wash' 
Ington than at any time dnriag 
WerM War U  ___  Rumored up
rising o f Communist Hukbalahap 
guerrillas in Manila fails to ma
terialize but rural acUvlUca in 
Central Luzon are virtually para
lyzed aayway . . . .  Ruakla'a for- 
eigh minuter, Aadrel Y. Viehla- 
eky, arranges mid-aftemoon call 
on Secretary of Stat.- Acbeson. .. 
- CMckeapoz razee which increas 
ed from 87 to 48 casaa daring past 
week become otata’s moat preva
lent disease, according to report 
Issued by State Department of 
Health.. Ceyloa aod V. S. alga 
agreemeat providing Point Four 
U. S. aid for Island government.. 
Body of GriseBa Torresola, at
tempted asaaaton o f President 
Truman, will be flown to  Puerto 
Rtee tomomow a>nd turaad over tp 
hlff parenta. .Belgian gotocnmant 
and country’s largest munltiens 
firm denies Belginm.ls expertlag 
arau fie Communist CSUaa.

Concern Felt for Seven
teen Passengers anti 
4 Crew Members of 
Northwest Lines Ship
Helena, Mont., Nov. 7—t e 

state Aeronautics Director Frank 
Wiley said today a Northwest A ir
lines plane, with 17 paasengera 
and a crew of four aboard, is mlsa- 
Ing on a flight over the Continen
tal Divide between here and 
Butte.

The plane left this Civil Aero
nautics Administration radio con
trol area at -7:53 a. m. (mat), 
(9:35 a. m. cst.) officials of the 
CAA tower sai.

A t 8:11 a. m„ the CAA said, the 
pilot of the Martin 202 radioed 
that he was over Whitehall about 
30 miles southeast of here. He 
was at 10,500 feet, starting his 
descent.

Ten Minutes Out of Butte
He was about 10 minutes out of 

Butte, 66 miles southwest of here.
The weather bureau said, there 

were snow showers and light rain 
on Pipestone Pass, where' the 
mountains are about 6.400 feet 
high, between Whitehall and 
Butte.

Northwest Airlines at Seattle 
announced the crew membera 
were Captain Uoyd Lampman, 
Co-Pilot James Huss and Stew
ardesses Laurlne Nohr and Mar- 
nie White, all of Seattle. Miss 
WhUc was aboard as a “ ch^k 
stewardess,”  to train Miss Nohr, 
a new employe.

Wiley said there was a slim pos
sibility that the two-engine air
liner’s radio equipment went out 
and the plane flew over or around 
Butte and went on to some other 
airport,

'Ihe plane had fuel for three or 
four hours of flying. Northwest 
said.

Wiicy was checking a report of 
an ’ ’explosion” at 8:15 ' a. m. 
(M ST) at Homestake Pass, where 
the Northern Pacific railroad 
crosses Pipestone Pass.

A Mrs. Halvorson. wife of a 
Northen Pacific railroad section 
foreman, made the report to NP, 
which called police here.

The CAA said all stations on

Fifteen Injured, 1 Youth 
Missing in Tragedy 
At Explosives Factory 
75 Miles from London
Harwich, England. Nov. 7—OP) 

—A  violent last at an explosives 
plant near here killed at least 
three persons and injured 15 to
day. Another worker is missing.

The explosion occurred In the 
mixing room at a factory owned 
by the Explosives and Chemcal 
Products, Ltd.

The factory is on Bramble Is- 
lanct at the mouth of the river 
Naze on the North Sea coast, five 
miles south of Harwich and 75 
miles northeast of London.

Blast Felt 10 Mllro Away 
The blast broke windows in 

Clacton. 10 nr.llea away Vlllagcre 
of Great. Oakley, a mile and a 
half from the factor.,-, said it went 
off like a ’’great bomb."

Police threw a cordon around 
the island Immediately.

There were unconfirmed reports 
that three girls were dead and one 
youth was missing.

Youth Wheeling Explosives 
•^he missing youth was reported 

wheeling a trolley loaded with ex
plosives at the time of the blast. 
The girls were working in a place 
where explosives were mixed.

Four fire trucks and seven am
bulances raced to the island.

There were 200 workers in the 
plant when the explosion occurred. 
Officials said the factory was pro
ducing Industrisl explosives.

Most of the injured were cut snd 
bruised by flying glass and debris. 
Doctors said ail but two or three 
would be released from the hospi
tal after first aid.

Blame Boys 
In Big Fire

Police Say They Burned 
Stolen Flares to Set 
Off Stamford Blaze

Mystery Withdrawal 
Of Strong Red Units 
Puzzles U. N. Forces

May Allies Expand Slender 
Beachhead North ofStall Korea Vote

r r i a | |  / ^ a  a T l  1  A  •  ! G h o i i g e l i o n  R i v e r ;1 ill Liliiiia Keels Arrive Meet uttie opposition;

Harold A. Turkington 
Named Mayor Again

John D, LaBelle 
Named Town Counsel

So„.in.„u in u M. K- Yujio to Buck
vors Action After (A»n- P

Turkington Is Mayor, 
LaBelle Town Counsel

(Continued on Page Eight)

Met Has Gala 
Opening Night

“Don Carlo” Gets Big 
Hand; Mrs. Henderson 
Keeps Leg Off Table
New York, Nov. 1—(JP) — The 

Metropolitan Opera opened its 
1950-51 aeason last night and- ev
erybody—the company, the new 
manager, the mualc lovei)8, the ce
lebrity seekers and the celebritlea 
—went away happy.
• The cbmpany that performed 
Verdl’a "Don Carlo” was pleased 
by frequent and loud bravos from 
an audience that seemed more 
stirred than, on mbit opening 
nights.

The new manager, Rudolf Bing, 
must have been happy a t tba .auc- 
cess of innovations—new ata^ng 
by the Met’a first woman stage 
manager, Margaret Webster; new 
and handsome seta; new alngerz

(CooMaued on Page rwo)

Treasury Babwee

Washington, Nov. 7—(ip)— The 
position of the Treasury Nov, 3.

Net'budget receipts, 8149,964,- 
366.81; budget expenditures, 8144,* 
214,631.84; cash balance, 14,134,- 
931,944.61,

Stamford, Conn., Nov. 1—</P) — 
Police said today two 10 year old 
boys playing with stolen railroad 
flares and dynamite caps were 
responsible for the 8250,000 fire 
yesterday at the Diamond Match 
company’s lumber yard.

Detective Sergeant John J. Mc- 
Inemey, who took the boys into 
custoiily, said one of them was the 
son of a Diamond Match company 
employe, but he would not other
wise identify them. They were’ 
turned over to Juvenile Court au- 
thQritles.

The blaze, its damage estimated 
by Fire Chief Victor H. Veit, could 
have been even more serious had 
not firemen prevented it from 
spreading to the nearby plant of 
the Esbeco Distilling company 
where there are vats containing 
5,000 gallons of alcohol, 

k Not Intentionally 
The hoys denied setting the fire 

intentionally, Mclnemey reported, 
but admitted they had been play
ing on the match company’s dock 
with a flare and dynamite caps 
they stole from a work train on a 
nearby New York, New Haven and 
Hartford railroad aiding.

Mclnerney did not say specific
ally how many dynamite caps 
were taken, but reported the boys 
had eight flares, seven of which 
they lighted’ In a pjirklng lot near 
a furniture warehouae before go
ing to the match company’!  dock. 
There, he said, they lighted the 
last flare and at the same time 
attempted to set o ff the dynamite 
capa.

Frank Clark, a match company 
employe, who saw what the boya 
Were doing on the dock, ran to 
them whereupon they tossed the
flare..and dynamite caps -  into
Stamford harbor.

Left Fire Burning
Thty ran away, leaving a small 

fire bumiqg on the dock which 
Clark exttngiiiahed with a glass of 
water.

Subsequently, however, he and 
another employe discovered that 
the dock was ablaze. They ' sum
moned firemen after falling to 
quell the blaze with an extin^ah- 
er.

Upon questioning, Mclnemey 

fO a n H m ie d  o »  F i g s  E i g h t )

Doctor Held , 
111 Shooting 

Of Brothers
Admits Killing Pair Who 

Blackmailed Him Aft
er Wife's Disappear-: 
aiice 13 Yearti Ago
Muiiclc, Ind., Nov. 7—(/Pi - A 

prominent physician whose wife 
disappeared 13 years ago was held 
without charge today in the fatal 
shooting of two men he accused 
of bUckmail.

Dr. JujM F. La Duron, .56. was 
jneked'lip' fo r questioning laat 
night id his blood-spattered office, 
where police said they found signs 
of a fierce struggle.

Police Chief Harry Nelson said 
the doctor orally admitteil he shot 
Siebert Loiiis Carter, 27-year-old 
taxicab driver, and Ralph Win
field Garter, 35, a welder, both of 
Terre Haute, Incl.

Admits Shooting 
Nelson said Dr. La 'Duron told 

him he shot the brothers in an ar
gument over their demand for 
8750.

As he was taken to police head
quarters.' Dr. La Duron told a re
porter: ” I f s  a blackmail stunt. 
It ’s been going on since my ^1fe 
disappeared.”

Nelson said Dr. La Duron told 
him the O rtera  had called to 
make an appointment to see him 
last night In his office—at his 
home at the edge of downtown 
Munice. He said Siebert Ciarter 
came In first, and demanded 1750 
while Ralph stayed In a ear parked 
across the street.

The police chief related Dr. La 
Duron told him h* bested Siebert 
In a hand-to-hand struggle and 
then sent his son. Jack to get 
Ralph Carter and “get this set
tled." TTie doctor said he and the 
two brothers got into another 
fight after Ralph Carter came to 
hia office and he shot both men 
with a .38 caliber revolver. Siebert 
was killed and Ralph died later 

The police chief said the doctor 
gave no details of the blackmail
ing he blamed on the Carter broth
ers, but described it as "blackmail 
of the professional nature.”

A  Grand Jury questioned Dr.

(OouUaqefi on' Page Two)

Election Returns Tonight
The Herald will furnish telephone returns tonight on 

today’s State Election. The polls close at seven 
o’clock. Returns will not be available before eight 
o'clock from all four districts.

P LE A SE  DO NOT C A L L  BEFORE EIGHT TONIGHT
a •

Tn calling for returns please be specific. State what 
, , information you want about the election and plekse 

1m  b r i^ .

K D IA L  5121 FOR R ETUR N S

Inoiimkpiit Retained as 
Contest Develops fiir 
Post; LaBelle Appoint
ment Is Surprise Move
Mayor Harold A. Turkington 

won another term as chairman of 
the Board of Dlrector.<i last night 
after the taking of four hallots. 
but Town Counsel ('harles S. 
House lost hm apiKiintmenl to 
RepresentaUve John O. I.«Bolle 
on a single ballot. LaBelle, a Dem
ocrat, won on a 5 tn 4 split fol
lowing hia nomlnalinn by Director 
Waller Mahoney. There was rfo 
evldenec of a deal in the town 
counsel mntler, the outcome be
ing somewhat of a surprise to the 
Democratic minority of three 
which, aided by two Republicans, 
scaled the post for LaBelle. Attor
ney LaBelle In aceepUng the ap
pointment today said it was *a 
complete surprise to him.

As the organization session 
opened In the Municipal building 
last night. Mayor Turkington 
seemed to be In trouble. On the 
first ballot, sceretly cast as also 
In the case of the vote for town 
counsel, the mayor had only 4 
votes against 3 for Director Ray
mond Cooper and 2 for Director 
Katherine Bourn, the latter a 
Democrat. This division held for 
two more ballots. A recess then 
was called during which Directors 
Melvin Hathaway and Bourn con
ferred. On the following fourth 
ballot. Mayor Turkington was de- 
rlared winner In a 6 to 3 .division 
among the nine directors. Turk
ington at once (gas congratulated 
by Directors T. J. Crockett, who 
had backed Cooper; Mahoney knd 
Cooper.

Under-Cover Campaign
The decision ended a contest 

which has been going on under 
cover since the town election when 
Director Cooper, who received the 
highest number of votes, cam
paigned for the post of chairman 
and mayor.

A  Democratic minority of three, 
e lect^  for the first time to the 
Boafu of Directors, figured in long 
stories of offers and deals allegedly 
made by both Cooper and the 
Turkington faction. Actually, no 
direct evidence of dealing action 
ever was uncovered.

In the case of the town counsel's 
84,()00 a year Job, the appointment 
was very nearly put over to a 
subsequent session. After Director 
M a h o n e y  nominated LaBelle, 
General Manager George H. Wad-

I ((Oontinned oa Page Two)

fronting; Peipiti); Di'li'-, 
Kales Willi ('Jiurges

.. - I

Lake Success, Nov. 7—(/Pj - Uni- I 
ted Nations diplomats conferred  ̂
tiMlay on how to handle General 
MacArthur's charges that Com
munist China has sent her troops 
Into Korea.

They have only 21 hours to make 
one of the moat significant de
cisions In the history of the world 
organization. The Securlty'Council 
meets In emergency session tomor
row morning to consider the 
charges

There was the fear that World 
War III might erupt tf they label 
the Chinese Reds aggressors and 
aulliorize U. N. military action to 
combat them. Such a war seemed 
inevitable if Russln supported her 
ally — the Communist Govern- 
nieiil In Peiping.

Dlplnmata Piirzled
On the other hand was the 

knowledge that the world looked 
to the U. N, to take a clear-cut 
stand opp<xsing aggression.

Diplomats, In the face of these 
alternatives, were puzzled. Two 
basic facts which would decisively 
sway their decisions were missing;

1. How deeply committed Rod 
China ta to ths Korean War.

2. What Mosenw's attitude 
, wouUM)a.ln £aae of a-war 4mvo)v-
ing the United Nations against 
Communist Chins.

Would ^ -S la le  Order
They sou,^ht a resolution to 

present to the Security Council,

(Continued on Page Five)

17 Are Killed 
I I I  Guatemala

News Flashes
(L «to  BuUattm of tha (P) WIra)

Teacher Stabbed To Death
New York, Nov. 7— (/P)— A 30-year-old Harvard graduate 

and college iniftructor was found naked and stabbed to death 
on hia bed today in a mid-Manhattan apartment. Police iden
tified him aa Karl T. OhI, a mathematics instructor and tutor
who had been teaching at a small New Jersey college.

a a a
Associated Company Gets Contract 

Hartford, Nov. 7-^/P)— Contract for the new Bradley Field 
Terminal Building was awarded today to the Associate Con-
atnictioii Company, Hartford, for $1,845,000.

a a a - ■
Insurance Exeqitivc Dies

Hartford, Nov. 7— (/P)— John J. Vreeland, retired insur
ance executive, of West Hartford, died today at Hartford 
HospitaL He retired in 1948 aa United States Manager oL 
Scottish Union Insurance Company and President of the 
American Union Insurance Company, New York ..

a a a •
Ead CoM W ar Over Electricity 

Berlin,. No4. 7— </P)— West Germany and the Soviet Zone 
agreed today to end the cold war over electricity, offkdal 
•oarcM announced. Under the truce yet to be ffigned, the 
Shiviet TCone will deliver 20,000 kiOowatta a day to West Ber
lin. West Germany win supply an equal amount to the Soviet 
Zone.

Assault on Military Base 
Beaten Off by Govern
ment ill Five Hours
Guatamala City, Nov. 7 (A’)— ' 

Seventeen persons were kille<l as 
troops beat off an armed asoault 
Sunday on a key military base 
near the na[iltnl, the government 
•llscloacd laat night. Seven others 
were wounded.

Some 60 peraona took part in 
the attack, which climaxed tension 
growing with the approach of this 
week’s presidential elections.

The government said the aaaault 
was led by Colonel Carlos Castillo 
Armas, former commander of the 
base, which skirts South Guata
mala City..

Attack la fuelled
A  apokeaman said the attack, 

which began Simday afternoon, 
was quelled In less than five hours, 
without interruption to the nor
mal life of the capital.

Special guards have been posted 
at government buildings and road
blocks set up at strategic points.

The government said the inci
dent will not cause postponement 
of the elections, set for Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday,

Ornimunlsm Is Issue 
I During the past few months,
' there h u  been scattered violence 
throughout Guatemala.

One o f  the main Issues of the 
presidential campaign Is the ques
tion of Communist influence In.the 
(vmntry. Opposition groups claim 
the R ^ s  wield too much power 
under President Juan Jose Areva
lo.

The government took steps re
cently to curb Communist activity.

U. N. in Event 
Of China W ar

Tito Iiulirates II. S. Siip- 
|iort If Thin Country 
Ami Chinosr Reds 
Reaeh Open Break
New York. Nov. 7 t/P)— The 

New York TirneX today quoted 
Marshal Tito as saying in an In
terview that YugoHlavla will abide 
by United Nations decisions if the 
fighting In Korea brings a war 
between the Uhlted States and 
Communist China. ^

'flmes Correspondent C. L  Sulz
berger, tn a dispatch from Bel- 
graile, said he asknl the YugO: 
Slav premier last night whst his 
eountry’s stand would be should 
events in Korea result In hostili
ties between the United States and 
the Chinese Reds. Tito, he said, 
replied:

"My attitude is. of course, the 
same as that of our delegation to 
the Unjted Nations. If  such a 
situatlofi as you mention should 
develop, we would take a stand 
against any and all acgrosolon. 1 
should not like to be misunder
stood. It is the United, Nations 
Itself which must decide who is 
the aggressor. Our stand will be 
the aame—that of the United Na
tions. We will adhere to that 
body’s decision.”

Mao Policy Baffling 
Tito. Sulsherger continued, said 

it was still diffirult to assess the 
Koreon policy of Mao Tze-Tiing’s 
government. Not even the Unit
ed States, he added, appeared to 
have adopted a precise stand and 
he. himself,, was not In position to 
judge the accuracy of reports 
from Korea or to evsiuate the sit
uation. '

Sulzberger said Tito’s state
ments hsd "exeeptlonal Impor- 
tsnoe” heesuse Yugoslavia — 
though boycotted by Soflet Rus
sia and her satellites - remains a 
Communist state. He added that 
the 32-divlslon Yugoslav Army

(Coatlnned on Page fw o)

Russian Brass 
Pound Drum

Leaders Call for “ Free 
Peoples” to Fight U. S.- 
Britifih “Aggression”
Moscow, Nov. 7— {Ft—Marshal 

Semeon Budyenny called on the 
Soviet people and "other freedom- 
loving peoples of the world” today 
to express their sympathy foe the 
Korean people who he said were 
struggling for their freedom and 
Independence.

Soviet Army and Navy minis
ters, in orders of the day to Rus
sian fighting forces on the tradi
tional observance o f  tha 33rd-011-' 
niveraary of the Bolshevik revolu
tion, demanded constant vigilance 
and combat readiness tn view of 
the situation in Korea.

Budyenny, war hero and mem
ber of the Praesidium and 8u,- 
preme Soviet, reviewed the annujU 
military pyade across Red Square

(Uontiaued on Paga Four)

H igh S ch ool T ea ch er  
Held in Abduction Case

Beckley, W. Va„ Nov. 7—(4^— 
Seventeen-year-old atudent nurse 
Ann Tabor, back home tpday aft
er being mlasing for eight days, 
told authorities her former high 
school social science teacher had 
abducted her and forced her to 
marry him.

Lewis G. Daniel, 88 yean  old 
and a dhwraad father of twarwaa 
in the Raleigh (Jounty Jail' qftar 
giving hlmaelf up. State Police 
corporal R. O. Oewn aald ha would 
ha charged with abduetioa

Miss Tabor turned up at her 
home in Naoma yeetarday. ’  She 
had been miaalng ainca October

.^29 when aba disappeared In 
Daniel’s car from In front of a 
(jharicaton bosptUI.

Placed in Docter'a Oare
Coen said the girl showed slight 

signs of having bean beaten. She 
was placed under a physteiaa'a 
care.

Daniel, a teacher at .Marsh Fork 
High SohoOI on M6MaMI,^toM ra* 
porten the marriage took place 
leaf Friday at Grant, Ky. Ha de
nied then waa any forot Involved.

According to Ralaigib County 
c o u r t  records. Daniel waa dlvore-

(Contlnefl an Faga laght).

Saigon, Indo-Chlna, Nov. 7.— 
(4')—Lackey’s fleeing garriz<>n haa 
pushed 30 miles in Its southwest
ern dash for safety, but nporta 
the loss of its reconnatsaance 
platoon, a French apokeaman dis
closed today.

Trekking through enemy-inftot- 
ed mountains, the 1,200-man cole 
umn has reached Binhlu, the 
epokeeman said

The French garrison is being 
harassed by (Jonummist-led Vlett 
mlnh and faces the danger of in
terception by atrang enemy units 
who may cross the Red river from 
the easL

Plataea la  Leal
The epokeeman aakt all oqatact 

haa been lost for they paat two 
days with a 40-man platoon reoon- 
notteriag in the O i^  araa soma 
13 miles southwaat o f the fonder 
Laokay bairtlon. ^

The fleeing gairlsim la toroad to 
keep patrols on itff SMt Jatdr ta 
guard against aorptlM Vlatmlali 
attack.

Hia apokaampn said ha eonld

IJ. 8. Muiilangs Rout 
RukNiaii Built Jqts in 
LongPHt - Air Battle; 
Marinea Seize Height

Seoul, Nov. 7.— (fl*)— Unit
ed Nations forces expanded 
tlieir slim bridgelieatl north 
of the Chongchon river today 
as some Communists mys
teriously withdrew on the 
northwest Korean warfront. 
Two U. S. 24th Division regi
ments and the Britiah Com- 
monwralth Brigade moved ahead 
two end one-fourth miles after a 
heavy air bombing in the PMtehon 
area northwret of the bridgehead 
at Anju. There waa little opposi
tion on this front although Red 
concentrations had applied heavy 
preexure as late aa Monday.

U. 8. propeller-driviim Mustang 
fighters routed ape^dter Russian- 
built Jeta in an B^mlnuta-air bat
tle—longest of the 'w ar—over 
Binuljii just across tha Talu-aivar 
from Manchuria. Three o f the Rad 
Jru  were reported hit. Bimkeamcn 
aald no If. S. planes were loat.

M ^ n es  Capture Bldgs 
In the north-cqfltral aector, Chi

nese Red resistance cased sudden
ly In front of U. 8. Marines driv
ing through frigid mountain pass- 
oa toward the Changjin reservoir.

The Marines lead-off Seventh 
days by the stiff Red C3iliiaaa do- 
fanoe, moved almoat a mile up a 
twisting river gorge and aaiaed a 
towering 4,(XK) foot ridge. This 
waa the dominating point south o f 
the rearrvolr, 86 miles northwest 
of Hamhung.

(Continued a « Faga Bight)

Acheson May 
Detour Fete

Will Choose Ballot Box 
IiisttNiil of Red Party 
If Time Is Short
Washington, Nov. 7.—<41—Sec

retary of State Acheson may pass 
up a big party at the Russian Em- 
haaay today because he haa a pre- 
vloua date with a ballot box.

Nearly 1,000 other guests, how
ever, are expected t o  nhow up late 
today to sample Russian caviar, 
sturgeon, and vodka along with 
assorted American hams and tur
keys.

The party is to commemorate 
the 33rd snniversory of the day 
the Communists seised power In 
the Soviet Union during' their 
"October revolution.”

Home IS Miles Away 
Whether Acheson^ttends de

pends on when he can find time to

(Oontinned on Pngn Seven)

Enemy Harries 
Fleeing Freneh
Fugitive Laokfiy 

son Loses a Recon
naissance Platoon
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